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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have to apologize to the subscribers of the GOOD) NEWs for the dclay ia
this month's issue. As inany of theni arc awarc, we rernovqd about the bcginning
of thc inonth*from Prescott, C. W., to the City of Montreal, and through the
press of business incident to, that, and thc ecstablishrnuent of a new wcckly paper, it
bas been delaycd.

The engraver w'ho bias been preparing a design for a cover, through illncss, was
unable to complete it in tirne for thc preeent numibcr, Wc expeet to have it in use
on the Pebruary nuinher.

The Index of Cont4Snts for 1865 will be sent to subseribers as soon as wc can
get it ready.

Our accounts for 1866 will be sent with next nuinher.
The GOOD NiEws for February will not likely ho up to time, but we hope to

have the Match nuinber on time.



HBEA 17EITL, WI18DO0M.

BY REV. P. D. MUIR, A.B., MONTREAL, C.B.

"Wisdom la the principal thing."-PnRov. iv. 7.'

When you are reading this, dear chil-
tiren, the new year wili have juet begun.
The bègianing of a year is very suitable
for serions thoughts, for who k-nows what
wiIl ho before the end of it. 'The new
year is a time for geod wishes. "A hap-
py new year " is a wish often expresscd.-
The following address is meant te show
you how this ana every year. may be "1hap,
py."1 If you wish te be happy wisdem is
the principal thing.

Once upoa a time a number of mcn
were standing in a row. They wcre pris-
one rs, rebels who'had fought against the
government to, which thcy belonged. And
ixow they were standing thore te, heur their
sentence read. It was this. Every tenth
man was to, be pardoaed, and the rest were
tebe hanged. .Ànd se they at once began te,
draw lots who it shouid be. This was the
way the lots wcre drawn. Tickets with
niumbers printed on them wcre put into a
box and shaken tegether. Then cach drew
one and whoever drew the numbors 10, 203
30, or any number ending with a 0, was te,
be pardoned. ùNow think hew anxiously
the poor mcn wouid draw their tickets,
and how eagerly they wouid look te, see if
the O was there. That 0 was the princi-
pal thing. Their lives depended on it. If
it was there they might go home and ho
happy with their friends. But if not,
they go te a dark dungeon, and wait ia
chains till a scaffeld was grepared, and thon
corne eut and suifer a painful death. Now
this is preciséiy your position, dear chul-
dren. Yen are drawing lots which must
deterune whether yen are te be permitted
te have a happy life, or whether yeu are to
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be cut off frem ahi happiness and reserved
ia ehains for the judgment of the great
day. But there is this difference in yeur
case-that it is net ene ia ten only that
may draw the happy lot, but ail may.-
Though sometimes one cannet heip fearing
that perhaps net even se many will. Ana
there is this great difference aise, that yen
have not.te draw yeur lot biindly. You
are told beforehand how te, choose, and

-the teit which I -have chosea is one of the
directions givon te, guide you. -Wisdom,
is the principal thing. Wisdomà la the
Number which determieâ your life or
death.

Now the Bible is Wisdem. 1t tells
yen the best thing--in the best way--on
the best authority. What do yen want
mest te know ? Is it net hew yen may
be happy here aad hereafter? .Nowthero
are many people whe wil1l try te0 tell yen
how yen may ho happy bore in this werld.
They de net ail agree ameng themseives,
but they are ail very sur6 tliat their way
is right, and even iaugh at those whe try
any other way. But nobedy eaa tell yen
how yen may be happy hereafter, cxcept
as the Bible says. New th.iak fer yeur-
selves. Yen are yeung, but you oaa
think this ont fer yonrseives if you try.
Mnst net that way which is best te, mako
yen happy hereafter be aise the best te
make yen happy here. This i8 what the
Bible says, and de yen net sec fer yenr-
selves that it must ho truc? La net this
Godls worid as weil as that te which we
are going ? Is it net the sanie God that
miles this and that, and are net we our-
selves the same? The heathenarc, net so

Ne. I.
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Poolish as some that eall themselves Chris- so happy that we would have to Bing with
dians. They do flot know what wlll really ail our miglit juist to be able to, bear it, it
make them happy hereafter, but they bie- would lie sueli a fulness of joy.
lieve it must be the same as makes them Now this is what the Bible says, and ijt
happy here. So they speak of happy says it in so, many ways that even a ehild.
huntmng grounds, and of feasting in the eau understand it, and see that it 15 true.
other world, and some that are very savage Aud it says it ou the best of ail authority-
speak of drinking out of the skuils of ou the authority of God ivho, knows best,
Lheir enemies. Horrible!1 you say. 'What for H1e made us and kuows ail about us.
a strauge heaven to fancy 1 Yes; but it And he means us weil, for lie loves us, and
Is at least consistent and flot so absurd as gave [Hjis Son to save us and Ris Bible t»ý
when people faney that thcy cau bce happy make us wise.
oue way ail their life before they die, and And the Bible tells us also how we may
quite another and different way after they get the new heart. lit would not be wi&-
die. dom without that, you know. It would

Again, the Bible tells us that to, be be a poor thing to tell us what la best
happy here or hereafter, it la Bot 8o mucli to get, if we are not told at the saine
necessary to be rich or to have many friends, tirae how it la tO be got. lit tells us that,
or even to, be healthy, as it is to have a the new heart la God's gift. We calnot
ncw hcart. lit says that if we have not get it lu auy other way, but by getting it
the new heart we canuot be happy, thougli from God. We cannot make it 'ou-rselves,
we had ail the nice thinga that wealth eau nor eau any of our frieuda give it to us.
buy, and ail the fricuds the world eau fur- Our friends aud kind teachers try to do
nish, and even the best of health, so that us good, and if we do nOt set ourselves
we eau run about and enjoy ourselves as against it, we will get great good fromi
mueh as we please; for that we would them. If we try hard we iniglit make
soon get tired of theni ail and diseontent. ourselves a great deal better than we are,
cd, and wish for something else that we more prudent and cousiderate and Ind,
eould not get. But if we have the new aud so a great deal better off than we eould
heart, even if we have no nice things at be if we were thoughttless aud selfish, only
ail or hardly any, and though our earthly thinking what we would like best for the
frienda were few, and even if we were moment. But the esseutial thing, theý
siek and lu pain, we eould bc happy;- be- principal thiug, we cannot get lu either of
cause we should have great happiness lu these ways. No teaching of others will
the frieudship of God, and Jesus would instili it; no effort of Our own wiIl create
comfort us, and the Holy Spirit would it; God must give it. The new heart la
'whisper sueli swect things to, us, and be- God's work, the work of God's Holy Spirit,.
cause we would bie so conteuted with every and it la wisdom to know it. For the new
little thlng 'we had, and have sueli comfort heart la not further off; but nearer to us on

nt ta ewud oe ie so mueli so this aceount. Ail we have to do is to askIndeed that w t would overs thaii Gd l for Jesus' sake, and keep askiug, and we
would give us more we could hardly bear wili lie sure to get iL God effera to give
it for joy. And yet God would lie con- it, and te, give it simplY for the askiDg.
tinually giviug us more and more, tiil at The HIW Spirit--it la very strange, chul.
last lie wouid open the door of heaven it- dren, but it la true-the HoIy Spirit will
iself and take us iu, and then we would be corne down into our heartsa and brood over
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them, as we read in the first chapter of
Genesis lie did over the great waste of
waters. And then there will be sorne-
thing new within us, a new creation, as
the Bible says. And God wiil look down
and say it is good. And the niorning,
stars, that is the angels, will sing together
and the sons of God, that is the holy
saints, will shout for joy. But God did
not create the world in one day, but in
six, and if lie takes six days, or six years,>
or ail your life, to, finish the new creation
in you, you must not doubt lis word, nor
grow weary of praying to him. Is that
too long to wait ? No; it la not too long,
thougli ail who really know what it la are
juat as anxious as they eau be to have it
completed soon. Nor must you doubt has
word if it doca not corne juat as you think
to expect. Suppose you had been with
the angels when thcy came down to se
how God would create a world. You
hear God saying, "lLet there be liglit," and
you look down and see-what ? A beau-
tiful world ? No;- a great, blaek, tossing
mass of waters. And you say, Ila that
the beautiful world , or ever to be ?" But
the angels would say, IlWait and you will
sec ; God la only beginning yet ;" or
again when the dry land began to, appear,
ail bare and rocky, and grim and grey,
you would feel inclined to say, l that
the beautiful earth ?" But the angela
would stiil bld you wait and not be im-
patient. And what would you at length
sec when Gfod's time came ? The grey
rocks covered with green verdure and
trees and lovely flowers; the black waters
-black no more-sparkling ini the sun and
toSsing their white cresta about as if they
knew andi rejoiced; and every where on
the earth, in the air, and ln the waters
multitudes of happy, living things, and
you, too, would say, IlIt is very good."
And what if it should be so with you ? if
God'a liglit should show you only black

sin first? You M~ust not doubt that God
la hearing your prayer, and that by-and-by
your new heart wilt show as the fair,
green earth, with its lovely fruits and
flowers, and happy living creatures. Do
flot doubt, but pray.

But the Bible tells us further what like
this new heart is-not merely that we
may know when we have it--for we can
hardly help knowing that, you sec, when
it niakes uss secontented and happy, and
makes God se near and se dear to uE-
but that we may try to, have those thoughts
and feelings in which it mainly shows it-
self. For thougli we cannot niake a new
heart ourselves, we eau. try te think the
new heart's thoughts, and feel the new
heart's feelings;- and when we do so, after
praying for the Spirit, and in hope of the
Spirit's help, the Spirit is sure to help us
aIl the more-the more we try. And s
the blessed work goes on the faster, and
we the quieker get holy and happy in God
and Gofd'a great love.

The Bible says that the new heart
mainly shows itself in humble, holy, hap..
py thouglits of Jesus the blessed Saviour-
Humble thouglits sucli as this--how un
worthy we are of sueh a Saviour, and
how undeserving of ail the love lie bas
shown and is still showing us; how great
oursains muat be te, need Chrisaa great
sufferings te put them away and geV them
pardoned, and how cruel and unkind it is
for us to care so, littie for hlm. who cared
se, mucli for us. Holy thoughts' sucli ao
this--how pure and good our Saviour la;
how lie hates our Bins even while lie loves
us alunera; how much lie wishes us te be
holy like himself and like our Father in
heaven, and how mueli we ought te setrive
te, be like hlm, out of love te him, and te
the Father 'who gave hlm. te, us, to be Our
Saviour and our exaxnple. And happy
theuglite sucli as this--how good it in that
Jeans loves and gave himaelf for us, and
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how he cares for us and watches over us
and is ever ready te help us; how for bis
sake Ged pardons us and is pleased with
us, theuge we $e efteu do what is wroug;
and how lie blesses us day by day, and
shows hew inucl he loves for Christ's
sake, by every thing lie lets happen te us.
And how true ail this is, thougl none
~vould have thouglit it, because God says
se, and assures us that we may believe it and
be glad in it thougli we do nýot feel in the
very lest that we deserve it. These and
sucli like thouglits spring, frem the new
beart, and we must try to have them, that
the new heart uiay grow withiu us. For
the new heart grows by exercise just like
a ny other part of us.

Now the Bible helps us greatly te sucli
thoughts as these, and se the Bible is
wisdom. And the IIoly Spirit tee will
help us, taking the things of Christ and
showing them unto us, for the Hioly Spirit
is wisdom. And when we read the Bible
and pray for the Holy Spirit, we find se
nxany things te make us think jnst sucli
theuglits, that by-and-by it becomes a
habit, and we think them all the time, and
se the new heart grows and we get h.appy,

Ose happy> in Godas love.
Now, see if yen ean recali what we

have said. Wisdem is the principal thiug.
The Bible is wisdom. The Bible tells us
how te be happy here and heteafter. The
one thiug needful is the new heart. The
new heart la God's gift. The way te get
it la te ask and te keep asking, for the
new heurt is not completed lu a dfty. We
must try as weil as ask,-try te have
humble, holy, happy thouglits ef Jesus.-
The Bible will help us, and the Holy
Spirit tee. Se we must read the Bible
and pray for the Holy Spirit, while we
try te think of JeBa in a humble, holy
an~d hatppy way.

Cbildren, wlll yen trY? Weuld yOu

like te try ? If so jet me give yeu some
advices. I

1. Get a Bible of your own, a geed,
steut, well-bouud Bible, eue that wlll last
yen all your life. Lt i8 a great help te
have your own Bible te be yeur constant
companion, and a sweet tin wheu yen
Cerne te be old, to read lu the sanIe Bible
yen used to have when you were a child.
S0 if yeu have net a Bible already that
YOU think wiil de yeu all your life, I
weuld have yen save up al your 'noney
tili yeu eau buy eue wlth good stout pa.
per, and geod streng biudiug, which will

net soen wear eut; and wheu yeu have
got it take great care of it. De net let a
speck get on it. Use it reverently, as
GeOd's8 Word should be used. Handle it
as if yen feit it was beth a preciens aud a

holy thingn' as indeed it is, for it la Ged's
Word.

2. WTheu yen get your Blible, read it,
aud, before yen get it, rend any eue you
are at liberty te use-ofteu, elowly, care-

fully, a little at a time, just as mucli as
yen eau remember if it is ouly two or
thiree verses, aud thiuk over it. Take a
great deal of pains, fer it is worth it ail,
as 3TOu wWl find more and more the more
yen cerne te uhiderstand. Remember it 18
wisdexn, and wiedem la the principal
thiuzg.

3. Pray censtantly for the Holy Spirit
te enable you te uuderstand the Bible, te
enable you te, learu Christ frem the Bible.
Neyer open it without first praying that
Ged weuld seud bis IIoly Spirit into yonr
heurt te enable yen te understaud the
Scripture, and neyer close it without pray-
ing that the Holy Spirit would imprint
on your heurt what yen have just learned.

4. Searcleh diligently and prayerfully lu
the SeriptureB for what may help yen te
think of Jesus lu that humble aud holy
and happy way of which I have spokea,
and entreat the Spirit te guide you lu
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your searcli. Yen will be astonished, how
fuilth~e Bible ie of Jesus, and how muoh
there is everywhere, even where you would
hardly expeet it, te make -you think of
him.

5. Try hard, and that ail the time, te
live accordingly. Be humbly mindful
while you try, of your need of the Holy
Spirit to help you, and nover forget that,
you have always Jeans te go te, and your
Father in heavcn for that and everything
else you need. Nover say, if 1 had this
or that I could. do botter. God k.uows
ivhat is beet, for you, and wiIl give yen
everything yen really need, if you a.sk.
Remember if you are depending ever se
littie on yourseif you will ho sure te give
ap, and that would be terrible; but if yen
are trusting te God yeu will not give
up, and by-and.by you will find that
though hard at first, wisdom's ways are
pleasantest and lier paths are peace.

GOOD COUNSEL.

Going up Oxfôrd Street the other day,
my attention was, direoted te a dial over
a bouse of business, under wbich was writ-
ten, If DELAY NOT, TIME FLIES 1" Here, 1
theught, is, good advice. I know net
what was the precise idea which the writer
wished te convey; but it is applicable te,
a variety of subjects. Let us leok at a
few.

Have you had a quarrol with any one?2
"Delay net" te make it up, for "time
flues," and if you do net become reconciled
seon, the opportunity will perliaps pass
away. Live net at eunity .with any one,
fer this is contrary te the Law, which
says, I-Thou sha.1 love tby neighbour as
thyseif." It 18 contrary te the Gospel,
'which says, -"Be kindly affeetioned oe
te anter1 It is contrary te yeur Ex-
ample, whicb ie the Lord Jesus Christ,
lwho prayed for bis very murderers, sayiuç,
«.Father, forgiv tbem; for tbey kuow
net what they d." "lLot notthe sun go,
down upon your wratb.>

Have yen made an eniragementl &,De-
iay" net tefulfil, for "«time fies." Now
you May realize your obligation, and dis-
char oit; but if yen precrastinateyou
May .oe the opportuni Ly ferever. Have
you eugagedl te, work fer Ged Then
take your place, work while it in called te-
day, "ltime flies," and working will soon
be ever. Have yen engaged te, give any.
thing te the cause f God f Redeem,
your pledge, the preent time may be
lent you fer the purpese, te-morrow may
be tooc late.

Have yen been reeenciled te, Ged 2-
Are you at peace with hima î If net, "sde-
lay net, tinie flies," and you rnay bo eall-
ed away in an unreeenciled state. Doath
le at the door. The Judge je on his way.
The great white threne will soon appear,
the beoks will be opened, and we shai ail
bejndged aeoerding te those thinga whioh
are wrltten in the books, every one accord-
ing te hie work. Live ne lenger Ged's
euemy, lest yen ehould, die go; for it
must ho truly dreadful te enter hie pros-
e nce, after having, lived here for years in aa
state of enmt wlth him. and opposition
te him. Oh,Lb recenciled te him! He
beseeches yeu by us, to cast away your
weapens of rebellion, te submit te hie
xnethod of salvatien, and te receive a full
pardon at hie bauds. Can you refuseI

Have yen secured a Friend who can
and will stand by yen iu ail your troubles,
and sustain yen in your last dying strug-
gleel "I>elay not, time fies," aud yen
may need sucb a friend befere yen have
seu-e him. There le only One whe
can ho ail that yen want a friend te ho,
and that le Jesns. Ho is a friend that
loveth at ail timee-a friend that sticketh
dloser than a brother. But do yen knozo
him 2 Are you familiar with him? Can
yen trust himi [lave yen cemmitted the
keepiog of your seul te bim ? Heo nly
can seethe yeur serrews, suppIy yeur
wants, guide your stops, ceuquer your foos,
and niake you more than a counror
over sin, death, bell, and the grave. Hie
friendship may bo secured; but Ifdelay
net, time flies,"-if yen negleet. te seek
him new yen may fail te tLnd him when
yen wish.

Have yon snghbt, graco for future
trials, that vou mev bear themn wlth Chria.
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tian patience, and ho irnproved by them
in your Christian character? If flot, "de-
lay not, tinie fies." There is a fulnesa
of grace in Jeaus. It is te be had. But
it must be sought, and seuglit early, ear-
nestly, and with importunity. The apos-
lie says, IlLet us have grace." I"Bestrong
in the grace that is in Christ Jes;us." Je-
sus is waiting te ho graclous. God de-
lighteth iu mercy. -IlLet us therefore
corne boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we m&iy obtain mercy, and find grace
te help iu time of need."

Have you obtained satisfactory evidence
for heaven ? If not, Ildelay flot, time
flies." Live flot in a world like this, in
Limes like these, without the inward witness
of the HoIy Spirit, without spiritual as-
surance that if your earthly bouse, which
i8 a tabernacle, ho dissolved, you have a
building of God, a house not made with
hands, eternal iu the heavens. In a word,
whatever good remains to be doue, what-
ever evil remains te be o-vercomne, whatever
engagements have to be fulfilled, what-
ever duty ouglit to ho performed, think
of the inscription on the dia], IlDELAY
NOT, TIME PLIES." "Whataoeverthy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy might; for
there is neither work nor device in the
grave to which we are fast hasteniug. Be
not slothful, but imitators of them who,
through faith and patience, now inherit
tho promises." "Tiine flies," therefore
cidelay not " to fiee from danger, to fiee te
Jesus, and te, secure the gift of God, which
is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

"TEE STIRŽ<TH 0F SIN 15
THE LAW."y

BY THE REV. WILLIAM TAIT, M.A., RUGBY.

"ýThe strength Of sin is the law. But thauks
be to God who giveth us the victory through ourLord Jesus Christ."ý-I Cor. xv. 66,567.

It requires great bolduesa to aunounce
,any religions truth, however unquestiona. t
ble, which shocks the feelings and preju- i
dices of those who listen to us. Thus we r
are told by St. Paul that Esaias was veryt
bold in aunounciug his nation's offcasting
and the iugatheriug of the Gentiles. To c

the men of his generation such statements
appeai.ed blasphemous. But St. Paul
himself is equally bold in his words now
before us. The holy law of God the
strength of sin 1l What would lis de-
Vout but uueulightened ceuntryethn
of so astounding a statement? They in.
agined that the law would teacli them al
that was good, and lead thein at lut to
salvation. With what horror then, would
they regard .the man who told thexm plain-
ly that iii would teach them ail that was
evil, and conduct them at lat to perdi-
tion ?

He tells us the saine. If the law be
Seuglit to for salvation, this is indeed its
character. IL is cithe streugth of sin,"
and sin is man's destroyer.

IIow can the holy law," it is asked, be
"the strength of sin?", Because it is ho-
'Y- If it could lower its demanda temeet
the abiiity of the falien creature, it mihlt
encourage him to make some effortis after
go0odness. But it cannot do se."To
shait love the Lord thy God," it says,
Ilwith ail thy heart, and with ail thy seul,
and with ail thy strengyth, and with ail
thY niind; and thy neiglibor as thyself;
this do, and thou shalt live. " The sinner
answers, I cannot do so-accept My 1111-
perfect endeavours. The law refuses to
accept thein. It is the Divine standard
of righteouEness; not one jet or tittle of
iLs demanda a hoabated. Butbysetting
before us an unattainable perfection, it
drives us jute si. Nothinig sestreugthens
evil as despair of attaining te good.

A.nd this is flot ail. The law, because
it is holy, lias a sentence as wel as a com-
mand; it debars the sinner from the pres-
ence of God. The leper amoug the sens
of Jsrael, was put forth of the camp; the
plagute-spot was upon hlm. A more terri-
bleleprosy is upon us, which God alone
can lied. H1e alone can cleanse the-heart,
lie alone can order the unruly will and
affections, lie alone can give the victory
)ver evii, lie alone can enable for what is
ood. ]But as often as we would corne te

~his Blessed Ilealer, the -coudemning, law
sin our way. The very disease which

~equires the remedy is between us and
hat Healer's hand. WThat, then, shaillwe
io? We can ouly abide in alienation, we
u only snbmit to sin's dominion. The
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taw pronounces our case utterly and eter-
cally hopeless; "the strength of sin is
the law."1

There is Ilvictory " in "4our Lord Je-
sus Christ." The law's cendemming sen-
tence is cancelled ln His blood ; He lias
taken i it eut of the way, nailing it te, His
cross. We may approacli God without
fear; we May invoke the Divine Healer's
compawin-we may place ourselves in
fis merciful hands. The law's demand
of righteousness is met in the Saviour's
ail-perfect obedience, and God Ilimputeth
righteousness without works." Coming
in that Saviour's name, wa are ln Hlm
accepted, and our services are aecepted
too. There à8 encouragement te do God's
wiil, and God himself is our help la do-
ing it. As the law is the strength of sin,
we ind the gospel to be the strength of
righteousness. And we say with St.
Paul before us, "thanks. be te. God."

THIS YEAR YOU MAY DIE.

This yaar yen may die--becausa you
are avar and every where exposad te the
causes that take away life.

This yaar yeu may die-because lifa is
the most uncertain thing in the world, and
you have flot the assurance of.a singla mo-
ment beynd the prasent.

This yaar yen may dia-becausa sorne
'among your friands and acquai ntances have
died; and ail tha liabilities te death stili re-
main for the rest who yat live.

This year yon may dia,-for it is ail but
certain that many of the readers of thi.s
addrass will dia this year, _and- why net
you ?

This yaar you may die, although there
is now no indication of approaching death;
for many during the past year have been
cut off, and rnany during the presant year
will dia, who may new seem vary like]y
te liva; and why net you ?

How rnany, then, are the probabilities
that befora naxt new-year's-day your place
'vili ha vacant in the faniiiy, at the scane of
your daily occupation, and in the bouse of
God! *Ought net this to induce a habit
of soleman, pensive, devout, practical, pro-
fitable refiaction. Bring home the thought.
Take up the supoosition, and say, "Yes,

it is possible, by ne means improbable, that
I may die-this year."

Suppose y.u. should, let nma, oiq the
greund of this supposit.ion, ask- youa few
QUJESTIONS.

Ara you really prepared for yeur latter
end, by being a partakar of ganuina faith,
tha naw birth, a holy lifa, and a haavanly
mind ' »Or, are yôu à mare nominal *pro-
fesser, having a name te live, whule you are
daad 1 Are the fruits of a living brandi
in the trua Vina brought forth by you ?
Do yen racogniza in yoursalf, and do eth-
ara sec mn yeu. the marks of a stata of
grace î Put the question te your own
hearts, ask yourselvas, "lWhat arn Iî Arn
1 a spiritual, haavanly, humble, waiting,
working servant ef Godi Arn I raally
crucifiad with Christ, daad te, the world,
ripening for glery l Is thare any thing
haavanly about meI Is my assurance
well settled, my jey astablishisd, my tem-
par sanctified, my walk consistant? Arn
I thu* ready for death, and like oe wait-
ing for the ceming of the Master, with hie
loins girt about, and his lamp burning ?',

Do, with your grave open befora yeu,
inquira into this matter. Are yen living
as yen would wish te ha found when tha
surnmons cornes 1 Is your seul in that
state in which you would desira it te, be
found when death strikest Are you, in
your davetienal habits, your tampar, your
genaral behavieur, as yen should be with
etarnity senear i Wouid yen like te leok
up as yeu are, just as yen ara now, while
raading these lnes, and sea yeur Master
at bie ceming 1 Would.you die -as _you
are!

Is there ne part of your conduct.7as a
professer, which, upon the supposition yeu
may dia this year, you shbuld alter 1 Noth-
ing in the family, the cioset, the shep, tha
chnrch, the world, yen sheuld amand?
What!1 death se near, and nothing te ha
dona te meet it with confidence and jey!1

I now, in adition te thesa questions, lay
befoe yen soea SUGGESTIONS. If yen dia
this year, net only ail yoiir plans, projects,
and business of a worldly nature will stop,
but ail yeur ndvantages of a spiritual kind,
ail the means of graca, ail the opportuni-
dies of salvatien, ai the aids te, impreve-
ment, ail the posRibility of growth in grace,
casa for ever. The lust Sabbath, the lust
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sermon, the last sacrarnental season, the
Iast prayer, are included ini the present
year! This year you are te arrive in heas
yen or belle and to know the rneaning of
thi8 glorious or this dreadful term 1 'Chis
year te see the end of time, and the begin-
niDg of eternity! Hew solemn ! So 50011
te bave your profession tested, net by man,
but by God; so soon to be found by the
Kinig comiug lu to, see the guests clothed
in the wedding garment aud approved, or
destitute of the necessary robe, and cast
into outer darkness i How many false
professors will be unmasked this year, and
appear with astonishment and horror, both
to, theinselves and others as seif-deceivers,
formalists, snd hypocrites! How rnany
in reply to the pies, ",Lord, Lord, 1 have
eaten and drunk in thy presence," wiil hear
the dreadful response, IlDepart from, me,
I neyer knew yeu ;" and thus find there,
la a wsy te destruction from the comnmu-
nion of the churcb. Wltat you die this
ycsr, Mhai yeu wiii be for ever; the seal of
eteruai destiny -will be put upon yeu!
From. that ime you wilI have no oppor-
tuDity to correct mistakes; ne second trial;
ne privilege of alteration. Your iast words
in time, and your first in eternity, might
be, IlI must be what 1 amn-for ever."1
Ail your snxieties, and doubts, and fears,
about the reality ofyour religion, are about
te ho confirmed or dissipated-for ever.
This year you are te be proved the Most
awful example of self- delusion, or the most
blessed. instance of wvell-founded hope
which, the unaiverse contains. The grand
secret, if secret it yet be, is about te ho de-
veloped], whether you are a child of Ged
or of the devil. Within a few mouths,
perhaps weeks, that next moment after
death, which fancy in vain attempts te
paint, la te arrive, and, walking up in eter-
nity, you will shout with rapture, "lThon I
amn in heaven!" or utter with a shriek of
despair and surprise the dreadful question,
"What, arn I in hell V" What a yesr

are yen entering upon then, if you shouid
die before It closesh What disclosures are
you about te, witness, what discoveries te
make! Mauy will grow rich this yesr;
many will sink luto poverty; many will
be nnited in wedleck; rnany wiii ho separ-
ated from their frieuds by death; msny
wiii leave their country sud ernbark for a

foreign land-but you wili die, and what
is ail else to, this ?

On the snpposition you are prepared for
death by 'simple faith in Christ for justifi-
cation, by the regeneraio 1 of your heart
througph the influence of the Spirit, hy a
boiy life, s beavenly minci, Whst CONSOLA-
TIONS stand con1nected witlj, and are in-
cluded lu, the decree, ilThis year thou
shait die." Thoro la, 1 know, a dark aide
of death; tho antecedeut, suffeérlugs, andi
rnysterious nature of dying-the separa-
tien from. near sud dear relatives, audy
perliaps, the leaving Of them UPon, the
care of Providence, wlthout friends or
wealth-the retirernent ?rom. the visible to,
the invisible world-the dropping of the
body, the dear cempaniou Of Our Spirlt, in
the tomb-the quitting of -scenes of use-.
fuluess and enjeymeut-ail this, and so
near too; ail is trying te, hunst'itY; nature
shuciders But grace turne te the briglit
side, aud very, very bright it la. There
is the promiseci prescuce, sud omnipotent
gracieus support of Hlm. whe bath abobish-
ed (bath by dying, sud brought life sud
irnmortality te light by rising aud asceud-
ing; of FIir whoecaul make s dying bed
"feel soft, as downy piliows are 1"-thel'e

is the release from ail the evils of sin, the
parent evil; sud from siekuess, poverty,
toil, care, fear, sorrow-the disniai pi-
geny. Yes, that Iat pulsation which
leaves the heai't stili, sends the seul awaiy
for ever from every fruit sud effect of the
fal. 0 teliever 1 lift up thy bead, for thy
redlemption draweth nigh. W bat! thi's
year, se tsoon, to shed tby last tear over sin
or sorrowv This year te feel the st cor'-
ruption, sud te hoe agitated by the ist aux-
iety? This year te experietice thy bless-
cd omnancipatien from ail the countless ills
that fiesh is heir tel Se soon te rise from
the vale of tears, te the Mount where God
shall wipe away ail tears frorn thy eyea;
se seon te beav#3 the field of coutlict, cesse
the fight of filith, and iay aside the soi-
djer's armour for the Victor's crown h Nor
15 this ail; heaven is muore than negatives
-it is life eternal; glory everiasting; im-
mottai honour-it la the Perfection of Our
nature in kuowledge, holiness;, sud love; it
is the presence of God, the vision cf Christ,
the society of angels, the communion of
spirita mnade perfect-aud death introdu-
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ces to, al; death i8 the dark avenue to in- which will, under ail circunistances, keep,
effable, and to what would now be, insuif- the soul in perfect peace? And aithougli
erable, spiendour; the rude and repulsive we are sinful, yet in seeing this abound-
gate that opens into ail that the Father ing lovc' we lose sight of oui~ sins, and are
bath devised, and the Son procured, and llfted up out of ail doubting, as regards
the Spirit promnised, to them that love a our eternal salvation, and so csaved froiu
trjune God. Believer, if thou die this year, ail fear..
how near thou art to, the Lamb lu the The question is asked-llow can we
midst of the throne, to the living fountain have such views of Christ? There is no
of witers, to the crown of glory, the gold- pewer in ourselves by which we may obtain
en harp, the white robe, and the palm such apprehlension of Jesus, as shall lift
branch of victory; this year, to, approach the veil which hides his glory from us;
the jasper walls, to, pas through the pear- and how can we love him. whoma we have
]y gates, to walk the golden streets, to wor- flot scn, and do not sece?
ship in the temple of the Lord, and bask Sometimes we hear this answer-Use
in the glory of that bright world in which. the means, read, pray, work, do your whole
Jehovah dwel1! This year to be impar- duty, and thus becoming absorbed in
adised lu the presence of God! And is Christ's work, you will forget self.
it possible that it can be so near 1 Trans- Ah, yes; but it is an uphui work te be
porting tbought!1 Blesscd man!1 tliou art faithful to my Bcloved without this love
now upon the mount, looking at the pr*o- burning in my heart. 1 do attI0nd to al
mnised land with Moses, ani soon tbou shalt these duties, but it is not easy. If I feit
with Joshua pass the Jordan, and go in to thus toward nïy dearest earthly friend, My
take possession. The days of thy mourn- daily task would bc liard indecd;- but
lno* will soori end. Thougli now for a love quiekens the step, liglits up the feel-
season, if need be, thou art lu heavinesa s, and when this earthly love glows, we
through mnanifold temptations, yct that do not weary, aud duties are pleasure,ý.- -
season is speedily to close. Only, a fow Now how can I obtaîn this love for Jesus-
more days of toil, only a fow more nights sueli as shall inake my duties to him ples-
to wet thy coucli with teais. Go forward saut ?
with courage and confidece. Death is What is it that begets this love for an
formidable only in front; the momnentyoyen carthly fricud? Is it by looking at oneýs-
have passed hlm, you will Iook baclk uipon self, to sec whether we' love, that love is
him as upon an angel of light; the sti-eam begotten in the hcart? Is it by dint of
rnay be dsrk, sud the water deep; but it effort, or by works of any kind, or by try-
islnarrow, fordable, and once crossed, it ing to bring about a right state of feelin,,
-will neyer have to be crosued, again. Hiave that we learul to love? Or what is it thaýt
you not often in thought, if flot in speech, creates or produces earthly iove ? Is it
congratulated those wbose fetters, of in flot by seeing, snd dwelling in thought up-
and tattered garments of fleali have been on the objeet of our affections ? How
put off, and w ho have entered iute libo rty, strange it would sei, if in furming earth-
sud life, and joy, saying, IlBlessd are the ly fricndships wn went about doiug the
dead which die lu the Lord "And how soon saine> using the same means to bring about
are you to be among thein, and be objeets an attaciment that we use in our efforts
of congratulation to others!1 There la no- to love Jesus; aud then, too, how little
thing, then, in this sentence, diThis year real love exists in the hieart, whcre one is,
thou shaît die," which should dismay or lookiug within to sec whether love cx-
distress you!- James. ists.

The more, t'heu, we study what Christ
GROWING IN GRACE. is, aud the more we sc of bis character,

the greater must be our love for him, and
What is gtowig in graoe but a growth the more constant will be our communion

in the knowledge of Jesus and bis charse- with him; and the more wc see how great
ter, and so a realisation of bis love toward is bis love toward us the grauder aud more
us, with a corresponding love in returu, glorious wil he appear; aud as we behoki
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ii we shall be changed into his image, tians the giorious tidings of the resnrrec-
and become like him. 1 tion, accompanied by Ilinfallible proofs."

We cannot study the character and When the Jews " made the sepuichre sure,
works of Jesus 'witbout loving him; and as elnthsoeadetigawt,,
love begets love, so, duties cease to, be tasks saigtesoe ndstiga'ac,
but become real pleasures, in which we how foreign to, their minds was the oniîous
may take delight, even esteeming it a pri- thought that they were even then acting
vilege to, be used by him for any serviceaste erdso im holynte
whatever, looking to, him to, be sent, hap- tomb; that they were, contrary to their
py to go when and wherever hoe tells us
to go, and ever waiting to do bis "iI. own design, doinge that which above ail oth-

er things, would in after ages Prove beyond
dispute the resurrection, and consequently

JESUS AND THE RESURIRECTION. the Divlnity, of film whose name and

BY A.C. GILIES.cause they fully resolved te blot out' from
BY A.C. GILIES.under Ileaven 1 Surely the wrath of mnan

Ail the doctrines of the Bible are im- shail praise Thee, O) GQd ; and the remain-

portant, but the Resurreetion of Jesus, der of wrath shait Thou restrain1 0)f
like the spire of. the village church above the many thousands 'of historical facts
the rest of the town, seems to risc beyond which people not only believe, but hold to,
thein ail, inasmudli as on its reality the be so certain that to doubt them would be
divinity of every other doctrine turns. evidence of insanity, wc may safely Bay
ilence" with great power gave the apostles there is flot one which is haif SO well a1then-.
witness of the RESURRECTION of the Lord ticated as the resurrection of Christ. As for
Jesus; and great grace was upon thema importance, nothing equal te it eau' be
al." Whule Paul waited in Athens for the found in human history. Without the
arrivai of Sulas and Timothy, hie saw the resurrection of Jesus, the Bible, man,
city"I wholly given to idolatry," the honor life, death, immortality, Judgment, and
duc only to God, .p lavished upon inuni- Eternity are so many mcaningless ciphers.
mate objects, his fellow-beings, educated The prayers of the plous, the groans of
though they were, deplorably credulous the injured, the tears of the widow, the
and superstitions; and, in consequence of agonies of the martyr, and that hope of
sudh exhibitions of human depravity, lis giory, that golden crown which gladdened
spirit was 80 Ilstirred within him," tliat, bis heart as lie fell a victimi te, the flamne,
ia place of amusing' himself with their and closed bis eye lu death amid the
statuary and painting, poetry and philos- shout8 of the multitude, are ail lied to the
ophy, wbat most seholars would have done, dreary abodes of nonentityt1 But plaeed
lie at the risk of reputation and of life it- immediately after "lJesus and the Reiir-
self, called their attention to the Living rection," these things with ten thousand
God who crcated, sustains, and goverus others, assume an importance, a terrible
nIl things, in whom even they themselves significance, which, te all Eteruity, Will
lived, and moved, and had their being; defy the calculating powers of ail created
and ut the samne time preadhed unto them bcings. The resurrectioli declaires Christ
IlJESUS and the RESUtJRRECTION." By to, be "lthe Son of God with powcr;"y pro-
the mysterious Providence of IIim who dlaims Him accepted iu the rooni of guilty
reigus on iligli the determination of thc man; despoils Death of lis sting, and the
Jews to prevent the resurrection, was se grave of lier victory; shuts the gates of
over-ruled as te, haxid down te, ail COins- bell against ail who obey Hum; and te al
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His people throws wide open the doors of cause they were stil subjeot to, and under
everlasting glory; while His life, Ris spot- the dominion of death; but when Christ
lees life, like the rising sun, sheds infailible rose, lie rose Ilto die ne more; death had
liglit on that path which they are to travel no more dominion over Iiim ;" and there-
te the bright abodes of immortality. fore -He is the first begotten from the

There are three ways of eonveying in- dead; that in ail things Ho might have

,structionand it is interesting for us to know the preeminence." Christ went down
that Jesus, while on earth, adopted these, inte the gloemy chambers of the grave,
threo different ways te explain the great lay there for about THIIRTY-six hours,
doctrine of the resurrection to those around then rose, and afterwards ascended te
Hum: 1. H1e taught it by PRECEPT when glory, in the capacity of a representative.
fie said, IlI amn the resurroction, and the Honce as ail those Who were represented
life. MNarvel not at this: for the hour is by Adamn, die in Adam; se ai who were
ceming in the whieh ail that are in the represented by Christ, rose in Christand
graves shail hear the voice of the Son of ascended with Hlm to the mansions on

God, and shall corne forth : they that have Higli. Thus He bocame "ltho ftrst fruits
dono good uinto the resurrection of life ;ofthem that slept." "Hear this, Odeadi'
aud t.hey that have donce vii unto the re- our nature then took wing, and rose te
surrection of damnation." 2. Ho taught Zhaven, immortal with h or Kin-."
it by ILLUSTRATION when Ho stood on There is ne greater difficulty in connec-
life's battle-field, surrounded by the bones tion with the resurrectien of hwmanity
of the siain, and compelled Death te cease than there is in the creatioli of a sand-fly,
his ravages, to drop hie prey, and the -both are equally beyond the reacli of
Grave te restoe the prisonors whom for a human power. Man may curse the fig-
tiine she held in her dark dominion. Hence tree, command Nature te, suspend her laws,
men could sec with their eyes tho reality devils te depart, and the dead te live.

of that doctrine which they had heard But the tree, totally regardless of his
with their cars. 3. Ho taught it aise anathemas, will stili put forth her bles-
by PERSONAL EXAMPLE when Ho went Berne; Nature will meve on in her usual
down inte the grave, nnd on the third rnajesty; and the dead shahl romain as
day burst through every barrier which hu- lifelees as evor, for the grave will prove
man and satanic ingenuity could devise, unrelenting, and steru death inexorable.
and rose frorn the dead; at the same But Christ spoke, and it was doue; Hie
tirne bringying, with Him Ilmany bodies commanded, and it steod fast. The Grave
of the saints Who slept " net only as tro- gave back her prisoners at Hie word; and
phies of His victery, but aise, as evidence Death dropped the victim at His bidding
te an astenished universe that Ho had now Devils i confusion fled at Hia approach,
Ildestroyed him that had the power of declaring Hum te be tho Son of Ged:
death, that is, the devil;- and delivered and even univorsal Nature veiled her face
.them Who through the fear of death *we& in His presence, dropped the sceptre from.
ail their life-time subjeet te bondage."l her hand, and allowed Hirn,as her Lord and
Those individualsa who were raised te life Master, te roiga supreme throughout her
before Christ rose from the dead, could wide demain.
net, properly speaking, be eaid te have Who among the sons ef mon eau look
been raised from the DEAD at ail-they inte the gloomy Grave, or enter the celd
were raised from the GRAVE only,-be- swellings of Jordan, if ("JEsus and the Ris-
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tTRRECTION " be not there to say, "LIt is
[; be not afraid." Ln the chamber of
death where a beloved frieud is about to
breath bis last ; the hand once warm, is
now cold; the cheek pale, the pulse slow,
the faltering tongue faits to make knowri
bis wants;- the lamp burus dimly, the
lowest whisper is far too loud, and the
awful image of death 18 imprinted of
every countenauce prescrit:- yet if " Jesus
anid the Resurrection " is there, there

will be joy, and peace, and liglit. "I1 will
see you again, and your hearts shall re-
joice," i8 the lauguage of the dyiug. But
if IlJesus and the Resurrectiori" be not
there, the Stones 'will immediately cry out.
Egypain darkuess will seize every soul,
and couvert the chamber of death into the
chamber of despair. In such a place, at
sucli a time, and under sucli trying cir-
cumnstances as these, to whomi cari man,
poor dying man, look for belp-ou whoin
cari ho lean-to vhonm ean he ,o-upon
what dowuy pillow can be lay bis aching
and fcverish head ? To all these solemu
and scrious inquiries ricither manrinor an-
gel eau give but one reply-"l JEsus anid
the RIESURRECTION!" The Ceuietery is
a place over wvhich the grass bas been
growiug abundautly for the last six thou-
Sand years, being watered with the tears
of broken hearted and bereaved humanity,
of whorn might bo said wbat the Jews said
of the affectioDate Mary, "lShe goeth un-
to the grave to weep there." But IlJESUS
and tbe RESURRECTION," like the rising
sun over the deep dark water, or like the
mnoor and stars during the dark shades of
night, adora the Cemetery arid beautify
tbe tomabs of the Sainted Dead. We love
the Cexnetery, because it is to h' us *0at
once a IlHistory " and a IlPropbecy;" it

presents to us tbe past, the present, and
the future of its inhabitants,- there
we read both the biographical and post-1
burnous advice of the IDeparted IDead 1

Anid above ail, we love the Cemetery, be-
cause of JEBus,-but for Hlm, death 'would
be a calamity, and immortahity a 'cursel1
To. Thee, 0 blessed Jesus!1 Thy people
owe their being, the preservation of their
lives, the sacred influence of Thy thrice
holy Religion, the 'hopes and hallowed

prospects of a future state. In Thy pre-
serice there is fullness of joy; at Tby riglit
baud there are pleasures for ever more;
and arouud Thy great white Throne lu
Heaven, the countless hosts of happy and
ever blessed spirits eternally rejoice 1

THE BAG 0F DAYS.

Suppose you had a bag of fluts on
your shoulder to carry, and jet if every
boy yon met made you give him a Dut,
yonr bag would soon be empty. We are
ail sent iiito this worMd by God, with a
bag flot of nuts, but of days. Sometimes
death stops the littie child before it bas
gone far with its bac of days. anid its life
in this world is closed. But perbaps you
may live for mauy yearg; yet do flot for-
get that time is always after you, taking
now a day and again a day, and ho wil
soori empty the largest bag of days. if
the bag were 0one of nuts instead of days,
people would feel the bag ligliter, and in-
qui! e who had taken them; but many do
flot think that their bag of days i8 always
getting lighter, and too many find it near-
ly empty before they Bcarcely tbink about
it. Oh, we should nover foi'get that
every niglit we lie down to sleep, Time
lias taken another day out of our bag.
We have no time to lose, we cannot af-
ford to trifie, and therefore while life is be-
fore us WO Must learu to improve in what
is good and useful, to bc pure and holy,
so that if we live to be old, we May look
on the few days that are Ieft in our bag
without a sigli, nor'regret the days lost or
idty spent. That is a good prayer la the
Bible, -"Lord teaoh us to number our days
that wo may apply our heart8 unto wis-
domn." Let us often think of our bag of
(lays, and examine it, to reckon up liow
mnauy Timne bas already takien away, and
how'many are left. Let us use every on1e
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for the best purpose, and pray this good
prayer to our Father, that we may net
aliglit or abuse tliem.-Talk wvith Little
Ones.

TUE REAVENLy REST.

Heaven's gates are wide enougli to ad-
mit those who have been tlie çjreatest sin-
Piers, but they are tee narrow for the ad-
mission of tlie snallest siib1-

",Those holy gates for ever bar
Pollution, %in, and j5hame;

Noue shail obtain admittance there
But followers of the Lamb."

Here, we are like patienta in an ibespital;
hereafter, we shal lie like guests in a
palace. Here we may lie cured of the dis-
-eaae of sin by Clirist's liealing power;
liereafter we shal lie glorified liy Chriat's
preseuce in the world wliere there is Do
more sickness, nor any more pain. As
ne dead man can secure possession of any
earthly estate, s0 Do dead soul can inherit
the kingdom of God. Some persons th ink
it is a very difficuit thing te find the way
to heaven; but a poor man thouglit other-
'wise, for lie said, "The way is simple
,enougli, there are only three steps, namely,
these -out ofsin, into Christ, yp toglory."
Robert Hall's conception of heaven was
-perfect rest; for on earth he had for
years the unreat of bodily suftering. Wil-
berforce's idea of heaven waa-a religion
,of perfect love; hie longed for loving unity
aMeng ail the people of God, both views
are correct. Read the glowing descrip-
tion wbich Bunvan gjives at the close of
bis IlPilgrim'a Pregres.P

A Welsh miniater was asked if lie
thouglt the-saints weuld know ecdl oth-
er lu heaven? he replied, "1To lie sure we
shall! What, do yen. think we shal lie
gteater fools than we are here î" The son
and heir of Duke Hamilton died ef cou-
suumption ln his youth; when lis minister
visited him, he took lia Bible from un-
der lis Pillow snd pointed te the words,
Il enceforth tIare is laid up for me a

crewn of hifeY1 4-ThiB," said he, Ilis my
comfort 110w." When near death, he
urged his brother with mucli affectionate
,eaynestnesa te aeek Christ and prepare foi
heaven, clesing bis appeai witl these te

markable 'words-"- Now, Douglas, in a
littie time yen will lie duke, but I .shA l be
a king!'

"-Father, take mue!" said a littie af-
flicted girl, as she lay 'with lier eyea up-
turned; her father hurried to the lied te,
Taise 'ber, when she gave hlm a sweet
saile, saying, "No, 1 meant my heavenly
Father, I want to test in his arms." A
gentleman once asked some Sunday
scholars what they thought the inhabi-
tants of heaven would lie likely to con-
tend fort A littie girl replied, IlThere
could lie no contention, they wou]d lie
at rest for ever."l "lBut," said the ques-
tioner, "lsuppose thera should lie, wliat
woul it lie about ?" She replied, "I
should think it would be who 8hould pet
neareqt to Christ!" Heaven la Iargely
mnade up of littie chidren who were as buds
here, but are like full-lilown flowers there.
A pioua liftie boy, whose pain. prevent-
ed his bodily test, when near hi, end,
eaid, "lTalk to me, mother' I" "What
shall I talk about V' "lAbout heaven,
mother." "Y es, to think of the beavenly rest
often soothes bodily pain. "lA t'est re-
maineth for the people of God."

APOSTOLLOC SIGUS.

HIORATIUS BONAR, D.D.

1i would to God ye did reign, that we al80
might reign with you-1- COR. iv. 8.

This is one of the very few passages in
which the apostie gives vent to his feel-
ings as a suffering and injured man.
Througli no fewer than six verses here
(8-13,) there runs the utterance of a
solemn sorrow,-we miglit almost -cail it
melancholy,-at the contemplation of his
present lot as an apostie of the Lord.

His life had many a bitterness. Dan-
ger, weariness, eontemapt, persecution, hun-
ger, thirat, nakednesa, buffeting, reviling,
stoning, bonds ;-these were its chief earth-
ly ingredients; and had there not been
somethiug heavenly, compensating for al
these, lie would have been, of ail men,

rmoat miserable. Hie feit the sorrow; for
conversion had not lifted hin out of tlie

r region of human feeling; yet he seldom,
- refera te, it; and 'wlen lie dees, it is more
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with triumph than with sadness; as when i as proved sorer and longer than they
he says, I reckon that the suiferings of idreamed of. Tbey were flot unwillinig to,
this present tirne are not worthy to be bear shame for bis narne;' but the reproacli
compared with the glory that shall be re, lihas p'roved heavier than tliey caui bear.-
vealed in us," (Rora. viii. 18.) They knew that they wcre to meet resist-

Here bis reference to lis sorrows lias, ance fromn the world ;-but flot ail this
more in it of sadness than elsewhere. Yet enmaity, this malignity, this rnisrepreseut.
lie lias not repented of bis course; lie is ation. Tliey did flot refuse sacrifice and
not aslianed of bis apostleship lie is will- suifering; but the poverty. the disappoint.
in- to drink even a bitterer cup than lieý ment, and the ail but broken lieart, have
lias yet tasted. The sadness that thus
cornes is altogether natural, and shows
how truly the apostie was a man; a rnan
of like passion with ourselves. We get a
passing insiglit into the noble soul, and
learn how profoundly lie feit the evils,'that, like tle waves of the storm, beat upon
Lim without ceasing, and how oftentîmes bis
heirt was like to break, even in the midst
of the joy unspeakable and full of glory.

Ho does not draw back, nor refuse to
pay the cost of apostleship. 11e accepts
the present lionour and corning glory with
ail their conditions and penalties. For
the joy set before him, lic endures the
sare. But lie feels the agony; and oh,
with what a tone of serene, yet sbaded
feeling(, do we bear him spcak thesc words,
I think that God hath set fort.h us the
aposties last, as it were appointed to
deatb;- for we are made a spectacle unto
the world, and to apigels, and týomen. We
are fools for Christ's sake, but ye are
wise in Christ; we are weak, but ye are
strong; ye are honourable, but we are
despised. Even unto this present bour
we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked,
and are buifeted, and have no certain
dwelling-place; and labour, working with
our own banda; being reviled, we bless;
being persecuted, we suifer it;- bcing de-
famed, we entreat ; we are made as the
filth of the world, and are the oifscouring
of ail things unto this day. "

With some, 1 fear, tliere is more than
the apostle's. sorrow. They do not, per-
haps, repent baving taken up the cross;
but they sbrink sornetimes front wliat it
lias brouglit upon theui. , They counted on
a littie, but it lias corne to, mucli. They
gladly took up the cross, but tbey bad not
ascertained its weight and its sharpness.
They were prepared for sorne bitternesa;
but not for ail tbis gaîl and wormwood.-
They made ready for battie, but the :figlit

gone beyond their calculations. The
wounds are dceper, the fiery darts are
sharper, the furnace is botter, the road is
rouglier, the hill is liigher, the strean is1
deeper, than they lad thouglit.

Tbcy do not wish thcy lad flot becorne
Cliristians; but tbey hardly kinow wliat to,
do, nor.wliich way to turn. Tbey subrnit,
but~ they, do not count it ail .1oy. Tliey
bave the sadness of the apostie, without
bis exulting gladness. uis was but baîf a
sorrow, because of the joy; tlieir's is but
haif a joy, because of tbe sorrow. in
sucli a case tliey need to be put la mimd
of the apostolie hope, by wbicb thie prim-
itive Churcli was sustained, lest Satan
sliould get an ndvantage over tbem, or
lest they b.- weary and faint in their
rninds.

There is anotber clas of Christians,
however, of whom Paul liera more especial-
ly speaks. Tbey are the easy-minded and
self-satisfied, wbo think tbemselves full
and ricli. Tliey bave flot been emptied
from vessel to vessel, aud $o they bave
settled on their lees. Tbey are flot hike
Laodiceans, but very near tbern; tliey are
not foohiali virgins, but very like &hem.-
They would not tbink of following the
world; but tbey do not like tbe idea of
confronting and condemuiag, it. They
would ratber be saved fromta the il-wiht
and scoru which separation from its vani-
tics and gaieties is sure to produce; ail
the whule enjoying Christianity at their
firesides, and cong-ratulating tiernselves on
the prudence by mens of wbidb. tliey bave
succeeded ia avoiding the reproich,without
rehinquisliing their profession. Tbey would
rather not expose thernacîves to too mudli
shame,for over-zeal, or over-decision,or over-
bolduess in tbe cause of Christ. A little
compromise with the world, tbey thiuk,
does no harm. A proper cnjoyment of
its barmiese amusements, tbey are per-
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suaded, is of great benefit to themselves, -There is first the suffering, aud then the
and of wonderfil use in conciliating gbory. The dawn of the glory is the dis-
worldly men, arnd soothing away their persion of the clouds, and the stilling of
prejudices. They look with no small dis- the storm. For that glory cornes froin
like upop the out-spoken fervour of fear- the presence of the glorious one; and in
ioss single-eyed disciples, bo whom Christ Ris presence thcre can be no mournin,
is everything, and the world nothing; and no darkness. It is Blis reigu, as well
nay, they join with the scoifer iu reviliag as ours; and into, lis kingdorn nothiug
these men as excited enthusiasts; prof'ess- that defileth or darkeneth shall enter.
ing themscîves the best of Christians ail Were that era stili the tirne of Ris absence,
the while, and announcing that the religion 'we could not be assured of its unmingled.
they admire is unostentatious and undem- brightness; but it is the day of Ris pre-
onstrative, modest and retiring ; nay, sence, and that is the assurance to us of its
theY groW 'warm iu denouncing zeal for sorrowless spiendour. There shall be «Do,
Christ, and neyer fail bo add that these night there, for the sun goes not down.
over-zealous Christians do more harm There shall be no more curse, for the I3lcss-
than good. 0f sucli it is that the apostie cd One is there. The wiuter is past;, the
writes these words of solemn rebuke ,- ramn is over and gone; the clouds retura
"INow ye P.re fuil, now ye are rich, ye no more. Not the kingdom only, but the
have rei -ýicd as kings without us." And King, has orne; and with Hum ail Ris
it ia in reference to their conduet that he sainits. T'ie hast'battie ia over; the usurp-
adds these other words of sorrowful cr dethroned and bound; mortality is swal-
irony,-"1 1 would to God ye did reign, lowed up of life; the days o'f mourning
that we also might reigu -with you; " 1 are ended; the tears are wiped away.
would it were what you seem to tbink, the The marriage of the Lamb is corne; the
tirne of the kingdorn; I would that the Bride and the Bridegroom have met; the
day of reigningwere corne, that we miglit New Jerusalern has deseended; Solornon
be delivered from these calamities; but, and Pharaoh's daughter are upon its throue.
alas for us, that day lias flot yet broken, We shall hear no longer of a church mili-
we are flot in the kiingdom yet, 'but only tant and a church triurnphant;- no more of
suifering the tribulation on the way to it. a"I dividcd Christ," or a"I divided Churcli;"

Let us 110w ascertain the exact teaching part weeping, part rejoicing; sonie above,,
of these words. sorne bclow; souls in heaven, bodies in the

I. There is a reigu for us.-We arc grave; Christ's redeemed members F-catter-
made kings and priests unto Goffd, in vir- cd everywhere. Ail this is over. Separa-
tue of our oneness with IIim who is our tion, distance, death, toil, weariness, sigh-
King and Priest as well as God's King and ing,-all have fled away. The year of the
iPrlest. The Churcli is a royal priesthood, redeemed is corne. Their reproacl is end-
a noble band of Meichisedees, each one of cd; their reigning is begun.
ivhich eau say even now, "1We have receiv- MI. We are bo look and long for that
cd the kingdom that cannot be moved." ireign.-Wheu the apostle says, I would
In unison with the host above, we sing to God that ye did reigil, that we also
not only, "1Thou hast redeerned us by Thy miglit reign with you," he meant to, say,
blood," but, "We ahallreignon theearth." "Oh that that day were corne which ye
Lt doth not yet appear what we ahaîl be 'seem to think lias arrived already; thei>
-for the disguise of mortality ia on us-- shouid we and you rejoice, and triumph tb-
but we know that the crown of life, the gether." Hie saw nothing on this Bide of
crowu of *ighteousneas, la in store for us, that reign but reproacli and tribulation.
and that, if we suifer, we ahail also reign. Streaks of sunlight there might be, but
Not safely merely. nor blessedneas, nor not the day. Hours of rest miglit rehieve
glorY, but a kingdorn, a sceptre, a throue. the lifetirne's wearinesa, but Ilthe reat that
The worlds reigu i8 now; the Church'a romaineth" was awaiting the arrival. of the
reign is coming. Satan la now earth's King.
prince; Christ 'will woon be king. In prosperous days, the Churcli lia for-

IL. That reign will end our tribulation. gotten these things; becoming eontented
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with the iniperfeet and tice mortal ; ceas- fiock either feed or starve One another:
in- to sigli, for the incorruptible and the what they withhold frorn hirm in prayer,
undefiled. Hence she cannot be trusted thev lose in doctrine. Those who merely
witli case. This lias always bec» t lier liste» Vo cavil or admire, corne away empty
a peril and a snare. In gracious wisdom of spiritual food.
God lias miade lier palli rougli and lier cup Those who give iiberaily to their mains
bitter;- that slic may net take lier case, ter, in secr-et prayer for hlmu, have thoir
nor tarry by the way; but set lier affec- soulý§ made fat by the very same doctrine
tion on things above. Hhtfîsubetuo tes -e added,

lu telling us of the kingdorn, God -"Bear dear I- more and more up-
ineant us le think mucli of it , to desire it, on your beart before your Father's throne,
to cunt ail earth a shadow wlicn conipar- and you w111 feast mnoie c argely upon the
cd toit. Our cyes are. to be upward, banquet that he spreads."?
eastward, watching for t1ie day. Our 1 ha-ve to be thànkful that rny friend's
"hcart's dIcsire and pravcýr" is te be for counsel was Dot lost Ou me. Fromn that

the haëlening of the kingdom. For the shepherd, indeed, I was soon removed,
Churcli's sake, as well as for our own, we and very snon after ha foliowed D-.à..-
are to piead for its arrivai. This is orur Vo glory: but I lad already carried the
boe; and there is noue like it! These lesson mbt another. pasture, wliere, richly
are our prospects, and wlint is there licre and abundantly as we are fed, rine al-
tint ca» corne between tliem and us? Lt wavs appears a Beujamn3f's mess: for I
is not sentirncntnlism, nor fanalicism, nor had learned the secret of the profitable
fancy, to desire the kingdom. Lt is ,imn- barter, which I would cônmmend 10 every
pie faibli; tînt faiti which is the substance Christian hearer- instaitt, offectionate,
of things lioped for. Love, toc, constrains individual intercession for the teacher, in
us to these longings. Yes, love; love bo the spirit of faith; then may we sit cou-
the king cempeis us;- for whie the cxpec- tented, and bumbly confident to receive
talions cD f glory le ourseives is no mca» the assured answer in the portion which,
nor feebie motive; yet, above and beyond b.e is commissioned Vo divide.
tuis, there is personal attachments te lhc
Lord humself;-true-hearted ioyaity wlicl TEMPTATION.
quickens witliin us tlie velierent longing, Sucli is lhe nature cf temptation, that
that le shouid be giorified! unîess il ia instantly and constantly resist.

HOW TO BE EDIFIED WITH
PREACHING.

On one occasion, a friend miade a re.
maik that impressed me deeply, 1 hope
abiding«iv.

We attendcd the ministry of bis belov-
cd friend Il , and on one occasbDn,
adverting Vo certain criticisms that had
been heard on bis discourses by some who
seelued to Bit injudgmenton their Lencher,
-1 asked hlm, 1«H-ow is it, that while
they cail one of bis sermons fine, and nu-
otber dry, and so forth, 1 find themn ail s0
profitable, and always corne away well
fed! " Witb animated. quickness, lie re-
plied, "Il'Il tell you how 1V is,-yoti pray
for hlm! " ',Indeed, I do, and that he
iuav be tauglit to toacli me! " "1Aye,
there it is, and your prayer 18 answered."

Now, mark me, the preacher and the

cd, injury will result to us in our moral or
physicai nature. To lamper with sin ia
bo fali. Lt wiil not do to say, oniy this
one lime wiIl I step aside froin lie right
way; if we do, the inclination te repent
lhe sanie wrong la two-fold greater than
before. Hence we must resiat lhe first
solicitations bo si» witli oiir best endeav-
ours, and sny witli resolute decision. &'Get
lice behind me, Satan.' For lie first
yieiding le sin is gcnerally the leader te
cther sîns. The first onti to lhe, swearer,
the first drink bo the druakard, thc firsl
tlieft le thc bhief, and preoiseiy as tlie first
giving way le a bemnptatiOn te do any other
wrong. Sin grows, and it is of wonderful.
ly quick growlh; lie poisoUeus inhalation
from it Boern conlanii»nbing and dcatrüyà-
ing cthers. Si», like xaisery, loves com-
pany, and suoli as have bee» lured imb lam,
sooxi lead others away from the path of
vrtue.
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DO..WHAT YOU CAN. very different with this woman. She
By THE REY. J. C. RYLE. tgdid"P something. She diado "wat she

could."' Hence the praises bestowed, on

"She kath donc what ahe could."1-Marl( xi. S. lier. The Great Head of the Churcli likes
"ldoing " Chiristiana.

The tezt which bonda this pape! de- What do I mean by sidoing " Chrie-
serves attentive consideration. It containa tiane? I mean Christians who show their
words which were spoken by the Lord ChrisCanity in their Iives-by deeds, by
Jesus Christ in praise of a womau. Her actions, by practice, by performance.-~
naine we *are not told: this single action True religion ie not made up of general
is ail that we know about lier. But she notions and abstract opinions-of certain
was praised by Christ. Blessed indeed views, and doctrines, and feelings and son-
are Lliose whomn the Lord commendeth. timents. Uaefu1 as these thinga are, they

The circumstances of the history are few are not everything. You must not rest
and simple. Our Lord was Sitting in the content with them. «You must se. that
bouse of Simon the leper, at Bethany, tbey produce a certain lime cf conduot in
"(two (lays" before bis crucifixion. The daily life. It matters littie what a man
end cf bis work was drawing near; and lie thinka, and foots, and wisliee in religion, if
knew it. The cross and the grave were ho neyer gets furtlior than thinkingr, and
in sight; and ho saw them. "lAs ha sat feeling, and wishing. The great question
at meat, there came a wonian liaving an la, Wliat fruit doos the man bring forth I
alabaster box of ointment of spikenard What doos he dol1 How does lie livel1
very precious; and she brake the box, and IlDoing " is the only satisfactory proof
poured it on bis head. And there were that a man ia a living membor cf the
soine that bad indignation within then- Lord Jeas Christ, and that his faith ie
selves." They found fauit with the wo- the fsith cf God' oloct. True faith la not
man's action. Tliey said it wus Ilwaste." like the faith of devils, who bolieve and
They mnurmured against ber. But bore tremble, but noithur love nor obey. True
at once the Great Head cf the Churcli in- faith wiIl never bo found alono, though it
terposed. Ho declared that the womnan alonejustifios. Whon there la faitli, thero
lad doue a good work. She had seized will alwaye b. love, and obedlience, and an
the hast occasion she had of doing honour eanuct desire te de God'is wi.ll. Living
to bcr master. She bad used the en]y members cf Chriatewill always show some-
mneans slic had of testifying ber affection. thîng cf t'hair Master's mind. Weak as
And thon be placed on lier conduct the they m ay be, they love to follow hie exam-
seal cf bis approbation in these solemn pie wlioso whole lifo was action. [t May
word-"l She bath donc what abe could. b. littie that they are able te do, but that

.. Wheresoever this gospel shal ho litie thoy will try to do. We may be
pi eached thî'ougbiout the ivbole world, very sure there ie ne grace where there is
this also that she hath doue shall be spoken ne Ildoing."
of for a mémnorial of lir." Such was "Doing" is the only satisfactory proof
the occasion when these words were spo- that your Christianity is a real work cf
ken. Noiv wbat are the hessons which tbe Spirit. Talking and profession are
they are mentit to teach us? There are cheap and easy things. They cost noth-
two which appear to me te stand eut ing. They are soon pickod up, soon
proininenty on the face cf the sentence, lesrned, soon forgotton, and soon laid
'wo inighty priiîciples whicb on ght neyer aside. But ",doing ' requi res trouble and
l.o bo forgotten. Let nie try te show seif-denial. It tecks likoI "business," and
what they aie. inakes the world believe that religion je a

I. We leari, f>r1 one tbing. that the reality. I care 11W. e obear that a man
Lord Jýestu.s likps bis peopie to ha doinq likes sermons, and always goos to lie,
Ckristian. Ile commewls tlie action cf and thinks sermons very good and very
the wo'rnar, bJ(.oîe iîn. Othiier sat by lu fine. I liave lived long onougli mot to b.
idie aç1miration, but nevt>r lified a finger satisfied with thie. It je only blessorns;
te do hioniolr to their Messial. It was is it net fruit. I want te knew what the
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muan DOEP. -Wliat does lie do if" Ptî- atud lu Christ JeSUS Unto good works,
vate!1 Wbat does lie do ini bis family ? which God bath before ordaied that we
Wbat doe lie dIo on week-days? fle bis shDuld waIk in them."
-religion anythiug better than a Sunday Are true Chrietians a pecuÀliar people!
coat--a tbiog put ou every Sunday morn- Yes! God lias chosen thein out of the
ing, aud put off every Sunday niLit 1 If world, and called them'to be bis. But
there 18 DO IlDOING"inu a mau's religion,, wberefore 1 St. Paul tells' Titus " that
it ie not of the righit sort. It bas not they may bu zealous of good works.-
got the true stamp ou it. Like bad sihver careful to malutain good 'workse" (Titus ii.
Rnd gold, or plated articles, it lias nlot got 14; iii. 8).
the goldsmith's mark ou it. IL la worth Remember this, dear resder. Let no
littie now; it wilI bring no pence on a man deceive you with vain words. Let
death-bed; iL will flot pass the gate of hua- noue persuade you that "ldoiug" Il not an
ven. important part of Chriatianity. It ia an

IlDoing " 18 tbe only evideiîce tbat will old saying, Il andsome is that haudgowe
avait a mn on the day of judgment. Let does." 1 mend it. 1 say, " Christian le
any one note the conclusion of the 25th that Obristian does." Would You lie a
chapter of St. Mattbuw, and lie will see happy Christian, and unjoy great coinfortiY
wbat I rnean. Your works will be the would yoti be useful and a benefit to oth.
wituesses by wbich your faith will bu ers? I1 trust xnany would like thus. Then
tried. The question will nlot lie,"s What store Up my advice to-day. Be a good
churcli did you attend? and wbat profes- Christian. "Be doers of tbu word and
rion did you make? and what experience not bearers only" (James i. 22).
have you lad f and what did you wish Il. We learu, for anothur thing, from,
to bu?1" The onu]y question w ill be, Wbat tbis woman's history, that ail true Ckru-.
FRUITs did your faiLli produce? l"iFaith," fians can do 8ornet lng, and that ail
Baya James, Ilif it bath not works, is sliould do what thuy cao. Wliat do 1
dead, being atoue" (James il. 17). mean by Ildoing soinething ? I men

'Your works caunot justify you, my doiog something for God's glory-some-
dear reader. Tbey caunot save. They thiug for Christ's causu--somuthiug for
caDnot put away our sin. Ohrist's work the souls of others-esomethinLg to epread
alone caa do that. But thure neyer 'was a true religio-something to oppose tbe
juetifled mnan wbo did not do works-at march oin aud the devil-something te
any rate, some. Your %works dé not go enligitun the darkness around ns-sons-
bofore you loto heavun, nor yet alongiiide thing to improve aud amend the world.
of you. The souls that get there sue Something or other, 1 say, evury true
Dne of their works. Tbey onîy see Jesus Christian can do, and what lie can do ha
Christ's precious blood and al1-prevailing ouglit to do.
intercession. But your works are to "lfoi- Now 1 kuow well the devil labours te
low" ' you, if you are to go to buavun, iu mak-e true Christians do nothing. Doiug
order to speak to your cliaracter. IlBles- Christians are the devil's greateet enemies
sud are the dead wbich die ln the Lord, Doing Christians pull down his work, and
that tbey may rest froin tbeir labours; weaken hie hands. Hu will try bard te
aud their works do follow thuma" (Ruv. prevent you buiug a mnan of this charac-
xiv. 13). Never ivas thure a greater mis- ter. I waru every onu who bas ruason, te
take than to suppose tbat works are of Do hope that bu is a true Christian te remum-
consequence because they cannot justify ber this, and to bu ou his guard. Listen
and cannot save. The supposition shows not to the reasonsRihich Satan put& into
gross ignorance, and it is a Bad perversion your huads. Satan was a liar from the
of Seripture. begiuuiog, and you muust Dot lut bis lies

Are true Chrietiaus Gods workman- prevent you doiog good. Stand on your
s hip-are they new creaturus? Yes!1 The guard, and bu not decuivud.
Spirit made thern wbat they are. But Satan will tell some that they are too
mark what St. Paul tElis the Ephesiaus youing to do anythiug. Believu bim Dlot:
(ii. 10). IlWe are bib workmauship, cru- that je a lie. The greatest mun la the.
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worid and Churcli began to work, and 1 Grant that you have only one talent; Seo
were great, at a very early age. Alexan- to it that your one talent is laid out as
der the Great conquered the world before heartily for God as if you had« a hundred.
ho was thirtv. Pitt was prime minister of Ah, reacler! it is not gifts that are ueces-

ngland beo«re ha was twenty-five. It is' sary for doing good, but toill. IL is often
neyer too Roon to begili working for Christ. the Ilone-talent"l people that are the most
Yet a littie while, ai7d the enemy wl t say, slow to inove.
"Yoi, are too oid, and i t is too taLie." But Saitan %vitl tell some that they have

S»tiin will tell others that they stand, no opportunities for doing anything-no
alone too much to do any good. Believe door open on riny side. Once more I
hlm not: that is anotheî lie. There never say, Believe hirn not; this also is a great
was at change for good or evit in the wortd's lie. Neyer believe tliat voit have no op-
history whiclh rnay not be traced up to porhinity of (binig good, tilt vou are cast
oneQ man~. Martin Luther, Mahornet, Na-' on a desert island, and cut off fromr the
poleoîi-all are cases in point. They ai] face of mianhind; nieyer titi you are the
rose from the ranlis. They stood atone jlast man in the world, neyer titi then be-
at first. They owe(l nothingy to position lieve that there is no opening fer doiDg
or patronage. YceL se wha t they did! igood.
.Awa 'y with the hlea t!îat numbers alone Do you ask me what you can do? I
have power! L is miniorities, and not rma- reply, There is sornethinisy for every true
jorities, that shuke the world. Think of~ Christian to do. The ieast and
the littie flock ùf Christ lert bebind hlmn. loweRt, the weakest, and feeblest child
Think of 120 betievers ia the uipper chiarn- iof God la surroiinded by pcople to whom
bers la Jerusalem, and reinember what hie may do good. Have yout not got re-
they did to the nations. And then leara lative3 and connections, hugband or wife,
what wonderfu] things a fow resolute or parents, or ehildren, brothers or Risters?
hearts can do. Have yon not got friends, or companions,

Satn il tiloterstht he hvenoor' fellow-servants? Have you iiot got
power- to do anythingy. lie will say, IlYou imasters or mistresses, or l1bouirera, or ser-
have no gifts, vo talents, ?jno influence.- vanta? Who in. the world, almost, could
You had better sit stili." Bl3ieve him say, No! to this question 1 wlio but miust
not: this also li a lie. E vervbod y bas a~ say, Yes! If you say, Yes!1 theii behiotd
certain degree of influence an-d weighit on your opportunities of doing good. Harm
earth. behave a ton weighit, soi-e a or good youi must dIo to ait about you: you
hundred weight, some a pound, soi-ne an cannot help it. See to iL that you do
ounce, qome only a grain; but ail have GOOD.

some. Everybody is continually helping Have yort not got a Longue to bpeak
forward the cause of God or the cause of with 1 Might yon not often speak a word
the devit. Everv morning you rise from of counsel i Might you not encourage the
your bed you ýo for-th -to gather with wavering, quicken the slothfui, recall the
Christ or to scatter. Every night vou lie backslider, check the profligatG, reprove
down in that bed ï'ou bave eilber been the worldly. acîvise the weak?1 Might
building the watts of Zion or helping to you not often put in a word for God and
Pull them down. There are but two par-1 Christ, and show your colours? Who
ties and sides in the wortct-the side of eau tell the power of "la word spoken la
God and the side of the devil-the side of season ?" It haoften been the salvation
good and the side of evit. No man, wo- of a soul.
man, or ehild eau ever be netitral, and live Have you not the power of do1ing good
tO themselves; one of the two sides tbey by your 4ife? You înay work wvoiudets by
are IIlways helping, whetber he ilor steady consistency and pa tient continuance
no- Grant that v'our gifts andj powers are lu we'l doing. Yuîa îlepol
but al grain~ of sand; wilt yoti not throiv think by exerci8itig graces before them
that grain loito the scale of God's cause 2 whieu they stop thieir ears against good
IL la the last grain that turns the scaleand counisel, and cannot be reclitirned by the
the List Pound that breaks the horsze1s back. tongue. Patience and meekness,brothierly
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kindniess and charity, a forbearing and for- CRHRISTIAN UNITY.
giving spirit, a gentie, unselfish, and con- BY THE AUJTHOR OF 14SEL-MADE ME&N."
siderate temper-all these have often aý
miglity effectiluthe loing mn., Like tiel Previeus to the apostacy of whichi Sa-
constant dropping of water, they can wear! tan was th e leader, the moi-al univerne was
away prejudices. Thousands can under- characferised by the strictest unity. The
stand thern, who cannot understand doc- varlous orders of spiritual beings were
trine. There is such a thing as ",win- bouudi by the filial tie of affection to one
ning without the word." (1 Peter iii. 1). Parent, and were subjeet to one goveru-

1 spoak of things within the reach of~ ing Head. The throne of God was the
ail who have the will to do sornething for great centre, from which they liastened te
God. 1 might say more. I rnigbt speak' execute their several commissions, and to
of the good that might be doue every- w1hich they again sped with their respec-
where by tryiDg to teacli the ignorant. I tive offerings. The immediate effect of
niight speak of help that might be given sin was the dissolution Of this unity. But
te charitable and religious societies, nierely the avowed design of the Gospel la the re-
by inaking them knewn. Thousands of establishiment of union in OuIr departrnent
poundas might be got for home and abroad, of the moral creation. The Ohurch of
if only men who cannot give thcmselves Christ is one, even as ilie human race is
would aAk others te give. one; and the days roll rapidly on when

But I forbear. I have said enougli to the grand text shallbe repeated throughi-
give food for thinkiug. Let a man once e ut ail land-", There la neither Jew ner
have the will to do good, and hoe wiIl Greek, neither bond nor free, there ia nel-
seonfind the way. He will find that goodther male ner fernale; for ye are aIl one in
can ho done. Christ Jesus." Were practical effect given

A true Christian should desii-e to icave to Christianity, it would emparadise the
the world wlien hoe dies, a better woild world. 'Listen te the angelie song-
than it waa when ho was ber»), and give IIGlory to God ln the highest, and'on
bis mite te improveit, whetber ini menoy, earth peace, grood will toward men." Epis-
talent. or timne. Let every ene on earth copalians, Presbyterians, Independents,
wlie hopea lie is a true Christian remem- Methediste, and Baptists may indulge iD
ber thim. Lot every mani wake up, rub foerce contentions, but Christianity breathes
his eyes, look rouud hiru, and see if hoe universal benevolence-"d Grace be with
cannot do so'nething. Let ne eue say I al] tleie that love our Lord Jesus Christ
can do nothing, unlesa ho has tried. Let in sincrity'"
no one say ho lias tried, and it is ne use,1 AIl true believers are disting'aisbed by
because lie lias net done everything that. identity of spiritual. life. Man is capable
ho wanted. There is inuch pride and ef three kinds of ]if-spiritual, natural,
mortified vanity in thmat thouglit. Lot ne and intellectual. The second and the
ene fancy li l doing ne geod, because third are common te ail; the first la pecu-
hoe seos ne iinmediate fruit fromn it. God's liar te Christians. "I arn corne tliat they
time is often netour ime. Duties are ours miglit have life, and that they miglit have
and mesulta are God's. But sonîetbing lot it more abundantlv." , 1 arn the resur-
every true mani of Godl try te do. rection and the life: hoe thAt believeth in

Set the Lord Jesus Christ hefore you, me, though lie wore dead, yet shall lie ]ive:
roader; and go forward iu bis footstepa, and whosoever liveth and believeth in me
looking unto him. Let hlm ho youm shall neyer di." ,I arn crucified with
streugth, and let hlm be your example. Christ: nevertheless 1 live; Yet Det 1, but
"Ho went about doing good." Go and Christ liveth in mue.' -Now, iu this high-

de like hlm. .You may be able te do est spocies of life, there la absolute, budivlii
very little: but DO WHÂT YOC CAN. bic, and indisputable unity. In tho ceunt-

less arma and twigs of a large and umbra-

"Whasoecr ma soeth tht sailgeous tree, or in the varieus membera of
lie asoe v p.-al ma 7oeh ha hl the human body, thore la but a single vi-

'liealsoreap"-Ga. vi 7.tal prineiple at work-but one living cur-
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rent flowing, and returning in a beautifuil
and compiex systern of ducts and channeis.
flence it is maid, with instructive and de-
signed significanCy, "I arn the vine, ye
are the branches." "Ye are the body of
Christ." Thus believers are animated,
flot merely by the saie kind of life, but
by the maine bije. They furnish. an exam-
pie, not of resemb1ance only, but of iden-
tity. This life will outive death, and re-
main incorruptible arnid the corruptions
of the grave, An eminent painter once
8aid, when bringing ail the skili of bis art
to, bear upon a picture, IlI paint for pos-
terity." Christians can adopt this higher
toue-"1 We live for eternity."

Ai true believers resemble eacli other in
moral character. The manifestations of
the Divine life are as uniform as those
from which we infer natural or 'intellectu-
ai 11f.. Hence we conclude that ail who
have the life of God must resemble encli
other in mor-al principles. Tbey are in
common, purified froin the "Ilust of the
flesh, the luet of the eye, and the pride of
life." By the Spirit they are "ail sealed
unto the day of redemption" with the
same seal; and the impresion which it
leaves is the "4image of God." As Idfel-
low-citizens," they are eildren of the
sarne soi], subject to the same Iaws, coin-
prebended in the same institutions, speak
the sme language, and love the sme ob-
jecta. Without exception, the saine prîn-
cipies are seated in their hearts, the sane
viewm regulate and control their lives, and
the sarne virtues and graces adorn their
characters. In eachi section of the visible
Church, and in each of the varied races
of the human family, it will be found that
ail believers, when compared with each
other, are pervaded by otie dlams of moral

priniples, rnarked by one character, and
illustrate the most perfect unity.

There is far more of Christian unity
amorti those who hoid the principies of
the Reformation, than there was At the
beginning of the present century; and
were ail the prejudices and misieading par-
tialities which arise out of the state of the
con1science and of the beart, removed, a
ver-y neair approximation wouid be made
to agreemnent in doctrinal belief. As it is,'
we are ail one about the great fandamnen-
tais. If vou ask the teachers of Christi-

anity the way to God and heaven, ail will
at once answer, ilBelieve on the Lord
Jeasus Christ, and thon shaît be maved."

The greatest impediments to Christian
uuity arise out of sheer misunderstanding
That mnan was a philosopher who prefaced
every debate with-"l Gentlemen, define
vour ternis." During the Peninsular war,
an officer of artillery had jumt merved a grun
with admir-able precision against a body
of men in a wood to bis left. The duke
r ode up, and after turning bis glass for a
moment in the direction of the shôt, said,
in him own cool way, "lWeil aimed, captain
but nothing more; they are our own 39th 1"
That was a sad mistake. But aise!1 too
often, on purpose, have the arrni.s of Jeaus
turneil the great guns of the Churoh,
which might have battered down citadels
of Satan, against Christian brethern. On
the field of battle the Engiish, Irish, and
the Scottish branches of tihe army conacen-
trate ail their energies in the vindication
of the tbrone under whose shadow they
are happy, and fight for that fig whiclx
bas waved for a thoumand yeam over the
filid of victory. Why shouid it flot be ao
among Christians t The forces of dark-
ness are marshalling-wby shouid flot the
ar-mies of iigbt converge? IdHow long
shail Ephraim envy Judab, and Judah vex
Ephrairni?"

Ail true believers are one in spiritual
privilege. lu many respectas Christians
differ from each other. One rolle aiong
in a chariot of euae, and anether treade
wîth naked feet the worid',s highway.
The maints are aiso of every variet, of the
humas race, and of every comiplexion.
There is the white lEuropean, the lied
Man of the West, the sable aborigines of
Africa, and the delicate Asiatic. Yet
these differences are utterly lest ight of,
when we reflect on the things in which
they agree. They are ail equaily subjectâ
of Divine grace. They ail agree in loy-
ing the eue glorieus Saviour-are ail alike
free te the marne C ross, and wecome to the
sme throne of grace. They are ail waah-
ed in the sme fou ntain--sanci ied by the
sme Spirit, and heirs of the isame eternal
glory. Any apparent differences whicb
exist are oniy as long lived as the journey
on which they are: differences of ail kinds
wiil end w hen tbey reacli the sarne heaven.
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Ail true believers shali dwell together been few nor Bmall; and I hope this glo-
for e%,er iiiiib Clirist. Graee gatbera the rious termination of theni will serve to
people of God into one Churchel bielow, and strcngthen your faith and elevate your
glory gathers them Io one hrigzht hope. Ibild on your Christian course
ho>me al>ove. Luither aind Calvin, Whit- but a few days longer, and you wilI Ineet
field nnd Wesley, have long Eince celebrat- in heaven your h ppy and afiectionat.
e(I the fîînerai of their (lfferences. Let 1brother.-EDWÂRD PAysoxN.
their followers learn bd be caritible, and IlPORTLAND, IJ. S., 1827."
while holing firinly their. OVll PI incîples,
pnutire, before rashily condlerning a fellow-
Clîiiuýiati, ijecause tbe hiusbauRi1-y of bim IIYMN TO THEB HOLY SPIIRIT.
soiil dlisphays reslts wbieh the cufltuire of1 oeThuSiterlvig

tbirsolslis otj ar(lorrpened. coule, triie G od. in al P.Y Power;
THELAN 0FBEUAH. Not in vain Thy graces giviflg,
THELAN OFBEUAH Fillu it hin, h erts al r3iin

IIWerc 1 to adopt the figurative Ian-
guage of Bunyan, I might date this letter
from the land of Beulali, of which. I have
been for some weeks a happy inhabitant.
The celestial city is full in rny vîew. Its
glories bearu upon nme, its breezes fan nme,
its odours are wafted to nme, its sounds
strike upon my ears, and its spirit is
breathed into niy heart. Nothing separ-
ates me froni ti but the river of death,
which 110w appears as but an insignificant
nul, that may bc crosscd at a single step,
whenever God shall give permission.

IlThe Sun of Righteousness bas been
gradually drawing nearer and nearer, ap-
pearinag larger and brighter as lie ap-
proached, and now Hie fills the whole
hemisphere, pouring forth a flood of glory,
in which 1 se-ni to float like an insect in
the beanis of the sun, exultinag, yet ai-
most trcmbling, while I gaze on this ex-
cessive brightness; and wonderiDg, with
unutterable wonder, why God sbould
deign to shine thus upon a sinful wormi.
A single heart and a single tongue seem
altogether inadequate to my wants. I want
a whole heart for every separate emotion,
and a whole tongue to express that emo-
tion.

IlO, my sister, could you know
what awaits the Christian, eould you
know even so mueh as I know, you could
not refrain fioni rejoicing, and even Ieap-
ing for joy. Labours, trials, troubles,
would bc nothing. You would rejoice in
trials, and glory ini tribulations, and, like
Paul and Sulas, sing God's praises in the
darkest iglit and ini the deepest danger.

"You have known a littie of my trials
and conafiiets, and that they have nejther

Spirit, liglit, and life diNLille.
Breathe Into cur ieaits and sensca

WVisdoua, con nlsei, pure desires;
And before our work commences,

Showv ns what Thy will requires;
Make our knowledge F,und, that we
Be from taînt of error free.

In the path of safety Jead us,
Which Thy Word to us bath sh,)wn,

Let no obstacle impede us,
Clear away each stumblinilg stone;

After every kucwn offence,
Work ia us true penitence.

Let our hearts witlijcy and gladneas
Feel we are the sons of God,

And when troublea cause us aadness,
Let us meekly kisa the mod;

Kaowing for oor good is sent
Our kind I"ather's chastisement.
Stir US Up with.'childlike boldness

To unt'old to llim our need,
Meltto teas and sighs our coldamas,

Plead for us, and intercede;
Granted thus 'ce our request,
And our confidence increascd!
Should we yet for consolation,

Sonietilles; pine, by angcisà wrung,
And cry out in tribulation,

Ali! iny God, my Gad, how long?
End our griefs, or, w hit is bet-
Give us courage, patience, reat.
Thon fromn whom ail good proceedetb,

Spirit of ail powyer and might,
Give the atreogth our warfare needeth,

Arrn us for the dcadly fi ght;
Grant that we at lengthi thirougli Thee
May be crowned witli victory.

To our faith give firm endurance,
Let not Satan, death, or sneer,

Rob us cf the sweet as8urance,
Thou or God acd shield art near:

Whieh, although the fiesh deny,
Thy sure Word doth teatify.
And should we at last bedying,

Make us doubly sure of Élis,
That la Jesus' bosorn lying,

We shalh taste of joy and blisa,
lVhich, no hurnan tongue can tell,
Paaing thougbt, unspeakiable!

J. -NEÀ2DE; 1769.
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PREPARED FOR THE WORST. JUDGMENT! laI standing before the judg-
I amprepredfor the worst, said a muent-seat the worst ? So some would say.

arn prparedAnd itia enough to awaken the moat seri-
youn gman, as ho went off on a Journey, ous thouglits, and arouse teiî tbousand
with Lia great-coat, wrapper, and umbrel- feara. To appear before divine justice, re-
la. And in the- lense in whicb b. used presented by the Son of God, whoae eyes
the words, b. waa, as h. only referred to are a lm ffrt iea colto
a littîs celd or 'Tain. But the words may our asn aco flae ireonive a afount of-
b. taken in a mnuch more important sense, ty, or forty, or aixty years.-how selemn!
and eren then there are some who cR1 Bay bow fearful this 1 To account for tins
"I amn prepared for the worat." 'W hat is aginttebsofeigais tepi-

the ors 1 nd batis t t beprepared est precepts, for so ruany years, and to feel
for the worst? These are very important, )that we have not the lest excuse to offer
interesting, and solerna questions. Let us ,for our conduet! H1e neyer provoked us
look at tbem for a few moments. by bis conduet towards as, or injured us

DEÂTE! 1la that the worstf So per- in his dealings with us. We iiinned jusL
hnps some wotild think. It ia the uiost because we would sin, and we persevered
solemus event that can happen to us ln this! in sin because we perversely preferred do-
world. it bas been called ",the king cf irg so, to obeying bis wise and holy pre-
terrers," and ,of ail terrible tbino, " it bam ce H.le ba% commanded us to prepare
been said te be "lthe most terrible." Well, to give an account ln his word, he appT.-
death, in one view of it, is a bad thing. It hends by his officer Deatbi, and h. wil
la the enemy of our nature. We caunot su mmon us to appear before lis -bar by the
love it. It makea wives widows, ebjîdren sound of the Arcbangel's trumpet. Are
iatherlesa, snd affectionate huabanda un- we prepared for this I W. may be, budare
happy. IL has caused flooda cf teurs te weilf se, we have embraced the Saviour,
flow, and human nature to abudder. But and are justified tbrough bis finished work.
it la moat terrible te, ITS VICTIM. It ter- We have sought and. received the Holy
minates his mortal course. It ends bis ex- Spirit, and are sarictified by bis power,
istence in the present state. It introduces grace, and indwellinu. We have corne to
hlm te an unseen world, te an unknown Ithe Father tbrough tbe Son, and he bas
state of existence. It terminaLes bis plans, blotted out ai our sins in bis preeious
achernes, and pleasures, and puts bis pur- blood. But la this the case!1 If we have
poses and pretensions to the test. It is only eue sin to answer for, w. are undene!1
very solemn. Are we prepared for it! We xnigbt have obt.aiued a pardon,-we
Exoept our sine are pardoned, our natures were prornised one, if we applied for iL
are r.newed, and our souls are reconciled wbile Jesus was on the throne of grace; but
to God, w. cannot be. Sin la the sting of w. neglected or refused, and now tbe door
deatb. It glves iL power te injure us, to of hope is shut, the tbroue of grace is va-
wouud us, to destroy our brightest hopes. cated, snd niercy lia given place to jus-
If it reign in us, it will ruin us. If death tice. That we have one sin laid to our
find us lu an unpardoned state, it will b. char ge, to be accounted for by ourselves,
dreadful. But if, through faitb ln Jeaus, la whoiîy and entirely our own fault. God
Our sin-1 are ail1 fo rgiven uis,-lif, by the op- was ready to pardon. Jesus was exalted
Iration of the Hely Spirit, the atony beart te give repentance snd remnission of sins.
bas been takren away, and the heart of fiesb W. were assured agrain and again, that by
given,-if we are reconciled te God by the hmn ail tbat believe are jastifled from ail
death of bis Son, and are at peace withi thinga. But if we would not go unte him
biu,-we are prepared for deatb. IL may that w. miglit bave lif,-if we refuaed te
seize; but it cannot hold us; it mnay Iay receive the pardon preeented, or to seek
the ý)OY lu the grave, but it canuot touch the reconciliation. promised, wbo la to
the seul. ILs very nature l8 chaisged te blame I W. mighit bave been pardened;
us, and instead of injuring, it onlv laya tb. but we would flot stoop to accept iL W.
body to aies * l the grave, and i'ntroducea mnigbt bave been justified from, ail things,
the seul te o vin glory. in the finished work of the Lord .1esus,but
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we would flot embrace that woek; and now Deatli will to me be lifO and Peace,

our pride and self-mnfflciency have brou ght 1 A rest from sin, a sweet release;
us low. If one ain is chargod upen us, it For I through Jean's precioud blood

la because Christ Jesus has been rej.cted Shall rise fromn death, to live with God."

by Us. Late Bey. James Smith.

HiLL 1 This is the worat. Nothing can
b. conipared to bel]. .What la t -but the JE-SUS IN COMPANY WITI HIS
wrath of Gc, endured, the endiess lash- DISCIPLES.
ings of~ a guilty conscience experienced, the We are aware bY how rnany different
desert of sin inflicted upen the sinner 1In luway our fellow disciples try us, and grieve
hell, black despair reigns, remoise la eter- u and, ne doubt, wa grieve tbem. Wo
nally felt, and pain and agony must beusa

eudurd. lubelljustie aD easse, or fancy we see, some bad .quality in
eteruRlly edr.Ineljsieapr theru, and find it bard to bear it, or to go
in ail its terrible rnajesty, mercy la for ever on i furtber cornpany with them. It bas
excluded, and sinnera are loft te tornient occurred te me that we may observe, that
theinselves, aud to be tormented by Satan just in those same ways the mind and
and bis angels witbout end. Reader!1 are l2eart of Jesus were tried and grieved by
you prepared for this i Can thine hea .rt bis disciples in the djays of His flesh, aud

endure, sud can thy huines be strong, inI yet H-e went on witli theru, 've know, as 1
the day that God shaH1 riea1 with thee 1 need not. adri, " not overcome Of evil, but
Will you go to helli This question is pro- overcoming evil with geod," -the evil that
posed to you every time yen hear the gos- was la them, with the good that was in
pel. Will you go to hell? This question Himnself. I would mention some of theso
I mostsoleninly ask yen new. «You need wrongy things in thein that must have
mot, for thera is a way of escape. You girievàd Hlmi, ani the influence of whieb,
ineed not, for God isl good, and ready te upon env own thoughts and feelings te-
forgire. Yeun eed net, for tiie blood Of wards others, we will understand and con-
Jesus Chriet cleanseth from ail sin. You tinually experience.
need not, for the Spirit and the Bride say, Van ity lu another tries us-a,.n air of
1 Corne, and take of tii. fountain of the Belf-s3atisfacion, or the esteeming of our-

water of life freely." But if you refuse te selves, sud the puttiug of ourselves forth to
corne, I protest unto yeu that yen shall admiration. The Lord was tried bv this
surely perish. If yen reject the Savieur, spirit in His disciples. Hie mother be-
I ask yen ln bis owa words, IlHow SHATL trayed it, sud His kinsfolk, (John ii., vii.)
YOU ESCAPE THE DAMNATION 0FP BELL:" Peter was thus self-confident, wben lie
Are yen prepared to linger eternally in said, "1Though ail should be offended,

endes pins1" Âr yn pepre t yet he would not." And ail of tbem were
dwell with devouring fire, to, Ianguiuh in guilty of this, wvhen they coutended who
everlasting burninge t Are yiou! Can should be the greatest; and aise when they
you bel Let mie beseecli yon with ail forbade these wbo fo]lowed not with thein-
earnestness, with ail tendernees, te lay selves.
these things te heart. Fiee, fiee at once Ili-temper is a very fretful thingly; it se
te Jesus. Receive him. into yonr heurt by interferes with us. Marths tried the Lord
faitb. Reneunce ail yeur refuges of lies, with it, when she coruplaifled te Him of
give up yourself te hlm, and spend your lier sister; and se did the aposties when
remaining days for Hum; se '1 wiIl ye they urged Hlm te send.awaY the multi-
prepared for the worst, Yes, then yen tude, juet because their privacy and repast
niay look through time and ail its changes, had been intruded upon, (Mark vi.) Any
and iute eternity with ail its solemnities, sahow of a covetous, grudgiug spirit is very
and siug,- hateful te us. Jesus muet have discerned

"oNow let the wildest storma arise, this, (and therefere have bail te bear with

Lettiempeats mingle earth &ad akiea; it,) on, sncb occasions as Matt. xii'. 17; xv.

Vin safe in Chriatý tbe ark of grace, 33.
And ason Shan1 gs* hlm face to face. Ujfkiiidleçe, %vhether towards ourselves
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or te others, iavery irrit4ting. Petçr's in-
quiry in MatL xviii. 21, coveréd, I believe
what the Lord must ha"e seen to b. the
workings of an unkind and malevoilnt tem-
per; as aisu e ou se in l Matt. IV. 23.

Afnerence (o ot1hers, aud carefuiness
about oneasoif, is very Vexing to usal -t
le so selfisb and cold-bearted. Jeans vas
tried by enough of it lu Hia disciples.
He askod theux to watch with Hlm, but
Ho found theux sleeping; .He spake, of
His death, but they vere thlnking cf their
place and honours lu the kingdom; He
spalce of leaving thein, but none cf tbem
asked, "' Whithor goest tbou t" and ln the.
ship iL was of their own safety they
thoughit. These e.insanesof cold lu-
difference.

Ignorance is apt t.o try us, and make
us impatient. Whoever found more cf it
in those Ho vas continually teaching than
the Lord?1 Some cf the plainest bassons
they lied not learned; and ewhen Ho spake
,spiituall3/ or myst ically to thein, they lis-
tenod te Hlm as in the letter-they were
aski ng explications of the. aimplest, parables.

UnspirituoJity of miid in f.eo-dis-
ciples la a trial to us. 11v much of this
amonget Hie people vas thie Lord continu-
ally suiferlng I and Ho wss always li glt
lu discovering it. W. often, threugh vani-
ty or self esteem, mist.ake more nonconfor-
mity with ourselves for it.

These are among the ways in which tbe
disciples must have trled the mind cf their
Divine Master; and these are sorne cf the
tempers and characteristica vhich te, thie
heur try and fret us in our brethreui. It
may be theugrht that tho instances bore
adduced are but falot and minute expres.
siens cf these different wreng tempers.
That may be. But vo must remember
how pure and perfect the inid cf Josus le,
aud thon vo shall know, that though the
instatnce vsas faint, and the occasion a amnail
One, Yet is fluerý 8ensibili44' gave il mnort
Macn the importance oftAc greatesi occasicm

And comforting, lot me say iL 15, to me
the Lord going before us in sncb trials su
the. But if He have gene before us il
the trial themselva. Hoe bas aise left u,,
an exanuple of a acries of viclorie8 ovei
them, and in tl>ese victories Ho bas tek
us te "«fohlow ie stops;") foq net enly il
Hie ways with Uta advergaria, but, ln Hi

ways with his disciples, le H1e our pattern.
If, ln not*answering reviling witb reviling,
no>r wrong witb tbreateDings, Ho je an ex-
arnp le te us, se, aise lu Hie going on stll
vit h Hie disciples, lu epiteocf nsughty out-
breaks and many shortcomings amonig
thera. For vo bave returned te Hlm as 1, tho
Shepherd aud Bisbop cf our seuls," ln al
things as the One who is a pattern te us--
bow we isbuld carry oureelves te al, ad-
versaries or brethren, (1 Pet. ii. 21-25.)
And Ho, s I saîd, vas noyer overcome cf
evil that was iu anotber, but evor over-
corne it by ther good that vas lu Himeself,
(Rom. xii. 21.)

Thus did ho suifer froma Hia disciples,
sud thus did he cenquer. How ready are
our selfisb bouts te, piead our right te part
coinpany, if another do net pleas us.
But this vas net Jesus. The pride, the
indifference, the ill-temper, SUd the 1ev
unsiritual mmnd, vhich the disciples vere
centinually betryaing, did net tonpt Hwx
te take diatance freux theux.

For at the ENiD cf their valk together,
Ho ia negrer to, tkem tkati evier, (John xiv,

xvl) o did notpart companty vitb tbem
bauethey gave Hlm suuch exorcise cf

hoart, sud vero continually drawiuig Upon
Hlm. Ho warned and instructed them;
Ho rebuked sud. condýmned thoin; but
neyer gave them yv,> Blessed, perfect
Master I lever cf our seuls at al ceat 1
(1 John ii. 6.)

WISHING AND WÀ.ITING.

0 for a power that conld express
My Saviour's boundiese love!

*Hie perfect grace and tenderness,
lis caro, ail thought abevel

Alast mny words are ail tee weak,
Wheu cf that sweetest naine I speak.

Dear Lord, Thon from eternal dnys
Hast had the praise ef Heaven,

Yet when my fitltering voice I raise,
Thino ear in grace is given,

In broken straitis, in) accent4 weak,
Thou hoareet what the heart weuld speak.

MySvour, lot me reach my home,
Thy beanty there te, see!

rThou knoweat boy I long te corne
Wkere I may dwell with Thee.

Dlstressed ne more-ne longer weak,
5 u raptures thero Thy praiso V'i spesk!



TRI QOOD' XEWS.

À REMINISCENCE OF MY PRISON
LIFE.

JaY MANUEL MATAMOROS.

In the first menthe of the tkird year et mn
Imprisonmient, my health was mucli enfeebled.
I was otten scercely able te take a few stepe

~in my ehamber. I feit. aud my friends agreed
with me, thnt the time of my eartbly remeval
was net far off, and 1 rejoiced in the hope
tbnt I won!d be in the presenre ef my Ssi-
our. The governor of the prison, irnpressed,
witheut denbt, with the serieusness ot my ill-
ness, off'ered me, in the name et hie obief, the
dhoice ef a man nmoug the prisoners who
miglit performa for me the duties et a ser-
vant.

I accepted the proposai. IlVery welI," lie
said, Il ud who will yen have ?"

"«Send me," I auswered, "the worsti crini-
mnal ef ahi."

There was in prison a yonng man ef twen-
ty-eight, againet whom there had been s,
number of charges, for oui>' twe ef which lie'
liad been condemned te thirty-five years et

Senal servitude. Hie had been a chief ef
rigands. lHe was a man of savage energy

and et intrepid courage, xvho had many a
time fouglit with the police agents sent te cap-
turehim,nnd in every sucli combat forced themn
te retreat. Suci lie had been, and was etill,
even in prison. Every one snspected him-
hie fellow-prisouers, who lad often felt tic
effects of hie brutal force, as well as the jail-
ers. Sucli was the man given me for mu
servant. The geveruor was evidentl>' we?
pleaed te see hirn separated from the othere.

Thougli sncb was the case I receîved him,
with jey, aud feit myseif xnoved 'with mucli
compassion for him when 1 knew hie histor>',
as it was told me by the jailer. On hie part,
lie undertook the service with piensure, fer
near me his position was mucli improved in
every respect. Hie enjeyed more liberty, aud
lie had the privilege ot receiviug hie old fath'
er from time te tirne in my celI; he had been
befere permitted te see hima oui>' at a distance,
and ini the presence etffthe jailers. B>' de.-
grees the respect which thc unfortunate man
lad for me changed into a liveiy affection.
Often ho lias said te my mother, "lAh ! mad-
amn, if the shutting up et the jailers in this
dungeon wonld have set your son ut liberty
1 would have doue it long ago, as I easily
could." And I arn sure hie would have tried
it, dangerous 2s it was, if I had net turued
himi from it. When I kniew better hie char,
acter and his thougits, I was couvinced
that, uetwithstauding hie depraved and crins.
mnal lite, lie lad stihi a heurt susceptible et
noble anud genereus sentiment. One day lie

said, '0If I ha not met ýwith vile friende, 1
would nover bave taken to robbery ; but,
puehed on by Borne cowardly fellows Who dia
,not dure to try it themselves alone, and once
drawn iuto it in this way, robbery een be.
came a habit> of My lite. Bat" added lie,
witli a look of satisfaction, " I neyer took
anytbing from the poor, and I neyer, either
with ily gun or my poignard, drew a drop ef
blood. 1 was a brigand witbeut doubt, but
brigand who could boast ef being always
honourable."' Peor unfortanate.

Certain details of his history were unknown
to anybody.. I was the only persen to whom
hie communicated them, for hua they been
known, hie certain1>' would Dlot have escaped
capital punishment. Thuge I errived by de.
grees at a knowledge of hie deeper feelings.

Que day, at the moment wlien I was begin.
ing my morninig worship, lie wasI preparing
te quit my celi. 1 induced him to "eMain;
and he ent down beside me. I opened the
Bible at the third chapter ot St John's Goa.
pel. During the reading of it hie face brigliti
ened, up with a happinese that inereased ever>'
moment. When I came to the l6th, 17th,
and 1Sth verses, I read slowly and witli em-
phasis; a deep emotion seemed te agitate
him. I seized my opportunit>', aud. read fur-
ther the eighth chapter of the epistie te, the
Romans. 'We fell upon our knees, and it
was given me to pray wîth much ferveur and
confidence for the man wlio liad already in-
spired me with s0 rnuch affection. When we
rose, the teurs were pouring down my com-
Faniofl's face I knew net if, in myý whole

ifh ave ever had a happier moment than
this in which I saw this soul euteriug on the
path of life eternal. I left him under the
sweet impression, and later I asked him oni>',
IlWhat lie thought ef this that we had read
together-this that Ged had spoken te us ?"

IlAh ! Don Manuel," lie ans-wered, "lif I
had known how te read, I would have learned
to understaud all about these things, aud I
neyer would have been a criminel!1 It je
very beautiful. I1 shaîl neyer forget it Ah 1
if I oui>' knew how te rend, I wenld, net be
se unfortunate."

"«Well, do you wisli me te teadli you ? Do
yeu want te begin new ?" I asked.

" 'Yes, yes,"' he said, with an expression of
the most lively je>', and witli an energy which
cl4aracterized him. "loh, yes-you are trul>'
a father te me. oh, me>' God reward yen 1"e

I'&Ver>' weII," I said, Ilyour application wil
test the sincerit>' ef your desîre."1

1 gave hin mone>' te bu>' a primer, and
the sanie day lie lad his book in his pocket.
We began at once, aud from, that moment lie
took ever>' eppertunit>' ef advancing in hie
study, takiug advantage of the help of those
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prisoners who knew how to read. He em- Here is a friend whorn the Lord gave me
ployed in this way most of the day. Bis in my confinement one of the consolations
progress was rapid, and, at the end of a moath that he voucbaafed nme. The remenîbrance
and a baif, ho read tolerably. lie continued of this man, who was only a vile erininal
to listen to the reading of the word of God when he entered my prison, is now to nie
every moruing. Hie assisted, with a clearly dear and precious. Oh I bow tbaching this
indicated jov, in many of the religions and manifestation of the great love of God to-
brotherly mdeetings which took place in My wards sinners. 0f every soul where stili ex-
prison during nmY captivity. is peace gra- ists the dominion of smy it can makie a tom-
dually becamo niost complote. Hie troubled pie of the Holy Ghost, and the criminal, eveu
bimself no more about dovising means of the most degraded, can thus be transformed.
escape, for ho was in a state of entire submis- into the image of oar Divine Saviour.
Sion to the will of God. "lCorne uto me," says the Lord, "lai ye

Oltea 1 saw hlm reading, with bis compan- 1that are weary and heavy laden, and I will
ions, portions of tbe New Testa ment. lHe 1givo you rest. I amn meek and lowly iii heart"1
distributed also the tracts which I had in Miy Oh.! yos, let us go to bim, just as we are,
possepsion ; and I arn sure that his prudent with the desire of reaching the measure of the
and firmn conduct at this time did mach good. perfect stature of Christ.
1 was rigorously prevented from speaking
with the ôther prisoners ; but ho felt himselt
happy wheniho could act as a menus of com. THE TEA.CHER'S ÀIM, AND HOW
munication between them. and me, bringing TO SECURE IT.
to them a word of consolation, or some relia r hirinwudegg ntewr
gious book which ho would band to theni, NoCrsiawu D gg ntewr
saying, "lTake this, see what Don Manuel of Sanday-school teaching without being, in
bas sent you in the name of the Lord." some measure at toast, convinced or its effi-

'T'has he made every dny pro greas in the cacy.
wnY of life eternal. The increasing peace But the question is, do we sufficiently con-
which bis sont enjoyed was written on lis sider this-that it is appointed of God, that,
countenance. ho rocognisea it? And whtn wo take our

When askod, Il How can yon bear the seats before our classes, does this tboaght
idea of passing thirty.five years in the gai- continually go with us there-that God fol.
leys V" lows us, that the words wo are now uttering

'Oh, sir," my poor friend answered, - wbat are capable of being- the mens Of the a va-
is thirty.five years in the galleys to a man who bion of the benighted souls before us? Do
had beeu condemned to au eternity of niisery? we ever speak with the authority of St. Paul,
Before 1 knew Don Manuel, I only thouglit "Ias though (Jod did beseech"?
of planning my escape, evea thougli it had, There are dead soals beforo us, and know-
coat the sacrifice of life. 1 waA ia despair; 1ing it, do feel we that we have the reatora-
but everything is now chanred ; I know that jtive ready to bo imparted, and do we impart
Jesus Christ came to save 3inuers ; that by it with. tho expectation of îeeing the now lifé
bis merits my ains are ail pardoned; that my induced? Theso are momentous considera-
past life cau neyer be a mens of coudemna- tions. Whea a cbmld ia first sent to school
tion against me, because Jesus is my interces- there la no uncertainty expressed as to whethcr
sor. Therefore I shahl go to the galîcys the child can receive the instruction noces-
tranquil and happy, for I arn assared of the sary to develop the powers latent. Wlth the
salvation that Jeas lias purchased for nie, i proper care and treatment the existence of the
and 1 rejoice that ho bas called me to quit faculties is first discovered, thon nurtured
this wretched careor.") and gradually developed, the mmnd begins to

The nmoment flitally arrived wben my poor uufold, and so continues uutil it bas attaiaed
companion was obliged to beave the prison for to excellence.
the galleys. Hie abed abundant tears on So ouaght we te look upon the matter of
parting with nie. Ho was howover able to Stnday-sclîool teachiug, believing that, if
may :_carried ont rigc5htly, it is productive of the

IlI regret mach leaving you,* but lot us ho cousequences intended. XVe must get out of
COnsoled with- the thought that Jeans doos our minds ail feeling of mere form and cere-
not forsake us, and that the love of God to us mOnY; our work la emiucntly practical.
la unchangeablo. We shahl mneet again ini What is the aim of Suuday-schools? 18 not
bis presence ; is it flot so ?99 man fallen? lias not sin dominion over the

" Yes," I anawered bum,,"lot us bo faithful hearts of ail as soon as they are boru? Sun-
unto deatb, and w. sahal woar the ccows or day-schools have for their aim the salvatioli
hf." of eacb bast soul. This ia ernpbatically their
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priinary objeet. Salvatien is a practicil
thinJg, sud is practicably obtainable iu the
Sunday-sehool. The young and tender
branch eau be early grafted îute the vine,
aud, drawing strength from, its life-giving
source, sooner becomen the strong sud abid-
ing branch, beariug much fruit.

My fellow-teachers, let such resuita be the
end yoa are striving for. Be zemieus ln now-
ing the good seed; pray that it màiy take root
downward; and honour your master by look-
ing for the bearing of much fruit upward.

Having this view of Sunday-school teach-
ing, in order te biing about such resulte the
teacher muet have a deep intlereat il, the per-

onai isalvation of eal oite of the ia,,8.
We admire earaestneiss wherever we see it, and

iu whatever it ie betrayed. We admire the
earnetness, thongh we may have te, depre-
cate the cause in which the earuestness is
manifested. To be in earnest je the only safe-
guard against haif-heartedness; sud this is
especially the case with Sunday-school teach-
ing, where se much patience has to be exer-
cised, se mauy discouragements te ho borne,
aud where there seenis te be ne much falure.
Unless the teacher in really iu earnest the re-
sait will ho either moe formality or with-
drawal from the work.

Now this earuestne8s ought te make the
teacher have a longingr for the salvation of
each oue of his claýnsnt recegnising them.
collectively mereiy, but aise iudividually, en-
deavouring to win the heart o! each one te,
Christ. It shenld ho au affectionate iuteront
in each child. Paley sys, "lThere le nothing
eildren imitate or apply more readily than
expressions of affection snd aversion,
of approbation, hatred, resentment sud.the
like; and when thene passions snd expressions
are once counected, ¶vhich they seon will be,
by tàe samne association which unites words
with their ideas, the passion wilI follow the
expression, snd attach upon the object te,
which the child han been accustemed te ap-
ply the epithet" We must show each oe
that his happluess sud eterual welfare are
sought by us. Aud this nolicitude must be
carried beyoud the school, lu the street, ram-
bliug in the fields, visiting, or wherever we
may meet theru; the kind word must be ready,
the word iu seasen speken.

And there ie additienal reason for this, for
whilst in the clans, the childreu are, te. a con-
niderable degree, under restraint the ustwral
disposition of each individual child is greatly
hiddeu, sud the teudencien of their miuds se,
hleuded together, as te render it exceediugiy
difficuit te obtain au insight of the particular
ebaracter sud disposition o! any eue of the
clans. And it is only when, titis restraint is
put off, aud ths dispositions sud tendeon-

cies brought te iight sud separstod, that we
cau obtain that knowledge which will enable,
us te deai successfuily with auy particular
character sud dispositions, when it le neces-
sary that we should do ne.

Thon cenidering thene two points, let us
[net ho content with generni resulte. A re-
gular, orderly, attentive, sud interested class
is ne nmall achievemsent, but we must net stop
here; thene general renuits muet net ee.tisfy
us. Thst escit child may have the love of
God shed abroad in the heart, by the appli-
cation of the moritorieus blood of Jesus,
through the operatlou of the Holy Spirit-this
and uothing short of this, ought te sati$fy
us. Oh that every teacher .weuid pray more
for the Holy Spirit's eperation, net endea-
vouring te nubdue the uuruly wiiis o! the
ebldren by hin ewn p0or, Dot trustïng te
his own strength, which le abject weakness,
but reiying ouly ou the mighty power e! thut
Spirit by whoee influence the hard heart le
softoned, the unruiy wiIi brought into sub-
jectien, sud the seul everlastingly saved!
Sunday Teacherar T-reasu-ry.

110W TO DO GOOD.

Our Redeemer net only "lied for our
sine," ,but he aise Ielft us au example
that we shou]d follow hie stops." He
Ilweut about dog goed." H-e gracieus-
Iy remarked, "Liit is more blessed te, give
te, receive." The best proof o! our faith
muet be seen in our practice.

Do ALL THE GOOD YOU CAN.

i Tim. vi. 17-19. Col. i. 10. 2 C'or. ix.8-11.

AS PROMPTLY AS You CÂN.
2 Tim. iv. 2-5. Gai. i 15, 16.

IN ALL TUE WÂYS YOU CÂN.
1 Cor. xv. 58. Eph. vi. 8.

To ALL THE PEOPLE You CÂN.

Matt. v. 44, 45. Luke vi. 27-35.

AT ALL THE Tiurcs You CAN.
Prov. iii. 27, 28. Gal .vi. 10.

A-As LoNo AB You CAN.

Ecclea. ix. 10. Gal. vi. 9. Titus ii.11-14.

And let us ever remember what le said by
the Master:-" Seo likewine ye, wheu ye
shall have doue ail thos thinge which
are commanded yeu, say, We are npre-
fitable servants: we have doue that which
was our duty te do."-Luke xvii. 10.
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THE WAYS 0F TUE HOLY GHOST.

He who had been kuuwu mais od?
"the Lord God," as di G'od Almigkty,"t

sud" Ilehovais," the covenant God with
lerael, wae not, rfvoaied il) the full glory
of lis name until the commencement of
the presen tdispensation. There wasgrace
in God sud gift by grace which were not
fully unfolded 'but this le doue ln the
name which le now pubtishied to us-thse
namne of "11Father, Son, and Hol!, Gist."
This le the full nanie or glory of our God;
snd grace sud gifts of grace are effectuai-
]y brought to, us by that diepeneation
wvhich pubtishes it. Thus, it was n3it un-
tit the present age, that thse fuit naine snd
e lory of our God wae published. Tise

ather bad been working, it le true, in ait
ages of the Jewieh timoes; but. still Israel
was put nationally under God, simply ag
IlJehovah." The revelation, of "lthe Fa-
tiser " had to wait for tise ininistrv of the
Son, aud certaiu dispeueatioaes had to fin-
ish their course, ere the Sou coud comae
forth. The Son could not have beeu the
minister of the iaw-such ministr y would
not have beau worthy of Hil who dwelt
ln tise bosom of the Fatiser. It was corm-
mitted to angels. And tise Son did flot
corne forth lu ministry til tise "lgreat st.
vation " was ready to ho pubtished, (Uob.
ii. q. 2.) So, the manifestation of the
Hoiy Gisuet waited for ite due tirne. The
Holy Ghset could flot wait on the minis-
try of the law, any more tissu the Sou.
Smoke sud lightniug sud the. voice ol
thunder were there, (Exod. xix.;) but thE
Ho]y Ohuet carne forth with Hie gifts sud
powers, to wait ou the miunistry of the Son,
ou thse publication of tihe great salvation,
(lIeb. il. 4.) Thse Spirit of God coutd fl
ho a spirit of bondage geudering fear-
tise law may do that, but the Huiy Ghost
muet geuder confidence.. "lAs msuy am
are led by tise Spirit of God, tisey are the
SOU, of God."y

Titi the Son of Gud had- finished Hi
work, thse Holy Gist coutd not com(
for'th. Thse heart muet firet be purgec
froni siu evit conscience, so that the tom
pie rnight ho sauctified for the indweliq.n
SPirit, sud thse hoiy furniture (that la; thi
epirit Of liberty aud adoption, sud th,
kuowledge of giory) muet ho prepared fo:

tliis temple; and ait th.s could ho don.
only by the death, resurreciior, and ascen-
sion of thse Son. The revelation of the
HoIy Ghoet waited for these thinge. He
had been, it is true, the hoty power lu &II,
frons the beginning. Hie had spken by
the prophets. He was the strength of
judges and kings. Ho was the power of
faiLli, of service, and of suffering, iu ail the
peuple of God. But ail this was beIow the
place which Ho nuw taicee in Vise Church,

His indweltincr iu us, as in Hia temple,
had not beeu of oid; but now Ho does so
dwel, spreading out a kingdomn of right-
eousuess, peace, and joy. As the Spirit
of wisdom, He give34 us Ilthe mind of
Chris4l" spiritual senseu for the discerning
of good aud evil. As the Spirit of Wor-
ship Ho elpabies us to cati God IlFather,"
aud esus "6 Lord." He also inakes inter-
cessionfor us, with groaningm that canoe
ho uttered. Ho sheds abruad lu the heart
dithe love of God," snd causes us "ito
abound ln hopeî" Ho is in us a weli of
water springiug up into evertasting lite;
and He le tho source ale of Ilrivers of liv-
ing waters," fIowing forth from us to re-
frosh the weary. And He forme the saints
together as "-a spiritual house," whero
<' spiritual sacrifices " are offered; no lon-
ger adrnittiug " a wortdty sanctuary," and
"dcarnai ordinauces;" for they are builded
together for a habitation of God through
the Spirit, sud gifts, csusing themn ail to,
grow up into Christ in ail thinge are dis-
peused amoug them.

These are some of thse ways of the Hoty
Ghost lu Hie kiugdum within the sainte-
these are Hie works which, shine ln the

iplace of Hie dominion. Ho le there au
Esrnest, au Unction, sud a Witness. Ho
teil us"f piainiy of the Father,".aud iftakes
of the thingil of Christ, " to "lshow themi
to us." Hie presence ln us le so pure, that

i there is no evit that Ho does flot rasent
sud grieveouvei (Eph. iv. 30); sud yet go
tender and sympathisi g tht there le nu-
ithing of gudty sorrow that Ho does not
foot su"d, groan over (Rom. viii. 23). Ho

I causes hope to, abouud; He imparts the
- seuse of fuit divine favour; Ho readis to,
)r our conscience a titie to cal n sud entire
3assurance. There is nothinoe of feeble-

a nes, or narruwness, or uucer&ainty in the
r place of Hie power. Hie operations sa-
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vour of a ldngdom. and a kingdom of G'od'ber thus takon away, have their attentin
tee, full of beautv and strength. Wei drawn to the shepherd, and are induoed
have te own how littie we live ln the vir- 1 to, follow.
tue and sunshine of it; but stlill, this le Dme net the Great Shepherd often doit
what it i8 in itself, thouih env uarrew and wlth seuls thug 1 He cried ln His deep
bindered hearts se poorly possess thern- love and pity when on earth, «,Ye wiit
selves of it. And Hia handiweork le to not corne unto, Me, that ye mighit have
have its prais3e from us; and Hia glory ln life."1 And, again, arnid a gush of tenas,
Hie temple le te ho declared. It i8 wei I te IlO Jerusalemn, Jerusalem; how often
bo hunibied at times, by Lesting enrselves wouid have gathered you! .* but yo
in reference to sucli an 'indwefling king- wouid net." Jegus cannet lbave FOUIS te
demn; but the kingcder itself i8 net to ho porish, without doing his utrnest te save
meRsured. thern. If they witt flot ho drawn to Hlmn

Precious, 1 need net say, beloved, ail by Hii love, tbey mUst, if posibie, be dri-
this mystery ie. The whoeoreder of vert bv serrew. Is Jeas drawing veu
things to which we are introducel tells us nnw t Why net yieid yeureselve8 te Hlm
(and tlie is fult of richest comfort ') that it Why wait tii the Storm drive yen te Hia
la 6God and net ourselves we have now bosom?1 Yen may wait tee long, and
immediately te (Ie witb. that storrn from wbieh there iB ne refuge

- -____may burst in ail its terrors on yeur head
when lite on earth shait heoever, and a

A REFUGE FROM THE STORM. Savieur, unseughit whila H1e was se, near
te pardon, becemes yeur righteouis Judge;

It la fat better te ho drawn te God by and instead of the sweot words, IlCerne
the joys ef heaven, than driven by the uinto Me, and I will givevyen rest," which
sorrews of earth. And yet, how many re- H1e new brenthes in your ear, that saine
fuse to Ite se drawvn, and wait, and wait, veice witl sav, IlDepart fî'em Me." That
and wait, until the Storm cornes Nvhich tirne le Det yet corne. The Shepherd le
drives ttîer inte the hayon eft est! seeking the lest eue, whom lie bas man-

In the caseeof many, the stili, soft voice sorned with Hie precious bieod. Why
of Jesus's invitation is entirely unheeded. lengtheu the weary way ho bas to corne?
lis gentie knocks at the deor of the heart Hear hlmi cry, IllHow can I give thee up V'
are disregarded, tili Hie, unwitiing te lot and ho won by the power ef bis great
theni perisb, calis with a leuder voice, and love te, give veurselves te him.
pute forth, stron ger means te bringr the m te Do yen sornetimes think ef giving your-
Himself. Wo are welt content that this self te God, but still delay? Do yeu
werld slieuid be eur home, and ou r resti ng- thinhk that, as week after week passes ava-y,
place, as long as ait aronind us la bright you cati be still in the same relation te
and fair, and we forget the nobier test and God ? No; every time yeu reject the eall
the brighter ]and above. Our best and of Christ, and resist the pleadings of bis
kindeat Friend cannot !et us continue se. Spirit in your heart, yen becorne More
Ho Fées how we are leaningr upon earthly hardened te the trth, and less iikeiv Co
supporte, and, one by one, He takes thern corne te yeur Savieur nt ail.
away. lio secs hew our hearts cling, te Picture to yourseives two vesseis ap.
loved enes bore, and slow lv and regretful- proachingr a harbeur. One cernes with
]y Ho removes t1iem, frorn our grasp, aind every sal unfurled, gliding lightly and
c.arrnes thern above,-then points us up- ,%vif,,ly over the wavos. The people threny
ward, and bids us follow. A shephevd the shore, ready te welcoine it as It eîî-
waints te get bis flock safeiv sbheltered in ters; and as it7cernes nearOr and nearor,
tbe fold before thie shadows ot iiigbit fali riding se majestically and oasily ever the
around; but the sheep ivili not bear bis ronglih billuws, it entera the port amid
voice, tbey wiII flot fotiow. Ho then steeps hearts' greetinge, and swelliiug music, and
down, an(i týakinz np n lanb in lits amechoing jey. The voyage je over; the
ho carnesf it te the fold. The compan- has'en le reached; the sterma are for ever
iens of the lamb, seeing, one of their nura- Ihushed, aTid DW ail iS REST.
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But look! There is auother veasel, cors- mit; see on it that bleeding One. Look
ing, if that poor shattered thing, deserves to Jesus; and, loohing there, eternal life
the name; ,it cornes ulowiy and sadly la yours.
along; you almost expect it to dimappear But stay not iii ail tbe plain, and look
beneath the wav, ere it arrives. No flot behind thee. Lot the world b. b.-
sails are visible; the storms have torm thern hind thee, sin bebind thee, self bebind
away. The waters are gaining in it, and thee; aIl but Christ and let hirs appear in
as each wave dashes over itis deck, you full view. Keep your eye ou Jzsus, and
wouder whether it will ever rime again. thien his beauty and his love wiil so wiu
At last, it also entera the port of safety, your heart, and allare you onward, that
but with great difflculty and danger. you will connt al] things but bass, thiat you

Now, wbich is beat 1 Would you not may know hlm, the Fountain of Life. By
11ke to enter heaven a "-more, than con- committiug yourself to tbe care of Jesus,
queror;?" as One who, bas triurnphed over you wili .gei the* victory over ail, and at
the world in ail its forma, aud fougbt hast be more than conqueror. Beware of
your way througb, pressing on through letting anything corne between you and
every sto;rm, until, as you near the shores God. It may b. only a littie tbing, but
of the land of rest, you bear the miusie it la enougl igt bide him from your view.
of the harpers harping upon their harpa; Ask hin to keep yc'u near bis aide, that go
von catch the sounda of distant bailelu- you may be kept unspotted from tbe world.
jabas wafted to your ears, and vou see00.
sbining forma hovering over you .0to con- ETERNITY 1
duct you hlome-
AÂnd ONic who je "h rightest of ail"I shall be OH!1 ETERNITY t-As 1 write the word

there, and pause, la Peems to me airnost too terri-
And mafo through the billows thy spirit BellieawrtoblLthe oa ele

bear; beawr ob!Lttems ete

Thon, fearlosa, os pinloûàs of love thou shait rise, Christian refleet on the literal meaning of
Rejoicing ta pana ta thy home in th skie&*? tuat tbought., IlEternal Death,"p and lie

Lot cluing ta Sodors, even tbough told must sbrlnk and sliudder to think that r-nay-

that bts destruction was so, near; and urgcd liap the sister wbo bas played with him,
to escape for bis ife, and fiee to the moun- or the wife wbo bas walked the path of life
tain, lest b. be consumed. Inatead of with hirn, or the child who bas gone forth

gratefuiy obeving tbib, cali, h. begins to from bis bouse to tread life's journey alone,

plead, "Not "so, Lord ;" and sks to be may yet bear the sentence wbîch commita

aliowed th take refuge in a littie city near them to that prison without hope

to Sodors. H1e feared death if hoî took ErERNIT-Yt The sanda lie y3a»rds deep
the path to, which God was.pointingr, and upon the shore&. They atretch round ail

tbought ho was only safe lu someê way' the continents and lalanda iu tbe wvorld.
of bis own devising. God aays, "Escape They extend in broad, trackless belts un-
there;" and Lot answera, "lLord, if I go dur the burning aunas of Afica. They lie

there, I shahl die; let me go another way i', for miles and miles in wearisome and hid-

H. is flot learned the secret of casting den flats- berieith every ocean aqd every

himseif upon God lu childlika trust. H1e sea. And yet these sanda unnumbered,
bas not yet learned, like Abrahami, to go are Do more ineasure for the years of

forth at the cali of Godl, not knowing- eternity than the grains in an bour-glasa

whither he went, but content to be led on are of the grains on the plains of Sahara.

in the dark. H1e thinka there la greater ETELRNITY 'Oh wholesomne, dreadfui

safetY iu the littie city, built by the bauds thougbt! Once bora into this world, an

of man. than in the atrong mountain made existence never-endiug lies inevitable b.-
by the power of God. fore each and ail. To each, in God's ai-

Oh, bas flot this a lesson for you?1 la rîgbty love, la given the opportunity ta,
not Gad pointing you to a mountain tuli3 anid live; but to eacb &thbat opportu-
where, ouly there la safety and rest ? See nîty is given only iu onu brief span, and
hlmn, as h. directs you ta Mount Calva- that la now. What drowning man, wheIL
ry. Look upon that cross on jts sum- tbe saingle rope which eau save hm' iÀ
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fiung acrosa the brine, but wiIl flot only
grasp it, but grasp it instantly t It niay
b. borne away from hlmn by the next wave,
aud h. la lost. How littie knows the
world of instant grrsspiug of the proffer-
ed he)p of Christi! They are few but tar-
ry, and hesitate, and question; rnany who
in the midst of thim tarrying, have heard
the dlock of eternity strika, sud the door
of hope ahut for ever I For soon-how
soon-shali the door b. shut on everv
one who bas not been reconciled to God
through the Lord Jesum !-ou the young
and beautiful, rejoici'ng iu early delight,
but flot lu God; on the aged sud bar-
deued, clutcbing the gold bis withering
fingers mnust soon let drop for ever; on the
victim of sensuality; on the votary of
purer art, who is Dot Christ's; -ou al-
ail but those whr, have taken the offered
sialvation on its humbliug, but goul-glad-
dening terma-the reception of God's free
rnercy t.hrough Christ Jesus.-Oiyerton'g

«IS GOD INFLUENCED BY
PRkYER."

Yes. If anything is certain, that is cer-
tain. Hear his owu, words: IlCali upum
in the day of trouble; I will deliver tee, sud
thon aiat glorify me." IlÂsk sud ye shail
receive." "1Whatsoever ye shahl ask iu Minaine, thutwill Ido." "T'lhe effectLatfervent
prayer of a righteous mnu availeth much."
Il Elias was a man subjeet to, like passions as
we are, sud hie prayed earnestly that it might
not rain; sud it rained not on the earth by
the space of three yenrs a-ad six monthe. And
ho prayed again, sud the heaven gave rain,
sud the earth brought forth her fruit"

These declarations are eutirely explicit;
sud they admit of but oue interpretation.-
They show not ouly command for p rayer,
but aise à promise frprayer. Our blessed
Lord spake a parable te this end, that 14men
ought always te pray, sud not to faint." He
spake another parable to the eud that men
should persistin prayer; sud that persistency
lu prayer shall be rowarded. '< But yeur
trouble arises froni God's inimutability." No
it doos not; it arises froni your tsiliug to dis-
tinguish between the immutability of God
anDthe inmuatability of a mountain. You first
assume, or permit your pupils to assume,
what God b as nowhere àffilrmed, sud then
gravely enquire, how this impediment is to,
be surmaounted. There is no impediment,
noue whatever. Qed is immutably doter-

rnined to hear snd reward our prayer. He is
usulterbly tpledged to bestow- blessingu on
those who fervently pray for thein, which ho
will flot give to those who do nlot #81L If
you believe this, stick to pour belief, and set
upon it,-Cogregattma£iat.

NO TIMB TO BLEAU
Offer a good book to sme people, they

wiU give you the above reply. Or ask them
to subscribe for sme good periodical, they
will inake the marne respouhe; no time to,
read. This, tbey think, is a true and justifi-
able excuse for theni. But very many of
those sanie characters have, almost auy turne,
finie enough to, commence, and long continue,
mnd very tedious te, end, a dry, poor, If Dot
vain conversation, and nue a multiplicity or
word.

No time Io read! Neverthelens they
have tinie enough to hunt xp and get their
tobacco, amoke pipes and cigars, aud sit to-
gether for houra, every day, andiraise a vol-
ley of tobacco unioke.

<No time go read! Yet they have tume to
gpend every week a day or two, iu travelling
aout, vimiting froni house to house, keeping
coffee sud tes parties, snd other feasts or
pleasure, and thas killing their time iu worse
than idlenesa.

<No time Io read! Yet they have a great
relish te go te committees, meetings, elections,
and other gatherings, sud ofttimem will go
idling snd drowning their precious time away
in worm. than idieness.

.No tisse te read! Yet others make it
almost their regulir business iu the evening
of the day, to sit about iu wcirk-shops, store-
roonis, or tippling-honses, speuding their
long evening hoursin vain chit-chat and tut-
tling, butchering ap their time i n this way.

<No lime to reeJ.! Yet others misimprove
their time, by decorating the body, but ne-
glecting the soul; thinking more about their
dresa, than about their inimortal spirits ;
spendiug much of their time, before the look-
ing-glsss, te get their dress to pleame theni, in
order to, muke a fair show, aud bide deformi-
ty, fixing ou their ruffles aud artificinîs, setting
ou their breastpinm and finger-ring, and a
few more mach Jewelries snd fooleries.

Now, if the above différent chi4racters
would live more by a becoming myteu,, pur-
chase good books, subscribe for good papers,
snd regularly attend te reading, aud thereby
improve thoir time and intellects, anti culti-
vate the desire snd principle for readiugy by
reading, w. should then soon have, i a general,
a botter state of moraIs, brighter mids and
botter hearts, sud a more pious and usefut
society. The Lord seud the reforination.
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TIUE LOUD 0F THE IA.RVEST. StAnt presence an~d promliped effusion of thé

Durinq' almost six tbo4P.aiw year5t the Holv <Ihoat. Do ,'ve noý grieve the divine
~onof od asbe~ ~ i fr and'loving Spirit i)y forgetting who it is

e0l'Of jOdbasbee Uatisen'ng ou o that works8 the wouder, and shews tise sign
Hims.elf tliat peple whiclh thse Father gave in tiseime ofJetis. That nane has pow-

,tollimbefnre tie woriclwas. Since tieà
,hsy He ls4id His gracious baud on the er, charin, speli, balsaru lu it to, do w"on-

ders, snicb as have flot yet entered into the
votn<v Abel, aud tatuollt hlm te Offer inheart of tie Church, to conceive;

'faith' the lamili of saer.iÉce, tnp to the pre- j-a hl1rl nweee h u
.sesit Isour, redeenied mien havfe been filnd- Doth hs successive whercer th run
iu)«alg erjyit rtirn on Him. Hiis nainse, like sweet perf ume. shaiH risc

Whien His bhodý was laid in Josepb'"s wikh every înorning isacrifIce."1

tomnb, thse Fatlie said anew, -,Behold, 1I n e i- htnne rnl t
M'Y in Zion for a foundation a sine a Rind fl yie t t, embhs t in prtli Lrt,
tried stone, a preoous corner-stone, a sture ngo tlieitoerodi iti p.

fouadt(ation."1 But long ere t1hen, the Solinc Of a da sinner (or a hifetirne, where
cf Gd, ise nge wboredemedlarelthe IIolv Ghoet is not given, it le but a

bad gathered onIt a multitude of living vtt rets ar insryo odm
£tones to place on that faoundation. "Ôo nation.

Jerusalem, Jerwsalem, which killest the When the door-key of your chamber

prophets and stonest thern tîmat are sent turus-thO lienrest and dearest "riïthiy

flunto'thee; how often would I have gatis- friends1q, sud ail >'our eartbi'y toil, s&Ivit ont

ered thy objîdren toguther, os a heu doth s tn hebi ote>vrlt1, if
begun, to look un to tise Son of Gyod and

gather ber brood under, ber wings aud fe' HI& Is mt1XE ? He, thse fulIl expression

YetU( tg Hi ersfUoerts of the Fathecrs love, ie reveal.ed now aud
et tog is rsce, ei erth eje here to imv iuward eje by God thse HoIy

o'cers fHqgae i prtijie GIéost. Nearly two tlsous.-snd yeals ILY'o
oe*tise great ansd goodly company of thSe H g i

gatbered. Each pruphiet rlam, each mes- e gve Himeelffor nie. H1e gave Hi -

renger stoue(l, only went to be a briglit seft eas Iife. v e a in in. eahed tnds
stolle in the gluriotis fotmdation. Thie ws~f.Ee ic hn ahdyta
sweet 8ingper of Israei describes, tise Lord "'sy unbeiiet' has tnt himideredl, Héclias

ats Q:at1ser-ing thse waters of the sen to(lether sîî(ýwîi me that lu imsssell' 1 posseqs au ex-
'11alstie.ss rmine. Not more tItan oue Vesui

as an beap), andi by tihe ai-i of lis grWiolis ofit ussv 1 be ai.e to svork lu this lije, but
powem' also gathering togetiser the ont-.
Casts of Laraei, heaiuno ie brokel in beart iLs tm*easur-essh.-ll expand aind sisine airolnni

sud iudig tp thir vonnl.me inuder the perfect liglît of glom'y. ht is

At Ien-th H1e crme forth to be the sac no diimb idol 1.4',ow befoirA. it is ne dead

rifice. Befo re He 1ii dlit'e clow n, te st 1ow- ChitàtsUefa~tnkwripe
el His people thse wssv to gathser lu il,- fruits b jn;fo ieluui sf~e hs

when11eslsuld e gne s taie iseseven last sentenices lier Priesthsood mut-

liedi.itot'8 place witmin ile veil. Beauti-tC5,atsog Obidlslpsoslee

fuIinsalse~ îme ar ofLis w» uc~ owt lest fle slsoulc say wrain, - 1 arn
fuiinsanci tey re f te wy H pe- jsuswhoru t âou perseetet." MI t/uit

suaded weary lieici.s wo liy them'down up-.

On flis Isrenst. Caîmu, sudden, comruand- 8 ()ver'

ingr, wats tise î'oieo with wbh He bade thse "Tsfih'ft1ii rassr at
la'e cosciece o b foreve fre. Pr- is blood. hiis pain. andI toius,

lde cosinet efr vrfe.Pr lave tuily vanqtislie ot. foes,
haps if ail haîd been recom'dedl. tl'ere 'vould Alid cr'own-i hiin withi their ipoils."1

riot hatve Iffen (1515 ini eusshort pil.grim 1la to whsoin we pray d:eff ariswer tiî;.

i"fe to reiid it al, anid try to hte likie justuk. le wiso spake to Abrahiain %vlen ete'

The great SoUL-GATSTERER. sid,-HE iusg for tise citie3 Of tise plain, 'peals stili

TIIÂT GQÂTIiR£aTEI NOT WITHI ME BC-ITTEStBTU to sUcis as intercede for thote toward

Â&BIEO.k. whorn the tlameî are inaking rapid way.

H1e ieft the work on earth to His meru- Before the Father's throue He standsî

bers, under the wovil]gI POweri L4e Çox:' plediged w preaçtit biis blood' within tlîd
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veil titi Hir, elect are sealed, His barvest 1last truthfully be sp)oken by a woirl1 amie.
gathered, and the garner fifled. ed: IlThe Cliurchi of God bath corne

Being stili so uulike Hlmn wbom 1 love, clown from bier table of communion, bier
ouglit 1 flot then, to spend the recluse mnount of praver, ihto our siti curâed woirld
hiours in mourning for tbe sin that lias so taoseek that whjicl is lost." Is flot this one,
long robbed me of His pr-eene? In be- way in whieh she cari fill ip that w1iucl
hiolding, Hlm thus iundi,ýtrictedly, shial is behind ofVie sufferings of Christ? The
flot His love liken ine the more qnieckly to travail of Fils &oui 19 over-her travail est-
HirnseIft No. ThouglH islbarid beres;t- d du res. He lias drawn ber closer to Hlmn-
i ng on my bead to cover me frorn every self. Sie bas sten ber own once fiiîhy
il], t'bough I-is eye meets mine with un- bands grow Whîite inI dlasping te liem of
utterable love, it passes beyond me, it rests Hils giorious garment. Wiiie 811e only
on the world that perishes for want of [ iln. beld it with tituid tonceh, fearing bo Polhite

t sasyr, Gather with Me there. The it, site liad an imnperfect eense of healing.
uvhite field waits to be reaped. His hour A more feariess grasp41 of die l3eloved bas
to reap bai corne. Time was whlen. He exuinguisIied the reiisb for sini. She knows
ùsed men iginglAy as reapers ln lis field, ltat what lie lias done for ber, He ean do
üàch planning bis own %vork and doing il for ail Uer eye is on te band of s;nners;
by Ris blessing. But now we look, and thal stands closestcin the field to the prince
behoid one like unto the Son of Man sits of darkness. She bas diqcovered that
on the cloud of blessi nie, putting ail men Jesus feart tint contact 'with the pros.eest
out of sight andi wieiding a great, pliant #in, since at Ilis toucb SIN DIIES. Ana
siekie madle of believers of ever 'v class, age, now, W whichever p oint of assault or de-
fvid name. A sickle rnoves not wvhen the fence le shaîl beclion ber, *111 she flot
reaper stays bis ltnnd. To-day Cbrit does go forth? 1 lWho is sIie that looketît for-th
the whlîoe, and lie w *orks in a mnost sile, as the morning, fuir as te rmoon, clear as
yet sovereigu way. How clearly does Ilis the sun) terrile as au army wiîh ban-
love for ii people corne out in Ris choice ners?
of means. Hie could dIoit ail-for lie iloes Do youi tee) that this work belongs to.
kt sometimies-witîout any visible human you, believer in Jesus? Or have vou flot
inistrumnentaliby. No instances of Ris pow- met Him yet asî Lord oif the l1arvestf
er to save are so precious to Iis cbildren There wus a day wben Hie diii send 1voui
asi Iheqe. with a sweet message of love toa fehlow-

A nman, sitting by bis own fireside Ft!one ainner's 50111; and if it were but tbat once,>
rtt m1idujiglît, took, out bis watcb to wind it d,) you not look back to lt as one of the
up before stepping luto a bel wlience pr-ay- happieqt hours of your sou's historv ?
er liad iiever riseii. low often liad he iDid flot a strange gleam of joy pass thiorog
hioked out the face of that watcb before! your spiritual hbeing, that was peculiar to
And vet, this lim-e, the bîand,% poinlinZ to thl hour? May lt uiot corne Again ý
the Rtoman figure X[I. wltispered thiat ;Jesus cati rocali it if you wili go down to-
tirne was passing, and the Judge at band1, day and watcb for I-is passing tbrougli the
apd that bis pust life was loat and very Iarvetfieid. Yomr circle looks 80 cir-
vile. Thal uiigbt the watchi lar under the cumiscribed, your life bas becorne Ro coin-
îiillow of an awakened man. IIow easily, moriplace. andl la 'ourseif von. feel as if'
if H-e plensed, tbe Lord of the harv'eat your path and progress were like that of a
miglit gather thus. By one corpse, one poor suail, fitted oiil.v to deform the gar-
Coffintone passing hear-se, lie could arrest den of God instead of being useful therip
R Ilou-ehioli,stbeet,oibowni. The graciou% creeping alongr, terrified at each 8trange
Savioui, wilis still 10 share the wvork wlîth sound "Or touoh that meets you, aI.ways
Ilis people, and prefers to, speak the word mosît ready to itide when you are need-
of p~ower thb'rough lips of fleshi ed. l oII 6 rnfrelas H-e not begun bo bring Ilis Chlie Give -thyseitoII t&etanomd
10 r(ipresent the very attitude le 'hel<l -still, weak, still beipleas, stili i&firm~-in-
%wheti lie left His Falber's bdio o R eek to just what Rle requires to work by.
the lost 1 'He vilis taI of her it shuild aI Wiîthott any fear of thy aharingillis gibry
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In the work, uis power May reat on thee. 1to prayers, long forgotten by mnen, but
lei will cnt off froro thee thy place of m'- jever remembered b>' God. Tbey do àot

trmrit. ,Ilt will Rend thiee on rejoicing ln gudi forth evervwhere in the same wa y
11k sunshine. if good for nothingo else, jseldorn anywbere lu the old channels.
thon shalt Lie able to say, wherever thou They gush foi-th! and thither ench child
cree1.est, and to whomsoever thou meet-! of God ic/w i8 re.qolved to see .Iesus pan
est, "4There la a sun-the sun la slîining by speeds to bail themn. The King's step
'-thequn is shiining, for tbee and me." la lieard, and tbey stop not to sa, IlBut,

Whtat if theske Sweet dlays of itigathieing Lord, tee looked for 7'/ee rather there or
were to eease! fliow could we livui on IMu.. H1e cornes not wbere we looked for
without t1icrnm ?low could we nieet the ilirn; lie seerns to (Io wltbout the chariot
Lord of the liairvest' with no more than we bad huilt, for him; lie (100.5 not use our
Mlese Sheaves gàtbhered? The very, tiiongit: earnestly prepared means; but ke às côme,
I)rir 8 s back t'o us the urgent haste of those and it is cnougbh." The boon of bist pre-

layk§ we hanve seen i~n harvesi, when the sence iý s0 Utterly Pilethtay er
ilii I'was sultry, each leaf and stalk weri' and anhow he .is with anthems hailed.
stili, and zlie sun darted golden beiîma The death around U% was go appalling, Gin-
throtigb the brazen sky, upon the yellow tiers were biastingY by a tbousand paths,
Standing corn. Výoni saw a speck of fleecy uncounted do'vu to destruction, but now
eiou(i upori the lieikvens. It told that the 1the plague la stayed, chains are breaking,

Poor man s brecd war in danger, and, with the smnitten Rocki is beset with cries of
t.he ueiglýbouris, you liastedi down-all' Let ine hide myself in Thee!"
other work forgotten-to euit and bouse
the precious gri-mn before the tîmunder- And no sonner does any one deaf to fàlse

clouds could pour their deltige down. Ireport, freed froin prejudice, heartily and
wlmolly give himself te hall the biesing and

God's harverit days on this enrth of ours secuire the tarrying of the King, than lie
have a11way#, as yet, corne before A stormn. shall find that tlhrongh kis means also,
Lat us work as bard as if it should be'80 and in every Yessel ha can lay out to re-
once more. Liet us woik as those whoceive the falling rain, therc, shail be waters
ever see the brighit vision of the Son of Iof refreshling. C Christ absent wax Our on-
11Pan, sented on the wvhite cloud, crowned 1ly Sorrow. Christ among us shal be our
and reaFing.çj reeeiviwg now the praises of life and joy.
thotIsau(id. upon thousanils wbo a few yeans To l-e shiut ont fromn seeing or heiring
«igo'i were lyinz dumrb, in chains of unhýe- of Uod's working, leaves us ike the Ser-
hief. Let us work as those %voile o se vanti of a king who shoulci be sent away
the forîîî of a de(stroyimgr angel, with the to keep a palace where the inonarcli nayer
iiickle -o!- venzeance, san'iuge over Rtrainst Corne. It would bring some reward,
he grent wineiress of the wrath ofL- 4)'. and a sente of duty doue, to keep the
Let 11s work in tihe glad ccertainty, titat th,! chanlibers brigt-the chair of state, the.
s.torrn whicih is abuît to bre:.k, i we%-er casket for the crown. They could stihi,
long and protracte] it rmay be, shahl ho the! sbew ççhere once the royal eilidren slept
1,L't na'hering ini the peals of joy whicb shail and keep from weeds ilhe gardons where'
atinoucce thint the prayer lie gave us lins' thiey onehdpvre n py. Bu
been answered, IlThy kingdomi coue' for the per-sonal attecndants of a sovereign

If the Lord isin tlïe simplest mnesns beloved. to ho sent to such 9 place--out of'
t'> reap His iarve.-;t, 2"Haie aise doingi it heaRtini, out o! sýight, out of call,-were.
il, a mont sovereigYT wav. Priiving fami. but a forin ofl.mnishimant.
lilm aro seoing their own oteas gathered.! Divine Reiper! Alpha and Omega o!
The foot of the long-sougbit prodigal ig Tby work a8 well as of Thy 'word, able
titrning home. Where the reaperî re- to MI the heaets which. Thou hast mnade,

jOice. thie gowers long timie toiled; sud and to work hyr every feeible arin, appear
mtany 'I sower remainsto see bis owî> field 1Shine lu tlimoh every lattice oFethe
eapel, :r,îmd to leadl thes lie~s.hmc.buse of God ! Awake oach sleýepingZ

'The' tealiiig waters gash foith ilà wn.er 1hl 3e shwti ai aldn
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Liow the foeuntuin flows! Rtencl down
Ie each anew the vesture of alvation, the
garmentz of pi-aise!t Cause but une syru-
phony lrom the barps on higli te steal
over our hiearts tilt we overhienr the
joy 'wherewitli, iii the piesence cf thine
angels, there iB jovy over the work Thou!
art doing in our world. WVash frorn ius
our 1bI;cd*!gtilty stairiQ, and to-days give
lis, even to the weakest womatu and the
smallest child, our %vork for Thee!

CilIUSTIAN EXPEIIIENCE.

There is mauch of a Christian experience
that does not admit of expression. Some
of the deep3r and diviner eiotions cf his
soul can only be feit, but feli uinseen by
the world» "- T/te naitral qnan receirelli
not thre itings of thte S)iie of Ced: for
iliey aa'efoolislrness îtnto ii; neiter cat
ire knoiv thein, because they are qj)iritu(illy
discced(." It need% Ppîritua1 vision to
discera spiritual things. The infidel iinay
raise objectionsH against the foundations of
our faith-thie skeptie miay sucer und rncck
-it ail we heold sacred and dear to inîmnortal

bns-ti ngodly ivorld xnay spurn the
very thoughits niost fondly eherished in a
(2hristiani's Lîeirt, but titis eau never cver-
throw the evidence th-at evcry cottverted
ilnan lias within his own "eUl.

If I have tl-e Spirit wvitne-.sing, with niy
Fpirit thiat I uin a child cf God, tltez, thiere
is no argument hioweyer strong-no sophis-
try hiowever plausible-no power however
great ean convincc tut that niy hope is uet

And tiierefore it offen happonis that
when a simple, illiterate, believer stands
up anîid all ltii siuîiplicity te argue for the
ttuth of biis religion tigainst, sJuie learried
&L-eptie, and being unable to iineet the
superier power or answer the aeute argu-
iluents of his adversary, it is w'ith utter
dismnay lie secs post after 'post taken, and
lie eomipelled te retreat .s4.ep by stop u-ntil
hoe retireî into the citadçjl oflîis own h.eart#

and thcn there is ne argument and ne so-
phistry from the whole coinbined phalanx
of infidelity-no power in earth. or bell can
dlslodge hiini.

IEvery Christian goes forth to the world
a living argument for the truth of bis re-
ligion whieh ail the irigenuity of unhe-
hievers eau never atiswer. lie is a niystery
they caunot solve-a problemi thiey cannot
explain. Every Christian is a light cre-
ated by Divine ageney and sent forth to
shine, and lie dees Fhine in the face, of n
wicked world, and ail the darkness of eurth
cannot hide it. Satan and ail his emuissa-
ries cannot quencli the fire that burns on
the hcly altar cf every beiiever's hieart.

Montreai. J. T.

CONVERSION 0F MARTIN BOOS,
AN EVANGELICAL ROMiSU

PRIEST.

(Regarding bim, that emiriently holy mari,
the 11ev. Robt. M. McCheý ne, tlius expres3.)s
biniself: "lIf dear Martin. Bous ivere alive,
1)astor cf the Cbrirch cf Roine thorigl lie
was, hie would have beeri welcome te my put-
pit; and who that kuows the value of' seuls.
and tbà Yatue cf a living te8timory wculd
say it wis wreig?"-rusior.

"lu 17 88 or 1789," hae relates; IlI visited
a sick womari wbo was distinguizbed for deep

hunillity andi exemiplary piety. 1Yon sbail
(lie in gieut pence, sItuli youn rot?' 1 said te
lier. 'b? isked shie. 'You have led
sueti a pio ns, sucb a virtuous lie'I replied.
'AI. -3he said, ii a avreet sruile; ,'if 1
trusted in iy piety, 1 wvould descr'e riothing
but bell. No, rie, I rest cnly con Je-
sus, ni Saviorr' Then looking zit me witlî
surp)risie, sire added, ' What kind cf a priest
are yen? Wlbat consolations (Io ven give
nie? Ilow eeuld I stand for .1 mentent be-
fore tha judgnwiut seat cf God, Nybcre every
crie shaîl gi ve aceou»tt even cf luis idie ivords,'
if Christ was net rny rock? I Nvouid certain-
ly be lest, if 1 look-cd te myseif, te iny mer-
its, for the blesseduess cf Iteaven. What
mari is thore whe is pure in the cyes cf the
]eiernAl? 1Whicli cf oqr &Ctrens, of our vir"
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tues, wouid be of the neccssary weight, If Re thouglit that swerves front perfect recti-
whould weigh it in Hia balance? No; if tude ?
Christ badl not died for me, if Hie had flot Abel, in those seats of bies, frc frein
Patisfied the justice of Uod andl paid my envy and strife and violence, remeinbers

detai iny good 'vorks wotid not save mie the scencs of earth, his father'ý; house, his
froIJs enls xt.le Ieaoi âm nother's prayers, the acceptable sacrifice
froO M y eise vath.n anle lie aoue s which hoe offored. Abrahamn, the father

Hope mySalvtio audmy oy'of the faithfuil-Abraham, whose memiory
é,These words, coming from the mouth of is fragrant throughout the whole earth-

a woman iii grent reputation for holiness, Abrahiam, thc friend of GI-od, reniembers
werc as a briglit uit shining into the eyès what that friendship cost hlm. Ilowjoy-
of Martin BooQ. Front that tirne hie received fui now the thoughit that ho left country
Chiri.st as his perfoct riglit,,ousncss, and found and kindred ; thiat lie sqjouirned a stranger
peace alnd the joy of salvatioiî. Prout that in a strange land, living by faith-a, faith.
tinie also lie had to endure ail kinds of perse- that failed not when Crod required his

cuton:hi pracîin, inprssd wth heonly son, leaving hinm to hope againstetiior: bs peaciii-, mprsse wili hehope. 0
wblotsorne doctrintes of the Gospel, conld flot Thousands of years have rolled away,
fail to stir up against him violent en ndsil ossreebesththoctem
'lo prcach a free salvation, a salvation giveu cd the reproach of Christ a greater trea-
by God, and which iin eau and ought to mure than the riches of Egypt. In that
receiy-e outy as a gitr, as merely au aims-to rest whichi reniains te the peoplo of Gxod,
preachi such a doctrine in a Church ivhich, tho cails to inmid Pisgah's top, and the land
while it preserves the name of Christ, puts of promise whieh ho saw afar off.
iu Hlis place humit works as nteaus of re- The Saiviour, "lfor tie joy set beforà*
domption, was it not to undermine the foun- hlmii, endnred the cross, dcspising the
(latiou of ta hr aud to exoeones- shamie." Amid ahl the sorrows of earth
self to hasvet hurh met expoev he looked forward te, the joys of heaven;

rBo e setere on tu'zhensr Fowev- 1and now aînid the joys of hecavon, docs ho
ero, nce tted onere the r ep F ona not look back to the sorrows of earth ?

tien rennied her; te Lrd eptbim o s liet forget the pice~ p.tid, and the
it aud eiiabled hirn to suifer with joy for Ilis a.uon-ies enduùrod for hi4 redoeincd ?
naie."'F Multitudes now suifering with him on

htetis, C. E. carth look forward te thoge joys. Other
------ multitudes, hrou-lit homo to God, leok

2MEMORIElS ABOVE. baek upon that graZ rblainoto
which they c:uue. Soute rernember the

Thiere is in upper sanctuary, and ln ptake and the fagtsome thc liolf s teeth,
the h.illowed,ý precinets cf that sanctuary sottie the dreary dungeon, sone the pain-
there are, imneuiorie.s. ,fui sickncss, somne tlue bereavemieuts that

G3abriel r,,eeunhers whcn ho iiiitcd in miade the hcatrt bleed, and lifie seein al-
son-, with the .ioni strs, andi witli ail uniost insupportable. Light seeni thoir af-
the sons of God shouteci for joy. Nor ficetions now, ani joyful is the remem-,
doOS 'he forget that night on the pl.ains of branice (f the -race that enabled themn to
Bethlehem, M-heu the hcavenly host an- endure.
notunced, "4Peace on earth, and good will îlicader. what niemories are vou iaying
to e o." Long as is the period over up iiu store for that future w)rd
,%lichl h.iý mcmnory miay rua, ne word or niansion lu that upper sanetuary prepared
thoughit arises to bring the biush of shaie; for you-? Do you believe in Jesus a.'lyour
te his check. And is it possible that miati Savieur ? Do yen now suifer with Christ,
without a blush niay tako his place aniong that'thece yoiu may rcîgn with, hit? Do
tlîat angpelie throngr? la it possible that in" yen now dit3 te sin, that yon mnay live te

theprgres f tenlt y ay nub rGod ? Are you fighting the good figlit,
aýs mnany ages as Gabriel now numnbQrs, that yon nxay there wear the crown ?
and like hlm in ahl those ages find ne Some ini that world will reinember a
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S&Yiour disregarded, iife refused, meroy aliost every person cherishes sorn» k iwi
despised. But you, when millions of yearîi of hope. Boeide tbat one. hope,.whieh le
hence, yoxt look back on your present aî an' anchor to the'soul, sure and aod-
thouglits and choice, what shall you re- fast, there are a great vaî-iety which are ail
niember ? Shail it not be that you were fatal. From the hardened ilfidel ni>
wise; that you iistened to the voice of through ail the grades of fundamentai
mercy ? Do you not with M.oses give up error, and. through the influjence of many
sin and choose holinessa? This precious deceptive impressions, mulitituides gain andi
Savicur of whom you hear, do you flot Icberiab a hope that ail wili bo weli. The
look to hirn? Llow joyfully the dying man of business aniticip)atEas sorne time, vet
thief reniembers the appoald lie made in future, of leisuire to repent; wbile he « f
the hour of his extrrnity. How wide many kind affections truists, to divine cloe-
the guif that separates those two thieves. cncy çitber to imeure conversion or pre-
Shah a guif equally wide separate you and îerve hlm frors peri8bing without. Tite
some other one who rcads these pages? merely 8elflsh seeher otaintq the notion

Somo look to thejudginent. They say, that bis sins are forgiven, and considers
Try to viow every act as there you will tbejoy tat attends as evidence of regeno-
view it. This is weil. The judoinent, ration. Evon the hardened hypocrite of-
dày approaches, the day wheu every Word ten fancies thiat when ]lus severai specitie
a.nd every thouglit will bc inipartiahly objecte are accomnpliised, lie %vil beconie
weiglied. But after the judgînent cornes botiest with himseciî bis feilow-men, and
eternity. Suppose you do flot repent and 1with luis final Judge.
believe. la ail that eternity will you cease rfiese hopet, tiaus eretod on saendv
to regret that you failed to improve the fouindations, will be like the qlpider's we.b
present opportunity? On the other hand, wlucn the fie,-Y trial cornes; for other
suppose now you hear and live. Will you Ifouind:ution can no mýan h:uv than that
over cease to rejoice ? Angels rejoîce over which is laid, even Josuis Christ.
one silner that rcpenteth. When your Yet, until the verv as mornent, the
head presses your dyiug- piilow, iwhat seif-deluding, sinner wili cliig to these fa-
thouglit will givo you 80 mauch satisfaction tai bope, and then whonu lie niust aban-
as tlue thouglit that you have truly repent- don thesi, it is like the giving tip of the
ed »of sin ? On earth inon celebruate the ghost. The moral features of the im:-nor-
day of thcir birth. Oftcn their friends tai soul'are struck witb a bile anialogous
coineunorate flie day of thcir death. But lu souie respects to thuut whith miarks the
in eternity, what day ivili bc so rnarked, foi-il it iî about to lae
wvhat day will be so hailed with jov, as the: 1. IL is giviug uf lp that which le very
day on1 Which you repcitcd ? Shaii this bc ulear. Like life uts2lf, it bas heen ardentlv
timat ever iuenorabie day, the birthday of fostered. lut ordor to rnalutaiu it, reflec-
your soul? lion bas been sbiuned, Scripture perveried,

------------ the mnristry deridod, fr-ieiiusb ip guvd
TFIE DEEITFULHOPE. mi theIioly Spirit insuited. Tedlu

THE DCEITUL HOE. rions of error have been soughit, and-thoir
"'Andl their hope shail be like the giving up preachers trusted. Wben conscience bas,

of the ghost.Y JoB xi. 20. warned bin, bie bas rcftiscd to examine;
SLucb is th.- saleînu aund iipcsv an- whîen wickness as-saulted, hli a, soinetirnes

.guagea eîuo.I o describe the finlu (lis- trembled, but sitil clave fast to bis hope.
apl>ointnieiit of tite uîîrepeuutng and uni- L t lias3 easeul tbe corrodings of remoîre,
godly lu tbe hui of deîuartuie Jfromn this and siienced the wbisperings of fear.
Nvorld of hope, trial, and'probation. Such Tierefore lie lias beconue fond: cf bis rielut-
is the T atr ndl itroct of thiat feaufiil cx- sion. Doce hoe truist to the religion of forse,
perieiucd iii ii article of dealb, which ail or reîy on tbe words of an absolving pricet,
have encituuuteued wiho have grone dIowa to or fancy there le no et ornai pain, or l-eject
the hand of silence, darkness, sud the an all-stifficient atonelnent-mark how
grav«. keanitur on a faite foun'lstion. wrRthful be becomnes ivhel luis piatfornm la

Whereveur the Word of GoJ le reveaiel 1 haken, and hie beautiful edifles deùeuuced
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ms utterly inuseure. No bitterness of the sinr must woon be compellod to die.L;
-humian beari tan exeeed that of a man i s frai! but hoasted hope wilt b. likè a
ýwlîo feels that hia long,-eherisbed hone iq '4 roiiing thinir before the whirlwind."
-earnestly an4 abgoluteiy eondeiuued. -Sti! A large portion or bis lîfe bas been âpent
Lbe finds consdiatiofl i bis viperous hope in eospactinz together hi& idolized hope.
-still cherishies it i'n bis bosom. At lat, and the day of bis inerciful visitation id
wlien the <astM! crisis bas arrived, sudt bis drawing rapidly to a close. When it
'hope jnust die, it winds it8 cold, expiring Cornes, hie will feel that bis race has been
-coii arounil bis soul, and hiss~es bis eternal sghort, and bis end has overtaken him like
<loorn: "lFor at the last, ýit biteth, like a au armed man, rusbin& upon him with
serpent and iltingeth lihe an adder."' irreistibie migbt. a

2. Yet, dear as it is, it must be given Einally, wben given up, it will leave no
-up. As there la no diwachrge in the grreat substitute but perflect despair. When Ffé,
etrrnggle with de.rtb, se thore is noues in is resigned, (bath sitR sole înonarch of the

* the contest of fa1se hepeg with eternity, in mortal remnains. Ai the bloom, and luis-
ail bier irresietbite ligbt. The delusions -tre, and indications of life forsake the
cof sophistry, the flaitery of friends, the corpse. Se it ig; with the soul, when sha
-dreanl habit 6f .%ef-decep)tiofl, ail are un- is îevered from ber cherishod hope. It is
availing. The vnigar and the refined; the for ber to sinik in hiorrid despair. Thonl
'timid and.the brave; the stupid and the wl t silo roalize tbat the day of mercy bai
.Sensitive; the beautifttl and the strong, vanished, and that of retribution arr ived.

usut alike fall beforo the scythe of Tine, That sou1. ail aippliances of redomption, ail
'vhich ceLs down irnpartially ail, and the cails to repentanoe, and offers of pardon,
-sword of the Spirît, whicb pierceth the ! od ineans of grace, sud striving of the
Nital deptbs; of the departingp soul.. We Spirit have forsakien forever, Tlîat finai
*remember bow Voltaire begged for the despair no pen can deseribe, no lieart on,
4dread hour te be posttpoued-; how .Aita- this side of eternity conceive.
mnont raved iu bis irrepressible spnsrns. Surely this will be 11their end, aud thei r
We have beard ôf those, wlie'rolling'on a dreadful end."' Thon let us examine our
'Cêuch of agony, whoun teuderly questioued hopes. Let us be sure to bud oniy on
of tbe cause, have cried out, IlConscience! the imperishabie rock. Wherever revivals
conscience!" ani expired. There was no exiist, and the Spirit descends from on higb,
escape; the hour and the mian had met, even there, guard against resting upon any
Isnd the faise hope mnust (lie. sandy foundation. Seek to hear, learu,

3. Yes, it must begve p angl that and kuow the whole esaentinl truth of sal-
ýýuddenly. Death e*en in lingeting disease vation! Let it corne probing even pain-
iî generally une.xpected at the inomeat of fully the deceitful. heart, searching out every,
iLs hast effeetuai Louch). So it ii with the iniçjuity, and cutting to the roots of every
false hope. Àê prorninent irrfidel in our -unioiy habit and affection. By ail that
couuitrv, recendy, was carried inito the the soul is Worth, resolve on tbor-ougbzne,s
land of deatb in ab ont two houmrs, by the in turning Lo God. Gaze even on those
burstilig of a b1kiod-vessel. lis infldelity 1'eatures of the divine character which are
fled in a moment. 111e soul was -in agony, hated by the carna! niind; gaze tlI hatred
and lie (lied repeatediy cakIing oti the sbrinks from the pure ]ight of trutb, anil
Deity's holy and revorendt naine! the yielding ùeart rests delighlted iu ail the

4. Depend iîpon it, the givingr up must brigbt perfections.of a redeerning God!
be soori. Even at the Icagert, your end le
iiear. Death staudetir not f'ar away. So PEREMPTORY PRAYERS.-O1, Lako
le the hour wlien these delusive hopes heed of peremptory prayers for any
mîurât die. The world wîlI riot coi-ne Le ain tempporal enjoyment, for thereby tbou
end until the Lime whicb God bas lhxed be«ogest 'but a rod for thy owu back !
nul reserved in lus own inind, and until When prayer cannot prevail to keep à'

the arins nd ureprophecie3 wbich re- temporal Me~rcy alive, yet ýt wiil havea
quire1 its existence lotnger, ,slali al] bave powerful influence WQ ke.p tbjy bqgart
-I» afflmgpliebeçt Bvt thç qelf-deht;dqý glive wheh that de. ~n<
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THE SPIRJIT 0P TIIE FATIIER.

(JoiN xvi.)

The Spirit was new to bu received of the
Father. God had approved jesus of iNaz-
arethi (Aets il. 22); but iî was of the "Fath-
er that the Jtoly Ghost was to be receiv-~
cd, and lIe would 'approve His presence
according to this. Look at the eharacter
of His presence in the Church, immediate-
]y on lus being given (Act,% ii). What
an oil of gladness, what a spirit of liberty
and largcness of huart, is 11e in the saintsi
there! CJesus hati ruccived Hum in the as-
cendeti place, where lie I-irnsuif had buen
îaade fuil of joy v;1th God's countenance,
and griving Hinm forth fromn sucli a placuHee
itianifests Hiniseif here nccordingly, imi-
parting at once somiething of that joy of
Goti's countenance into whiehi there Lord
had entered. They " gladly "recuived the-
Word, ate their breati with Ilgladnuss,"
«.Id Ilpraised"' God. 'And this jey could
ea-ily dry up other sources. They pzirted I
wîith what inight have secureti Ilhuinan"
delig-hts nd' p rovided for Ilnatural " de-
sires. The Loly Ghost in thumn was joy
and liberty, and largcîîess of huart. It
w-as the Spir-it Ilof the Faither." It was
the reflection on the saints here of that
light which hati %fllen on Jeans in the
holièst. Thc cil hiat run down frein the
bcard to the skirts of the clothing.

Incleed, we can fori but a poor idea of
the value of such a dispensation as this
which the Conforter was 110W te bring, tO
a seul that had been under thc spirit of
bondage anti of fear genderud by the law.
Wlîat thoughits of judgment te corne were
now biddcn te depart! What fears of
dcath wcre 110W te yield to the consclous-
ness of Ilpresent " life in the Son of Goti!
And what would ail this be but anointing,
witli an oil of gladness ? Andi the discip-
les, by this diseourse, were under traininig
for this joy anti liberty. The sehoolmas-
ter was soon te, givu up his charge-his rod
and hig book -of elernents were 110W to bu
dispensed'w~ith-and in this diseourse, the
Son is leading the chiltiren on their way
home to their Iather froin under such tu-
tors and governors, and they are soon to
reach the Father, that they might knew,
ihrough the lloly Ghost, the liberty andi
joy of adbption.

Sueli was this interesting heur to t6.-d
Church. The Ilely Ghost, the witness
of the Father andi the 8on, and thus the
Spirit of adoption, was soon te be impart-
cd, andi they werc IIow led fiorth 'frein the
schooi of the Law to wait for it.- WitÈ
thoughts 'of the Father andi efthe Son,
anti of the Churchi's interests in ail their
love, the HcIoy G host was now te, fill the
saints, Anti this accordingly Hie does in
our dispensatien. Hie tells us, as the Lordl
hure promises Ire shouid, of the delgliht
that the Fathur has in the Son, of Ii's
purpose te glorify Hlm, anti of our place
in that deligh-It andi glory. 11e takes of
these thliugs andi the like, and shows themn
unto us.

Look at Genesis xxiv-a weil-knewn
And much enjoyeti seripture. Lt sets fortii
the etuction cf a bride for the Son by the
Father-but the placé which thu servant
occupies9 in it, is just the place of the 11oly
Ghost iu the Church, Ininistering (as iii
divine grace) te the joys of the Son, and
the Ch-urch, ia perfecting the purposes of
the ri thur*s love. La that scune, the ser-
vant cf Abrahai tells Ilebueca of thu way
lu whichi Goti had prospereti his inaster--
what a f'avoured and beloeut ene Isaac
was, how he hati beun "lthe child of ohi

Cge," andi how Abrahaîn hati matie hiiîn
Ilthe huir of ail his possessions." lie dis.
closes te her the couasels whiclî Abra-
haia hati taken touchiug a wife for thi.bl
much-iovuti son cf bis, anti lets her se
clearly her own clect>on. cf God te fill that
holy anti lonourcd place. And et last lie
puîts upon her the pletiges of this ulectien
anti of Isaae's love.

Nothing coulti bu more touching and
significant than the whole scenu. Would
that our huarts kncw more of the power of'
ail this, undur the loly Ghost, as Rebeca
knuw it under the hanti of Abrahanm's ser-
vant! Lt was because he had fihîcti hut
thoughts of Abrahai and of Isaac, and
of her ewn interust in themn, that F.hfe was
reatiy te go with this Strangur ail alone
across the desert. ler nmind was fermed
by these theuglits; and she was prepared
te, say te her country, he'r kintired, and
her father's house, IlI will go."' Anti the
thoughts of our heavenly Father'B love,*
anti our Isaac's delight in us, ean still give
us holy separatien from tliis deffiet plae
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%vhére we 'dwell. Communion with the
Father anid the Son through the comn-
forter, isa the holy way of distinguishing
the Churcli frein the world. There
uniy bo the fear of a coming judge-
ment working something -of aetual sepa-
ration frein it, or the pride of the Pha-
risee working religloüs separations froin
i , 'but the present kno'wlegre of the, Va-
ther',s love and the hope ofÉ the comlng
glories of the Son, cau alone wvork a di-
vine separatien frem its course and its
spirit.

The Father's love, of which the Coin-
forter t4estifies, is an immiiediate love,
It is the love of God that lins visited
thc world in the gift of Ilis Son (sec'
iiu. 16 ;) but tbe mioment this love of
(iod is believed, and the message cf' re-
conciliation whieh it has set forth is re-
ceived, then are believers eiititled, through
riches of gra,t7 te know the Fatlier's
love, a love that is an iîînmiediate love,
lis the Lord bore tells us (Xvi. 26. 27.)
It is of this love of the riather, as the
grlory of the Son, that the Coniforter
tells us by the way homieward. le is
our comnpanicu for ail the journey, and
this is Ilis discourso with us.

Ilow did the se!rvant, I doubt not,
(to roturn to the sanie chapter, Gen,
xxiv.) as hoe eceompanied Ileb(,cca acress
the desert, tell lier further of his mnas-
ter, adding m:mny things to what lie hiad
already told lier ina MesopotamÉia; for
lie had been the confident of his nias-
.ter, and hiad known hilm frein the bc-
ginning. Ile knew bis desire for a son,
and God's promise aiid God's faithful-
ticss. lic knew cf Abrabaiif s vietory
ever the kings, of bis rescue of Lot,
and mieeting wit.h Melchisedek, le
know of thencovenaint, the pledge of thc
inheritence. He knew of the disîiissal cf
Ishniael frein the hiouse, and of Isaac's walk
ini it without a rival-of the mysticjourney
up Mount 'Moriali, and cf Isaac beinoe thus
alive frein flie dead. AIl this lie 'Lnewe
and'all this deubtiess lie told lier of', ai;
tlicy travelled on together, witli those
reeoilections and prospects deligliting lier,
though lier back was new turned, and
turned for ever, upon lier country and
lier father's house.

An.id# b.doved, were ne mnore consclous'

ly cion the way i witla the Comnforter',
thie way would te us, in like manner;
lie 'beguùilded by His inny tales cf love
and glery, whispering cf the Father and
of the Son te our inmst seuls. Be it
se withi. us, Thy poor people, blessed
Lord, moere and more!1

A NOI3LEMAN WEIO COULfl NOT
SAY TUE LORD'S FRAYER.

.An act of' prayer is te itself a senrchiingr
test o)fonA's îhoiylis armd feelinigs, especially
ïte when the very languaIge of the petition,
as stggestpd lby the Divine Spirit, holds
11p a iirror. to the he-art. The following
,itor.y well illtistrates sonie of the difliculties
exp)erieicel by ani initentional aluiner in

epýeaîtitg the Loî-d's uy:
Iri the filiddle agýes, wlien the grent
lords ~ i ndnits were aiwaýYs at Nv r %viîl

each other, oiieof tîmein resoývedl to avâ,ge
himdI IPo C 1(uighIbou' who hia4 of-

fended hm. it clîa i ied iliat oni the very'
ev'elnium wheil lie hil m.-de this rslu
tien hé, lieiurdl tlat his etieniy was te pas
near bis casie with 0111Y a few met] with
hiim. it was a geed o)pportlltmty te lakeC
ii revenige, and lie determined mot Io let

i L Paus. [le iîpoke of tlîis lanf iii the
presence cf li chaplain. who tried ini vaii
te persuadJe ilin te gîveit Ill. l'le geod
inan Raid a great deal tu thc dtuýe aibout
the sin cf mi ant lij %vas Lroing te, do, but
i n ý ;, i i. At ]ewîîtlî seeilng tlîat s'il biî
wordis had tio etrect, lie said, - My L.ordl,
silice i c;ir.tlot p 'lu;uiaie you te givd 111) tis
plein cf yeurs, will Ymu at iceast consent te
conie With [lie te the cluarel. thut, we rniay
pray toohr Jr ou go)?" Theduke

c>se te',id t1w clîîplait nand lie -uîelt
toZeîher i,% pua.,y-r. Thleii the inrcv-
levinýtg ch-,tian suid to the i-eveuTgcgftul war-
rio,., 6, WTil yeti repe;u aifter unc, oenternce
1b, sentence, the pr.:uyer wlîictî our Uird
Jesqus Chis.t Laiiglut to bis disciplos l"'

"I wifl <le iý" rep'ied the c'îuke.
Hie did it naccrdingly. The la>n

sai'l a sentence, asud thbe d tike 1. ueted .it
Liii lie c41be tu the petitioti té Pt rgive us
our trespasses, ag we forgivQ theun that
tr.eiupass igainst us." Tiiere the duke was
gilent.

& My lord duke yoti are silent," %aMl
thé chaplain. 'lWii yen be se good aà
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to continue te repea± t>e wowds after me, 'dres. havinjo kit bouise anji home, are &lad
if you dare sa * sol-"forgive us our to eseape with their livw.
trepasses, a.s weforgipe them that tres- Some of vou hava seen in the eity of
pasa against us.'" London, just by London Bridge, a veéry

1I cannot," replied ýthe duke. higli coluinu. It is called the Monu-
"Wel, God cannot (orgive yoii, fer lie ment, and was biit in memory of a, dread-

bas said %o. le himself hms given this fai fire which took place about two han-
prayer. Therefore, you must either give tdred year; ago. Onie Sunday rnorning
.Up your revenge, or give up saying this befori it wvas liglit, a citizen looked out at
-prayer; for, to ask «od to pardo-a yout bis window and' saw a fite, just on the
as yoe pardon others, is to aïsk hlmi to, Spot wybere that monumeant stands. He
take vengeance on you for -ai your sin&. did not thinik rnuch of it,, and went tb
11o, now, rrly Lord, and meet your V'ictiln. bed again. But it war, soon found to be
God 'viii meet youi at the gî-eat day oi spreading. It %vent ou fbr three days and,
ju<t2înent. nights, buruiug its way througb the city.

The irou will of the duke Nvas broken. bouse after bouse, Street after street, liglit-
il'No," said he," I 1 il) finish my praver,: ing uip the sky for miles a1 -round the

My God, my Father, pardon me. Forgive 'ýcountry.. It is stated that thirteen thou-
meé, as I desire to forgive hlm who bas' sarid houses, eighty-nine u-burche, be-qide.5
offended me. LeRd Me not into tempta- the city gates and the public buildings,
tion, but deliver nie froi- evil 1'"e~ desti-oyed in tiiose three days. One

IlAmen !" said t.he chaplain. writer informas us that the people, who
iAmen !" repeated the dulie, who now 1 had been (Iriven from tbeir bouses to the

understoo4i the Lord's Prayer better than number of two hundred tbousand, were
bhe bad ever done before, since be had seen by him out in the, fields nt Islington
learued te apj)ly it te biînself-Bilcal andI Highgate, destitute of e'-erytbing.

27ieasry And all this from that srnall. heginning.
______, - Behold, how groat a matter a little- tire

THE SPUR AN THE LAME. kindtletb !" W~hen you kitidie it you knosTHE PAR A-D TE PAME j.not wliete it ivili end. A spai-k let fail
dBehold, how great a maatter a littie fire kin. upon a ,portion of tinder .ay be the coin-

dleth.1 "-.-James ini. 5. inenctemeiît of afit-e that -may de3troy a
As I %vas travelling, by the railwP-Y st citv.

sunner, [ observed the green batikE, on Soit la with a littie word. À. littie an-
the -side of the wvay -,i £.onie places niarked gywr iae te epeagy u
with largel patches ofl black, scorcbed, and se iL spî-eads. Oh, thou little tongue,
Inurtit grasi.. This was catised by sparks whiat îuischief hast thou done,!-by fause
--fiying froni the enigine. That littie spaî'k tords, like <;ehnzi's, or like those of
-see, it fais on tI4L turt; the giaS sis dry, Ababh4t's fie propheta; !lauderous wordg,
Arnd it has set tha~t tuft on fiî-e,--hat tuft flie ilhose (,f Siimei-cursingandswearing
,blazes and sels the iiext on tire, and the *'rd.The apostle James bas soine as'-

atand tie next. See hos' it spreads! fût waî-ninigs. Fie says the tongue Ilset-
althe bank is vow in a blaze. So 1 have teth on fire the course of nature, and la set

known a nordt-a spiteful wol, a faise on fire of bel,."
,%woîd, a wickedl word-to kindle a tire that iri ight tell you of tAie mischief Doeg
-bas sp-end and dest roved. the hap)piness of the Edoemite didl- and1 the falsa witnesses
manv~. The niVqchief bas gone on froni against Step)heni; and the youîîg mon that
olie pet-son to ano ier, froiu faàmily to fami- nicktdL thq propliet; sud the spitefu4
ly, and( ev<en from nation to nation. In words of Korab, Dathaný, anti Abit-ai.
Amnerica, wîeî-e theî-e are large plains" Oh, iL l8 kiudl of thie %postle 4Rames to teil
covered with long dry grass, tomnetimes us that we uiust put a bridle on the
thi-ougli c.ti-elessne.iç te grassq bs8 taken L ongue! You see the vnr-uly hor-se., 40
fit-e. FIow drieitful-thie praidie is on will go the wrong way %vitho4gt re4rAiit,
fit-e !.it sji-eads for mile, the bems flee- and do great inisclief..' but h11s njqst .r
ing before it, sund mPen, wyoien, ind. ch4.- hojq4s iiiz» W4ç with a firm~ 1haW
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niua we- wbon tbe tougulq it just rmdY toi doing the wilI of God frGne the heurt, and

&A omne foolishb, or y4in. Or faise, or spîte- s eeking to do goed te ail around us.
fiwords; ýwe muset ld it back1 withi a lf we would [ive to puir^- mew mu t 1.ve

firm band, &nd, Say ilNo, nlo, uinruly tongue, a life of pruyér. Prayer ia the outgoin)g of
baeke back!r' the soi:l te God, -as the effect of cominiunîca-

But he rtw urefor a bad tanglie i t iens of gI!acG t'Om God. IPrnyer basea ti e
But th tril cureheart, relieves the miind, and apimates the

euring the heart. The. heart is tihe foun- seul. It seeks from «od, that it may empley
tain; the streUillS of eVil Word& coi-ne from for God. Without prayer there can be co
the bad thoughts that work within. W. life in tbe seul. With-oat habituai prayer
tnnt ask ('Ted to for'giveust the sin8 of the there can ho no spiritual bealth. Prayer
tonglneo.and all other sins, foir Chr-ist'e sake, brings GAd and the seul together. It opens

aRidnsk Iimk) ceane ou herts nd rodes resources to suppIY the pleader's needs.
anr ways W.ff mtO g u ber s and ex-Proyer, as it brillgs us constantly into the
o ale of IImus &eho <Iide s ntherx presence of God, gradnaily conforms us te

d * , thîe moral image of God. We beeome God -was guile found in His inouth. WhIo, 11ke. There is a resembiance to tiod in our
when Hie was revîled, reviied not again; spirit object and actions. And, as it -is im-
wbven H-e snffered, He threatened not, but possible to be like God and not ilve to par-
cemmitted Ilim-;elf to Hirn whe judgeth pose, so it is impossible to live to purpose if
righîeously."-& UneiOn Magazine. we are Dot like Ged. The. man eof faith is

the meau of prayer ; and the mean of priyer
is the .luseful man.

LIVING TO PURPOSE. if we weuid live to purpose, we must live
a.lfe of activily. 'Xe inust be activec for

tild's glory, and active for man's good.-
1 toek up an 01(1 book the other day, and;i There is a field for, every one to cuIt ivate-a

glancing over the prefaee my eye caught work for eacli to do. The men of the. last
these Werdg, "MY DESTRE HAà IREN TO LITE genç-ration, who pianted t h. fruit trees which
TO PURP'esE."i I immediately feît that I had nowv supply us, lived to sonie purppoe ; but
met with one with whorm I could sympathise. the, men who oraiy lived to eat, drinik, and
Live we do, live we muet; it je net a matter dres", lived to ne purpose.
of choice with uts; but, do we live te pur- Reader, do you wish to live te purpese? If
pose? Is the life we are living worthy an *im- se, liv. e Jesus. Live foi-Josuis. Live tikemortal soal? le it becomiug a probationPr Js. leien bu diggod i

for terity ~Vbt i our ui? WîatWi: pleasedi net llirnself, but in evervthiiîig sought
b. the. end of our life? My seul, sec t th godotes n u ahrsgey

that o~i ive t purose.lIow eau Christians eudure the tIionzht ;f
Reader, let me exhort yen te live te pur-' livingr te nie purpose? Dyiug, the chuirch

pose. Live whiie yen live. Liv. as yen will scareiy mis4ses them. Dying. tbe würld is
wisli yon haut iived when the glories eof eter_ scely any the worse for their remlovul. 1>y.
Dity are bursting upon yonr view. ing, the Savieur bas net lest a irnurApeter, tics

If we would live to purpose, we mnu3t live îthe Stiunday scheol a teiicber, ner the. chureli
a life ef fuith. Faith brings us te Jesus, an active instrument of good,
leads us te renounce everything at the feet of Brethrert, let us aTouse ourselves; let uis
Jesu1s, atud to venture on Jesus te save us determinle, in Godes strenigth), thint we wiIl
with au everiastingr salvation. Faith takes, henceforth live te senie higrh, hoiy, und noble
the. promise eof (;0d, and trusts it;- the pre- parpose. As the apostie said of irimspif aud
CePt cf Christ aud obeys it. Faith resta up, primitive Ghristians, let nis so live as te eaay

on Ge0d's word, watches Goes providence, of ourselves, "Nono of us livetli te hlim.self,
and strives te glorify Godes Dame. if I bave suad te un5fl dieth te himiself ; for if we livP,
ftith, I have Jesus; fer faith brings the seul we live tnt the Lord; and if we die, we lie
aud Christ jute union. If 1 have faith, I arn unte the. Lord; living tlierefoire, or dying, we
he4yl, for faith purifies the. heurt, works by are the Lord's." Gir-cious (.Uod, graîît t1int
love, and censecra tes the person te God. if the ruliri, desire of' every onte eof our hlearts
tiier is ne faith, tiiere cati b. ne good works; may be, that when the scenies eof lif close
and if tiier. are ne geed works, there is no upÀon us8--wbeti eternlity OPenis beforp us--
faith; Or, if there is what is called, faitb, it is a' wlhe des.th stands ready to usher lis bitte thy

d aa useless faitb, for I faitb witbent warks nrfselece -w may b. enabléd îoiuestly te say,
i de#4> being alene." Te live by fitit tietu, MNY DES1514 UIA5 BEP." TO LIVE TO FPtoî&"-
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FOTSTEPS. because humble. It did not à Ie therâ
whose clothes were net se god.It did

Lcavi ng ne an example,that ye ShOnld fol'low not strive to get the best place. It feit it-
1is stei."...1 Pet. ii. 21. self to need instruction and support, and

One day in the wintcr, when the ground iooked up in its weakness into the Sa-
waà covered with snow, the parents of lit- viour's loving face, as if asking Him to
tic Mary saw on the ground littie foot- take care cf it twshmbele Jeus
sýtcps; they traed the marks aleng in the hilnîseif, lowly and meek. Such wouid
siîow till they came te an old bara; and Jesus have lis disciples te bc. That i,3
so they flound that their littie darling had the first of Christ's footsteps.
been te that barn soon in the mnorning.- II. The next footstep is -LOVE. Loe
What did site go to the barn for ? nShe brenght Hini from heaven te earth, andi
had read ini the word of God, '4Enater into love in the heart wiil carry us from earth
thy closet, and, wvhun thon ha8t shut thy to heaven. Ifeaven is the world of love,
dloor. pray te thy Father which is in se- and love is one cf His footsteps. Hlappy
crut." 8he3 knew that a closut inuant is lie that treads therein.
Somle eiosed-iip place where she miighit bu III. Another footstep is OBEDiENFcE.-
alonu, ind, as site couid net find a place Wrhen a, boy, Ris patrents f'ound lIim iii
te bu alone in the bouse, she went ont the teîmple, and fle said, IlWist ye net
into the barn and shut the door, te bu that 1 must be about miy Father's busi-
alone with God. I wish ail young pur- ness ?" and then lie went home and was
ens would tread in her steps. I do net sub' ject te luis earthiy parents. Hoe said,
uai exactiy that you shouid takue sente IlMy meat is te do the will of Hum, that

$flOwy morniing atid walk in the snew.- sent mie, and te finish is work." Every
But 1 men that yeu sheuld every mcm-ý stup cf luis life was one of oedience.
in-. summner and Winter, corne te your Myda eemrndyLo,
littie eioset. A b,.mn will do, a bedrooni -l er eemran n od
will do, anywhere that you eau bu alonc I rea1 my duty inT'lhy word;

to rayunt yor -Fathur that seth in Buit in Tiiy lfe the lawv appears
tecryt." ou Driwn mit iii living characters.

accrut."Sucli w.îs '1hy trath, andl su -h Thy zeal,
But we have a bette? cxanip1e, an c- Snch deferci;ce te Thy Father's will,

amuple that will serve us in e.erything.- Sauh love and m1eeknoss se divine,
Tiiere is Onu who lias walkud upon tii I would transcribe aîîd make them mine.'
enrth and is gene te heaven, who desires1
that you, duar young cries, should go te IV. I will mention one other foetstep
the saine place; and se lie has loft ou f Jesns whieh dlaims espucial attention.
footstups for you. Se: put your- fuut iii It is diffleuit te step hure, but if you fol-
the saine steps and yen -çviil arrive whure lew Jusuis, yeu will uuark His steps cf
Je-sus is. Thiese foetstups are traed ii SFLF-DElNLAL. Mecked, deridcd, beuton,
the Nuw Testament. Let us look for Icrowned with thoras, crucified, luis dis-
theui. ciples trod in lis steps. And shall we

I. The first cf these footstups s u. rupine becausu cf the littie scîf-deniai that
M[LITY. Yeni neyer se pride or vanity, is required cf us! Lut every one say,-
haugýhtiness or envy, in Iliini. lHe was tfie "B1lessed Jeans."
xîîuk and ]owly <)ne. île says, IlLearn "Be Thon my pattern; make me bear
ef mu." Onu day bis disciples, as thcy More cfT'hy gracions image here,
walked, wure talkirig about n question Trhen U;od thp Judgfu shall ewn mny namè
that ofe oine uprmsti most iiiid, Among the followers cf the Lansb."
-1lhe should be thLe greatest ! When _____

the walk was at an end, Jesus asked them
what they had been talking about on the INCeNSTÂi<CY.-Bo net unstabie in
vwav. Almost ashaîned,they told Hum ; when thy resolmitiong, nlot v'ariouî ln thy actions,
.]ie teck a little child, set him in the ner inconstant iii thy affections. Se de-
hîidàt, and bade them look at that child. liberato that thou mayest persevere,
I think it was a sweet child: very lovely, Mutability la the bedge of infi-rmity.
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PEACEMAKERS. out this signification of the scvcnth beati-
tude. When we look round us, are there

The opening sentences of our Lord's flot quarrels in houses, quarrels in socie4
Sermon upon the Miount, k-nown in the tics, quarrels even in churches, between
C.hurch by the itaine of the Beatitudes, those who are only divided by soine wretch-
give us a delineatiOfi Of the saintly char- cd shibboleth ? lVhen men sc how good
acter. We $hall inisunidcrstanid these Di- a tlhing it ils to drop a littie oil upon thes)e
Vine sentences if wc suppose thadt we find troubled waters, cven wvorldiy hearte are«
in them, so mnafy different classes of saint- roady to say Il Amen " to the Saviour's
Iy mne. Lt is not that the poor in spirit bicsrsiîig.
Jorm one division, aîîd that t'he mnourners Lt is ýinterestinçg to remember that at
a second, and the ineek a third, and they the hast, commission for the review of the
which hunger and thirst after rigrhteous- 1Liturgy, in 1689, it was proposed. anîong
neas a fourth, and the mierciful a fl'fth, and se-erai hne of a miueh more questionaý
the pure in heart a sixt.h, and the peacc- ble character, that at the greater festivals
xnakers a seventh, and the persccuted an ithe Eight Beatitudes shouid be read, cither
eighth; ail the saints of God have that in addition to, or iii place of, the Ten
truc Gospel poverty of spirit which Bishi- Conînîandnieontsý On a Christmas or Easter
op Taylor cails Ilthe ighway of cternity ;" iaorningy it WOIQld surciy be beautiful to
ail moura; ail are miek ; ail hunger anid hiear, Bicssed are the peaceniakers: for
tbirst after righteousness; ail are inmerci- hysalb ald h hlrno o,

ful; al ae pre n ieat -allarepeae-withi a response, 'I Lord, have xnercy upon
inakers;- al,> more or less, are persecuted us, and make us partakers of this blcsý-

for igtousness' sake. Wc haventoig.
înany different kinds of characters; but But this does not exhaust the nîeaning,
so many alipects of one and the same char-. The worid is, for once, so wcll pheased with
acter, not eight different, vines, but ciglit the literai interpretation of one of the
differentchusters of one and the same vine. 1words of Jesus, that it would sec no fur.

Lt is an easy thing to speak about the' ther. Not so the Christian. Rather, aLS
saints and the saintiy characters, adînir- one of old lias said, Ilfroni the proionto-
in- themn as we might admire the radiance ry of the Saviour's words he gazes down
Of an., autuminal sunset: but we are ali inito the ciear anil fàthorfihes depths of his
calcd to be saints ; unless that charac- Diviinetogh.
ter be forîned in us, wc shahl have iio MWlen w-e read any though-Itfuh book, we
'*:hare in the beatitudes of the Sermion l- qtrive to ascertain the sense in whieh the
on the Mount. Let us consider that as- author uses important words. What, then,
pect of the saitiy character which is ex- does Christ imian by peace ?
lîibited in the wvords, " Blesscd, are the jPeace seemis to iiecan a wholesome and
peaemaklers." perfect harniony of man's nature. Mani

1., Whio are the pecacemakers ? lias a twofold enimity rankliing la his soui.
If WC inqluire iiierely what our Lord's Rie is the.encmiy of God. When we re-

first hearcrs miust have understood by the mienber the hieathen phiilosopl;er's descrip-
teria, no doubt it niay be rcstricted to the tion of a. wicked iin-how he cannot

olsivrine-"iol pacie gaeniven by aibear hobeal ie, because haý, can find moth-
4 iini phiie, get ood-natur- in- in hiiseîf to love; how his whohe ýsoul

CA. is iin a stat-e of revoit and îuutiuy-we
JEven i hsobvions and superficial! need not fear to say that he, is at enmnity

,".se of the word there is luch force., with hinisehf.
"0OW strangely and touchingly gentie miust Our Lord says, "Peace I le-ve with

t aeounded in the cars of nien in that you, my pence I give unto you: not as
age, which lias bcen deseribcd by histo- the world giveth, give I unto you," The-
tiauts il] hues of suchi intense blackness! World's courteous words are hollow. Lt
Even now, after the Gospel of Christ lias cau spdak tlwîin with curled lips, and a'
been eighteen lîundred years in this dis- tongue of ice, and an eye of stomie. eBit
tractcd world, we cannot afford to do with- the Word whiçb the world uses heartb"ily

45 ",
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~~ta!keni up by our Ioving Lord, and by the promises heId out to us. ,ReaJ the
hiîui transligured and glorified intci its promises to the saren churches, in the sec-
1highest i4ensp. ond and third ehaptars of the Apoea1yp,e

Hlere, thjen,) are Christ's peaceniakers. by the light of this hint.
Not nierely tlù pieific-th'ît would ha but ISe inin he beatitudes.. ýIt is meet that
it rcpetition of< the previous blcssing upon tlic pcoor in spirit mhould have the riches
the mieck-btt the pacificaîtors; flotnmare- Of theakin-doin; it is nîcet that the meourn-
ly tiiosC who have peace, but those who ers should have their tears wiped away by
iwike it. Thewy are those who first, have a picrced hand ; it is mecet that they Who,
this peace theins.Ives. then diffuse it autiongr have been puslied and jostled aside in the
oth<drs, whether with a iniisticrial commlis- rugie world's selfish throug, ivho have net
sio:1 or not; irbether with conscious de- enjoyed the old earth, should inharit, the
votic)i to sttcrt-d work., or ai, the hiaif-un- Inew c:îrth; it is mneet that they who hava
co:iseious nuissionaries of Christ. Iycarnad with a dlecp and deathless hunger

Let us note, before passimg on, that this and t.hirst after tha Lord our Righteous-
*ispect of the saintly character is flot incon- ness should bc s-atisfied; it is iueet that
,istont, with witness agaist cvii and, re- thay who have shoivn mnercy to others
buke of sin. We need te sca this in our shouId obtain it thenis(Aves; it is nieet

ag.Ne peace, whiah. is truc peace, can that the pure in lieart, whe hava madie a
bc wider than Gods. iKo lova, which is covenant with their eyes, aud turned them
trùe lova; can ha tendarer than. GodM. away frei forlÂdden objects, should gaza
Wa have learned to make ei.r disputes for gaver upon the anciant and uncreatcd
iluip.rsonal, te dafine and axplain, until Baauty, the flrst and only Fair. There
coiitrovcrsy beconies superfiacuis or heppe- is, therefora,. a spacial mneetscss in this
less. It is wcll. Let us oinly reaneinher promise aie"Blassed are the peaca-
that thcre are tinies wheiu, iii aiming at miakers:- for thay shall ha calied the chil-
thw, highler peaca, wc mnust ha content te dren of Cod."
sAc&'ifice the lower. iEliJiah aud Athana- W~ho is the Peacei»akar ? Ha at whose
sius were pc2iinakers af'ter ail. hirth. tia angels sang5  " Peace on earth."

Lt shonild ha notieed thsit this filse le Who is our peace. lie is se bacausa
1yaeenaking 'vith sin and cvii hais infect- ha is the Son of~ (led, whosct propcYty it
cil language. Timae was when langiiage, is te unite the divided and reconcile the
With its salukî1,ry roughiness. was a great fiffian.
moral edu1cator, bacauca it tauglit ils, ai- It was a giorieus scorie in the nîidst of
most without refiection, te plagce Our lik- which these words w-are spoken, under the-
inga.1 and aversions rightly. Many instan- cloudless splendeur of a seuther dawn,
ecs night ha ailieged.I For instance, There shail ba a £-tirer scanae. the flushing,
8ccpticasmn is called streragth df thouglit. cf a moie uticlouded mcrrning, " the, main-
$trongthi! Sc2pticism xum3y ba stron -ger ifastatien of tha sons cf Giod." .Thau ha
thlaii indifference: it is weaker than faith. shial appear as the Peaceniaker; they, iii
'Man is strong, net by what lia kiiows, but' bis likeness, Who have been pesemakars.
by what hie believes. Again, excems of HaR, the Son cf God ; they the sons of'

p-ssir s cenf'ounded with strength cf <led throng-h the pawver ivhieh lichbas given
Charactar. Bunt the force of passi(71a, as, thein.
ha,; beau Weil said, is erganie, net moiral; If we bc not Saildueees in glis-uise, cail-
and t'le measitre of strength is pregc1sely ing ourselves Christiaus, there are tinies
resist inca, net submnissien, te passien. whcn the eye cf faith piares the sunilit

III. It is interesting te note the special ait n sd wc sec tha l'omis cf saints and
uability of the promise anaexed te this miartyrs throngixg the etemal hlill.,s-not

blcsýsiti- - in anysuprstiti(yng spirit, ns those whoin
Thare is a beautifful pecuiiarity alo ut wemixst pray te, or need pray for; not

the proinises of' Christ. Thay are net! nereiy those cf whorn we MAn in hirtory,
rhctoric'd or poetie-il. There is a close but salets whose naxuesýarc written in the
conneetion batwean our cireumatancesoeur calendarof home; martyrs who have bôe
tria.s, cur temptatiens-, ourr wat.4, rand -weirin-« %ikws& or the crmi kaifb witik
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nich leftwenly patience, that, at last WC took rme with ber to the bouse of God,
Meemn to hear our loving Father's voice and sent me ta the Suinday school keld tliere.
calling theja frorn life's long Weariness to 1 had a good klîîd teîchfr, who often
that eternal rest? .spok-e to me anid the lest of the- el-tu very

Do WC not see now that they all, in one taiestlv, and exiîorted it. to, believe in
waY or other, bave been Christ's' peace- the Lord«( Je-tis, ani to love hlis. But I
iuakers? And how shail we follow themn? paid no heed to the advice of either mv
Not hy wild fanaticistu ; flot by striving, inother or rny teacher, and grew wild aud
aUld crying, and makiug our voice heard reckless, aid whien I ha-d been appreriîiceil
in the street; flot by leaving (without a abolit two year-S. I tat away froîn n1y ias-
special eall) the cornmnonpiace duties of ter, antd. frein liollie Ruîd weuît t sea.
our home. Let us first-receive Christ's 9-Sitîce then, 1 haive been iiearly ail
peace into our hearts. It wili be as an ove.t hie worid. 1I have been l i may
arornatic odonr, which. is wafted beyoud slîips arîd ports, but evervw bere I have
the wrapper in whieh il is. enfolded, and betn a wicked prodigzal. The last ship I
niatifests its presence bya qweetuess which isailkd in came int thie Tharnes not* long
cannot be hiddeu.-Qiter-. sincel ftliLi I hinded wvitl the rerolve to

_________ gve, nivseif to in(lulgecult and wicked-

n e lmmreveisacmpn
THE PIRODIGAL RECLAIMED. "oesme e 1"nacopue

by isoilne of n'y shtmts nsda
A Chîristian minisier entered a rail- chape] for searnen, from» wviîiel thiere Came

way-carriage iu %vhiehi ho fournd two pas- the sound of siaiging(". It reealied to me
sengers aireadv senîed. One of them was in au instant the dlays of MY youth, and
a saîlor., ibot thirty year-s of age, whose ail the wickedn,ý&- of my lif0 silice Mien.
bronzer!, weather-beateu, counitenance told I stood in the street vivete<l, and I feit as
pletiniy of exposure and. liard work in dif- if the earth. would surely open and swallowv
forentcim. The other was a N.dy. tue up. My siiipnîate,3 walited tû burry

The saiior's hjeart 'Vas evidetitly full of tue on; but I feit; as if I co-ul.! not but git
ýOllUB greatjoy; foîr Fis though-1 utîcoliîcitous iuto the chapel, and 1 diii so, alune, for
of the premence of o herle re1 >eated aev- none oi thimer woul go in w4 itbte. There
eral' tin-es the words, "lPraise the Lord ! wvas a prayer-ineetiuîg. Th~le j-rayers and
Priie te Lord I., thte singillg( had a great effeet on rue; and I

After a littHo tir-ne the lady turued ho went back ho the sbip fuill of atixiety about
hlmn and said, 1 thiîîk you hbave sumrely uny soul. 1 could gel no le-st, ani se I
been amongat Ranlters.,, or Borne people of r-eoh'ed to go 10 the same place again the
tliat Boit, wbo bave turned y-our brain.' fiirst opportunity. I weut, thîe verv next

"No, màpRm, said ilete, Ilv beau outi Suîîday c-vtnîlig. Tiiere was, a niÎiit)ster
of mfy Beuses ail nuy life; but, tiîank God, i wiîo preacbcd frorn the words, -1T1his is-a
l'y() jUSt Corue teI îny riglît inid." falîlîfuil sayiîîg, sdor'hy of ail accepta.

The lay look l ,îewbaîý ineredulouli, i ti>,1 , that Chîist Jesuiq came iute the World
Aud for a'Ititie tjiti' u3,tbilîîg mo010 wa to *,ave sinujers, or thmrn I amn chief."
spoken. T. bvards the enîd of bis sermon, lie said:

After a while the ruitister drew a little 1- Is there uliv 1)001r sa18r1be fiAt feel3
nearer an.]ill eij o h1e Sailor, IlMv friend, iitinseif a sinin-er? The faàitliful siying 1.5
if youI bave lit) Ot)bctfr>l, I slouild like to, fv>r hutu: the Lord Jesus is willing te save,
knOWI little Of your bi.4tory," him, fild to m5ave birt uow." I could uot.l'hus aecosted, ile in reiied in stib-' buit) cîyiîîg out, "lVos, Jack's lierel', 1

sace asfllw listened to thme end ;, some kind friends talk-
"It la flow more than flfteen years ed tu rue and praytd for- me, and, I foud

since I left homne to go to son. My native pence in the Lard Jeaus Christ."
my mother was a wid- The minister gave a glance aI the lady,

0W, agÔod *()Man as ever lived, aud she "id obxerved that her eyes had, fille 1 wi-m
triqad ta train [ne up riglîti anil I xi sare tours.. She bad no idea now that ti ait-
she PraYed fOr me wib a&l hoer heart. She 1 r'a braiu wa4urwd.
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«,And wlitare you going to do riowl"
wsked the niiinisLer.

"4As soion &% 1 found penice ia Jefluq,
-ind feit bi8 love, 1 resolved to go and mee
mny inother, and le!] bier about it. I Lad
gnotber ship effered tile, anud I could have
saRiledi directly ; lut I ,ad ' No, I niust gon
anl isee iny nliothier-"

lie iîaà not -,een bier for manyY eRrs,
nor had lie lie-irl froin lier. H#c hoped
Io find ber :îlive; thou.git for aught hae
kilew slie ulný-jt bo, dlew; but n~t aIl dee)ti
lie would go atid see, thnt if sti!1 living bie
inight beg lier forgiveuiesq and gladden
lier llear-t 1)y the îîeiw.' ot lus cunver>ion.

Cliqistiaii piarents, sow the goo&l seed,
and sow it liopeullv. Jr iinay spring up
and bring forth fruit abundaiitly vîry Ao0on,
aud yenl May have.1ihe joy of seeiugc your
chldkren walkintg witli yeun l tlue wýav to
heaver,, whikit yet young. But if iv't, do>
zuot despair. 'Éle se(id may be covered
long, and brincg forth fruit at last. It uîlay
be hidîlen deep dowii iu t.be heart of your
'WRVWurd't and rebellionis soli; but în aWýwer
Ie veur p)rayers God înay yet quicken it
into Fufe, aud give yen to rVjo)ice iu bis
Converlsion. Do not tlespair, aithougli you
sbould flot he>ur of it on eartb, you inay
meet himn ini lieaven.

DIVINE EJACULATION.
Greait cGoîl wluose sceptro miles the eartb,

m>stil thy béar iùto iy lheurt,
Thait, heiug rapt %vitiî liuul ntirtlu,

I iîiiuy pîoCtaum huow good thou. art:
Opein rîîy llpuý, that I i1-1y siliug
Full praises teO iuy Gcd, tiy Kiuug.

ýGreat God, div gaî'deu la difacerl,
TLhe weeuis thuîive tlifi-re.tiv tloivers deriay j

0 eaul to iiiuid thy promise past,
Restore thon t1ieuct these uavay:

Till then let not th- weeds have powver
'To starve or stiuit flhe poorest fiower.

Iu ail extrenies, Lordi, thon art stîi
The int 'bereto rrny hopes do fiee;

0 niake MY 801nt detest aIl ili,
J3ee-use se mnncb abhiorr'd by thee

Lotd, let tby gracions trials show
That 1 anîjnist, or mnke me so.
Bluail ieunfiain, drsert, beast, and tree,

Y&eld to that beaivenly voice of thine,
Au3d sahal that voice not startie me,

Nor stir thuis stone-tbis beart of mine?
No, Lord, tilI thon new-bore mine etu',
Thli voice la baît, I cannot bear.

Fountain or higlut and living breatb4
'hose merciles neyer faiji uer rude,

Fil) me with life thuit bath no death,
Fi11 me with lighit that luath ne îjhadel

Appoint the remuant of mry days
To see thy power, and uiug tby praise.

Lord God of godrî, Morfee wvhose throne
Stand stormns and fire, O wvhat shali wu

Rettiru tg fleaven, that is otir Owu,
XVbeu aIl the world belongs te thee?

'We bave '1e offiering te inipart,
But prtLisee, sud a woau4dedj heart.

0 TJhou that sitt'st in hleaven, aud seost
Mty deeds witheut, My thouglits Iwithill,

Be thon my Prince, be thon îny prict-
jomnmand uMY suli, audl cur'e niy 5in:)

IUew bitter my aiTectioîus be
1 came uot, se L rise to thee.

Whist I possess, or ivhat I crave,
1 m3ious na3 content, grgat God, to rue,
If what I would, or wh:ît I have,

Be vet possest and blest in thee:
Wliat 1 eîîjoy, oh1, maîke it mille,
lu makiug me, that bave it, thiue,

When wiuter-fortuus Cloud the hrows
0f sumllnier friende; wheua eyes grow

strauge-
\Vben pligrhtecl faitb forgets its vovs-

Whetî euirth aud ail tiîîgnis il, it change,-.
O Lord, tluy mnercies bail rue n r
W'heu once thou lov'st,thuu lov'st forever.

Great God, whose kiîigdomi batb nO end,
Into whose secrets nouoe cain dive,

Whose niercy noue ean apprehiend,
Whose justice noue ca»i Ièée!-and live;

What uîy duli henrt caniiet aspire
'Vo kuow, Lord, teach nie tu admire.

A poor weînman once bicad a s-ermon in
whicli the use of dishoest mei,,hts anjid
menasures was exposcd. She w-eut homei
mlueli affected by the p)reicier's words.
The next day, when, accerding to bis eus-
tomn the minister went amiong bis hearers,
and Ca11cd 'pçn 1,11- %vman, lie took occa-
sion te ask ber whýat the rcleiuexbered ef
bis sermon. The poor wornan coniplainý
ed much of bier bad mneuiory, aud said shie
had forgotteli alinost ail that lie delivered.
"ý But ene thing," said she, "remexn'eq-
e; I rmemnbered te burn my lbisheI,"
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